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importnncc, that he had every right to 
fLsk fot' the informatioll, o.nd tl1Rt the 
question WII.8 one which it would have 
l,oon only discreet for the Government 
to ho.ve answered At once. lIe should 
thet'efore press' his Motion. 

The question being put, the Coun-
cil divided-

Aye. 5, 
Sir Charlcs Jockson, 
Mr, EI'skinr. 
Mr. Scouce. 
Air, llnrington. 
The Vice-President. 

Noe,3. 
Mr. Laiug. 
Mr. Beadon. 
Sir nartle }'rere, 

So the Motion WAS cRrried. 
SIlt CHARLES JACKSON then 

moved tho.t Sir Bort,le Frere, be re-
quested to take the Messnge to tllC' 
Govel"nor-General in COlillcil. 

Agreed to. 
NO'l'ICES OF MOTION. 

MR. SCONCE gave notice that he 
would next Saturdhy move the first 
reading 9C " Bill to amend Act X 
of 1859 (to amend the lu.w relnting to 
the recovery of rent in the Presidency 
of Fort William in Bengal). 
, Also of a Bill relating to contracts 
for the cultivation and delivery of 
IIgricultural produce. 

?tb. HAnINGTON gave notice 
that be would, on the SRme dRY, move 
the, 1ll'st 1'eading of .. Bill to runend 
Act XIV of 1843 (for regulntillg the 
Customs 'Duties in the North-Western 
PI'ovinces) ; and said thnt be might 
mcntiou th .. t the object of the Dill WRS 
to raise the Duty on the VArious kinde 
of S\lgar expol·ted fl'om the North-
'Vestern Provinces, and to double the 

, e:da1.ing rli.tes. .• ' . . . 
- , The Council nc:\joul'Ded. 

Saturday, Marc" 16, 1861. 

PIU£SENT : 

The I1oll'L!e the Cbier Jilltice, Vice-Pr,iick"t, 
in the Chllir. 

Hon'bla Sir 11. B. K H. B. Harlngron, Esq., 
l!'I'e1'e. A. Sconce, )o!sq., 

Hon'ble C, Dlllltton, C. J. ErakillO, Esq., 
HI.IIl'ble Major General and 

Sir It. Napier, Hon'ble Sir C. n, M. 
Hon'blo S, Lainl. Jllcboll. 

rmSON .AT TlIE NEILGIlEnRlES. 

'I'm: filllowing Message fl'om th,e Go-
VerllOI'-Gcuem\ ill Couucil was 1'cad :......, , 

MEsUGE No. 260. 

The Gonmor-Gencml in Council lin! the 
honor to inform the Legi~lnti\'e Council, in 
reply to the request com'eyed in Mcssage No. 
190, tbat the SeCl'ctnl"V to Government, in the 
Home Department, hns been directed to furnish 
tho Clel'k of the Council with a Memoram1ulII, 
contoining tll0 infol'lIIutioll !liked tiJr in the 
Message. 

Dy Order of the Governol'-General in Council. 
(Signed) W, GREY, 

See!/. to II,c Govt. of 1ll(lia. 
FonT 'VU,LJAlIl, } 

TIle 15tl1 Itlarch 1861. 

TIlE CLERK rcportecl to tIle Coun-
cil lhnt he hnd received 1\ commnllict\. 
tiOIl from the Home Dcpnrtment, for-
warding the following Memol'nndum re-
ferl'ed to in the abo"e Message, regnrd-
ing the construction of 110 Jail for the 
reception of European COllvicts:-

MEMOUANDUM. 

The Court of Directors having, in a Des-
patch, d~ted 2nd oC Jnnunry 1857, IlI1thorized 
the erection in the Neilgllerries of a CelltrDl: 
Jail, cnpable of accommodating 100 prisoner., 
for the reception of Europeall Con,·icr.s, tbe 
Govenullent of Mmlrns WI\S requested in lIuretl 
1857 to submitestima.t8a fol' the bl1i1cling. ' '.' 

I.n tlle Mndl'ns .llndget of Public Works 1mb-
mitted ill 1858, the Mndms Govcl'Dment in-' 
c1ndclllln item fiJI' a • ne\\~ Jllil for nntive pri-
Bonerd at Ootllcalnnn<l,' nnd in n 8\1bJCqllcnt 
letter,IIntel1 7th August 1858, ea.rly 6.'\lIction for,' 
the work was reqt\C8tcc1 on the ground .tbat it 
hnll beell designed ]lI\l'tly 119 a prison for EUI'D-

ellllS sentellced to Penal Servitude, until a 
~r prison 8(mld be c:onstrlletedsoMv for' 

~elr use. On ,this' representatlott tlie ·work 
Will immedilltely &anctioned, And the buildillg 
is DOW drawing Dear &0 completion. It i8 
ltated by the lIndru Government that it will 
l.uld J.Lu'LI-11Ct Ew'OpeaII CoDvicss in .eparate 
cellI. 

An estimnte for th& larger prison originally 
ordered, has not yet beell submitted by the' 
Madru Government. Il'h. following explana-
tion 011 the subject Will reech'cd recently fmlll 
Madms. ' 

II The eonstnletion of the I~Jai\ for one 
hundred European. on the Neilgherriea Deal' 
J IICkatolla, not at Oo~aCll11I\lDd, hili been de-
layed on occollnt of aifBculties ill the ft,Y of 
fixing thc sito, of preparing the plan anel asci-
matel, and ill providmg fands. The.1e hu 
been, settled, tbe plAn and .. dmalol are IInder 
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)ll"ep:u't\tioll, llUL it hn.. 1101 beell )lo!l.~ih1e to 
make any .allotment for the work ill tbe 
Dlld~et, 

.. It WIlS 8uPPOlied' morCOTcr tlJot the Ilnan 
"rison at Qotacnmnml, which will be finished 
in J 11110 next, wonld aft'ord slIfficient nccom-
modalion for a LilUe". 

W. Gnu, 
Sec!}. to tl.e Go"t. (If India. 

1I0l[!': OFFICE, } 
TIle 15/1. Jllurcl. 1861. 

POLIC1~. 

TIlE CLERK prcsented to tlle Coun-
cil II. Petit,ion of the British Indinn As-
sociation relative to thc Bill "fol' the 
I'cgulation of Police." 

SIR BARTLE FRERE mOTed thlLt 
the Petition be read ILt length, before 
the Motion for the third reading of tho 
Bill wns carried. 

Agreed to. 

BREACH OF CONtRACT. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil 0. Petition ot certain Protestnnt 
Missionaries relative to the Bill "to 
provide for tho punishment ofbrench of 
cont1'8ct for the cultivntion, production, 
gnthering, provision, mll.ullfucture, car-
ringe, and' delh'ery of Agl"icultur111 
produce." 

MR. BEADON mO\'ed thnt tIle Pe-
tition be rend at the to.ble, as it related 
to a Bill of which he should liave the 
liollor to move the second reading 
presently, nnd 118 it also bore upon n Bill 
of \vhich the HQnol'nble Member for 
Bengal proposed to mo\'e the first 
l'ending to-day. 

The l'Ilotion WI18 cnrried, nnd the 
Petition read accordingly. 

'rUE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil a Petition oC the British Indian As-
socintion on the sllme Bill. 

Y&. BEADON moved thllt this Pe-
tition wso be ren.cl at the tnble. 

The Motion \\·ascnl·!·j(,cl, aud the 
Pctitiou read accordingly. 

RECOVERY OF m~~TS (BESG.\L). 

MR. SCONCE moved the first rend-
in ... of a Bill "to ameudAet X of 1859 
(.; amend ~e law relating to tho reco-
vel'y of reut iu the Presidency of For' 

Willinm in Bonglll)." lIe said th:1t th~ 
object of t.hill Bill wns to nmeud twu 
points ill Act X of 18.59, ftlut ho dill 
not cx:pcct fhn.t, tho nmelltllllonts )JO 
intended to propose would givo riso to 
nny opposition, ns tlley could not be 
but beneficial to ull concernt'd. 'rhe 
fll'st point wns tlmt, wholl clllbns ,vera 
brought for tho rccovery of rent, the 
only remedy now providl..'<l to suitors 
was to nrrest the clof~ntlnllt pcndin ... 
the decision of ths suit. '1'he ''Ollse': 
qucnce lVas thnt tlcflnllumts hud it ill 
their powc!" to olit:lmte tho 'll\"o})erty ill 
the mennwhile. '1'0 remedy this defcct. • 
he proposed to extend to tIle au.its triutl 
under that Act the rules for" !lUach. 
ment before judgment" contnined ill 
the 8Ist nud following Sections ot Act 
VIII of 1859, commonly enlled tbo 
Cocle of Ch·n Procedure, which wOldd 
enable plnintiffS to Ilttnch the property 
of the dcfendants pending tI,e suit. 

,The other was a mntter of lesl mo-
ment, though nlso, it leemed to him, 
calculated to bo ot practical beuefit. 
Section 71 of Aot X ofl8.59 COlltninoel 
on cxpress prohibition agninst remune-
rating 111."- ngcuts employed by tbe 
suitors, Eot'h porty would, no douLt, 
bo expected to remnnornte his own 
agent, but it. seemed to Lim (1\1r. 
Sconco) proper that, if a pnrty W/lM 
enst ill a suit, he sbould be reqaireu to 
pny tho co~ts of tIle wi lining party. 
II(l thereforo pl'OpDsod to empower tho 
Courts constituted under Act X of 
1859, to nwnrd to agents costs not ox-
ceeding whnt was nllo\vcd to plcRden 
in tho Civil Courts under Act I of 
1846. Tholle weloe the ouly poiut.s ou 
whic1. bopropoaed l.ortMs· Bill to 
umcnd Act X of 18S!}, uru) be begged 
to move that tho Bill be road 0. first 
timn. 

The Dill WI18 rcnd a lirat time. 

REGl:)'rnATlON OF CO~"TnAC'rS. 

l'hL SCONCE moved tile flrllt read-
ing Df A Dill "to J)l"Ovido fur the re-
gililration Alld for the Letter onforce-
meat of engagemont. for the culc.iva-
lion ami (tolivery of Agricultural pro-
duce." lIe Aid tbat tho importance 
of tJaerm'~ecL 10 which this Bilt 
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l'C1Rteil, n.tHl ·the ge~lcrnl COlllICllt oj' nil were U('gnlnlion VI of 1823 nnd Act 
parI iell, bOUl in o.n<l ont of tl.is Conncil, X of 1836, lIe proposed ill tho first 
t hnt something sllould he dOlle to filci- plnee t.o mako tho!;o laws general, tho.t 
litnt.e redrcss to pnrties engo.ged ill ill, to mlopt thronghout Indin. the 
uC1'ricl1lturnl cont.mcts who needeclre- principle of those IlI.ws, lIe proposed 
d~~s, mightprobnbly enaule him to ·therefore tlant., ,vhene'l"cr nn ndvnnce 
dispense with any specin.l stntcment WRS mnde to n cultivn.tor for tIle' 
of tho necessity fOl' this nm. 110 cultivation of o.ny' o.rticle of ngri-
w'ould, t.horefOl'e, proceed without fur- cnltnrnl prodnce on 0. specified portion 
t.her Ill'crnce to SRY thnt the first pnrt of lRnd, tho pnrty.making the advlLnce 
of' the Dill was intended to effect ,vhnt should have II. lien on the crop until 
OInllY parties Imd for some time desired the eOl1trll.ct wns fulfilled. 
to sec effected, lInmely, the l'egistl'ntion Another Iloillt wns thnt, if n third 
of cont,ruets. lIe proposed to ennl)le pnrty, 110 st.l'Rnger, wllo knew thnt n 
nny locul Government to constitute cnpitalist (if he might he so called) hnd 
lLUY 11umber of Rcgistl'y OHilles, by n(lvanced monoy, should tnke t.hnt crop, 
nppointing ns Registrnrs, either pub- or should,.for his own benefit, or the Le-
lie servnnts 01' pel'sons not public nefit ofnny other person, iuduce the cul-
Sen"nllts, withiu allY District. tmder tivntor to pnss nwny the crop from the 
thoir GOYl'rnlllcnt. He did lIot here party who OI'igillnlly mnde the nch':mce, 
Ill'eLoud to sny how JIlnny sneh OfficeR 'HUlt thil'c1 p:L1ty should be li:Lblo for 
should be· crpated. lIe would lelwe full (bmngcs to tho pnrty who mnll~ 
t.hnt. mo.ttol' to the discI'etion of Ihe the nd'"llIIce,' or, ns the Dill pl'oviuetl, 
10eo.l Goverl1m01lt, who might nppoint should be linble II t.o nn nwnrd of such 
U!I nil\lly negill~ru.rs in nuy Dietl'jet ns n.n nmount of pennlty or dRmlLges Qs 
the wnnts 01' convcnience ot'the com- might ue Invnrdcd against such culti-
milllit.y mi~ht Boem to reqult'e, It \VIIS vntor ulld!!r tho terms of the engnge-
pl'oposed thnt, ill elLl~h cnse whon 110 con- mCllt execnted by him," Thus in 
truct wns prescntod fUI'registrn.tioD, the such cnses 110 double security would be 
Registrar should satisfy himself of the nfforded, namely, the ellltivntol' and 
itl.,ntit.yonlJ(~ pnrty, it' present, 01' the the thinl plI.l·ty ,vito should join the 
execution by him of tho engagement, if culth;ntor in bl'~nkillg the contrnct. 
nllt.leot, nnd tl,'~ Iluthority of his ageut Another point refened t.o the 1'('1110-
t~ hpPCl\l; OOforo hmt. '0110 important dy which the pnrty milking the Itd-
mnttcr lae hnd not tOllchcrl, 01' I'nther vnnce should have in CI\!'!('t of n hreoch 
)md touched it by avoiding it nltogether, ofengngement. Act YIII or ISS!) was 
nttmoly, . whether the l'cgistrntion of j' in every mnn's hll.1Il1, Ilud he might 
contrBets. IIhould be l'OmpllIIlOl'y, For nssmne thBt the )ll'o\"isiolll'l of that Act 
Ilis O'Vll part hl:l thought it would lIot I wel'e unh'ersnlly known. Ally penon 
l,,~ Sll.fl~ to mnke registl'llli\lu cumpul- who mndt> nn u.dvQl1ce Wl\~ n pn1'ty to u 
troXJ. D\l!. ir the Coullcil, nnd I'CI'~OIIlI. couh'act,aml.coIJhllllJllt'!' ..t\!".,,-VIII pi' .. 
out or doors most intl!l'tltlted in the re- 18~9, Dot· 'Ollly bl'iug 1\ 8I1it,- but ~. 
gistl'&tion of COlltl'oots, should think mBlly remedies under tlmt Act, which 
th6t compulsory registl'lllion WIIS Letter for bis own protection, he mill'ht II.sk the 
them optionnl registrntioll, he pl'obohly Court to extelUl to him. If he chose to 
co\\ld bnge no ot.sjectiou to muke that u.'~k for 1\ spccific performance, thl\t Act 
change in the Bill. would nllow it. to be enforced, not ol1ly 

The next point with which he 111'O- nnel' n suit, but pcnding the suit also. 
posed to dcnl WII.S to extend n\lll nlllcml In whnt cn!!c! 1\ sl'ecifie pel'rormnnco 
the law, which hlul llitherto t.,CI1 could 01' could 1I0t l.oc 01'llCI'cd, hp aid 
applicmble to Dengnl only, I'eillting to not now slIy. He might lmvc to stilte 
coutroot8·10." growing Indigo, IlIO as to his views upon thnt point whell tbe 
give tho party ,vho should advnnce Bill 011 "similar snbject cmnc on to-
money for the cultivation of ony article day for n second rewing. Dut 
of ogricultural produce" lien upon. the Msuming, IlS that Bill n,,,snmflcl, 
crop. The Bengollnws 011 the subject " specific pOl'fol'mnnce by ortIer of 

.. 111', Scone, 
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COllrt to be possible, he considered 
it n Illaterial point to he nssured that 
n remedy "'us J)\'lwidetl in Act VIII 
of 1859. That WILS, he (MI'. Sconc~) 
considert'd, n moterinl point. Section 
192 of Act VIII of 1859 provided fLS 
follows :-

" Whcl! t~IC snit is for tlam:1gc5 (or b~h cir 
contl"ll.ct, If It Ill'pOIIr thnt the defendant is nble 
to perform the Clllltl'nct, the Court with the 
consent of thl! pillilltilf mil)' decree the spceific 
Jlcrforma.nee of the contrnct within a time to be 
flxed by the COllrt. nnd in slIch l'~LSC slllul 
Award n!1 ftn!?lIl1t of tlo.mngc~ tA) he pnid' R.~ nn 
alternative, 11 the l:ontract is not perli)l'wed," 

But u.n ndtlitiolllLI security wns pro-
vided by Sectiou 200, which provided 
as follows :-

" If the dccree h~ for 'nny spceific mownhle. 
or COl' the specific performnnce of nny contrlwt, 
or for tIlC perfOlmlll1ce of nny other l"articulo.l' 
act, it shall be cnfol'cud by tho seizure, if PfIIC-
ticable, of the specific mo\'enble aod the dcli-
''Uf thereof to tho }larty to whom it 51u\ll 1111"0 
been adjudged, or by imprisonment of tllc 
Illlrly n"rruinst whom the decree is JIlllde, 01' lJy 
nltllehillg his proi'~rty nnd kceping tho ~D1l10 
under attachment until fhrtller order of tho 
Court, or hy both imprisonment aud ntlu.ch-
ment, ifnece~5ary l or if altcmath'c c1nma~cs 
be awarded, by levying IUch drunDges in the 
mode hereiuaftllr provided for tha t:tecution uf 
a decree for money," 

l>osed to provido that, on tho institu-
tion limI )lending tho terminntion of 
the suit, rot' the delivery of produce 
grown upon the strength of nn ad-
vnnce mnde-fol' ~x:Ullplo, for n CI'oll of 
sllgm' as dC8cI'ibod ill tIle C01'!'CSPOlld-
cllce I'eceh'cel from tho Mlldms PI'e-
sideney-the Court shoulcl hl1\,o powcr 
to put tllc plllintifi' in possession of the 
disputed CI'OP, on sucIa lanns, us wns 
provided in tIll! Hill, liS t(1 the cuslody, 
re-delivery, gllthcrillg, or reaping of the 
CI'OP, nnd the CYclltullI fulJilmcnt or the 
cngngement, llnd ns to the secul'ity to 
be given hy tho pluinliff fOl' tho duo 
performance of such tCl'I03 118 tLe COUl'l 
might dil'cClt. Tho dircet effect thol'c-
fore of this CI'LUse wa.s to secure to any 
plll'ly hi:! lien upon n crop, f&8 so"u U8 
Ito IJl'Oug-h t n cJnim fOl' I he snme. 

As he hnd snid, the Scction to which 
he hod nlluded, refcrred to Il growing 
rrop, .011d to the deli\,(~I'y of crop. But 
Jw lleed 1I0t I'emind the Coullcil tllnt 
the great majority of ca.ses ill Bengnl, 
relnting to l)rel1ch of contrl\ct, 111'056 
fl'om' tile non-coltil'atioll of the llLnd, 
nud fol' theso ca.ses, he intonded, by tlJi" 
Bill, t.o pro'"ide ""pecilll remedy. He 
npprc.·hended tbnt in sucb cases the 
COUl't, 011 the npplicntion of the plaint. 
iff, should cnll upon t11a defendant to 
give fl.cCUI"ity for the complete [l(lI'fol"Jn-

Act VIII of 1859, therefore, pro- lillce of his conti-nct, He wa.s ehll.rg-
"idcd, not only for n decree for speeific cd by' the pll\intiff' \"itlt nOIl-perform-
performance, but for the e:tt'cution of nnce, He hnd undert.nken to culti-
that decree. And be must yet remind' vnte nnd did not cnitivllte. He (Afr. 
the Council that it did mom, fOl' nftcr Soollcc) therefore permitted the plnint-
the institution nnd pending thedeci- iff' to l'('(jllire the COllrt to demllnd 
sion of suits, Section 93 of the Act I ~ccurily frOID the ucfendunt for t110 
permitted :to illjUIIClioll to issue performanco of II is contrn.ct, nud if ,,(je 
to restrain a br~h of contract. defenllnntsbould llot gh"e scouI'ity, the 
Whether you looked therefore to the Court would ha"e the power to trons. 
suit when commencillg, 01' to the termi- fer the Jnnd, (f)!' the cultivntioo of 
nntion of thA suit, 01' to tho P.xp.r.ut.ion wllir.h tho defendAnt 111m refused to givo 
of the decree, you had yonr remedy security, to the plD.intiff~ to enablu him 
under tha.t Aet, it' tbelaw allowcd you to cnrry 011 tho cultivution wllich the 
a remedy, But possibly the Courts defcnda.nt had failed to perform. 
mi .. ht find some difficnlty in applying These were the mn.in }>oints of this 
th: law of specific performance unh"er- DiI;. In other \'Copecls he hnd re-
anUy to lI.oC?ficultuml contracts, and IIcrycd the right of Inud-owners to I'C-
therefore, to some extent, Ite pr~posed cover tbeir rent from 8;l'Owing crops. 
to remedy what migbt be coDBldered As n general rule, !tunding crops were 
"practical defOOt, as to die power or hYJ>otliecated to Inlid-oW'nCl'll. 
the Ad referred to for deAJingwith auita Such was the Bill, tho pro"iaionA of 
oHllat charactcr. He accordingly pro- which he considered better adapted. to 
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meet thc fuilure to perform ngl'icult.urn.l 
contrnets, and illvolvcu more legiti-
mate remedies than the Dill which had 
nlrclldy been 1,rought in nnt! rcml It first 
time, and wll iell was Pl'opo'lcd to. be 
rend a. second time to-day. 

The Bill wns l'Cl~d n fil'8t time. 

SUGAR DUTY (NORTII-WESTEllN 
rnOVINCES)_ 

urged by ·the authorities in the N ort!1., 
'Vestel'll Provinces ns an nrgument 1U 
fuvol' of t.he proposed alteration in 
t.he law. From calculations and en-
quiries which hlld heen mnde,. it 
was bclievcrl tha.t the sugnr wInch 
wns mnnllfhctul'ed in the North-'West-
ern l)I'o\'iuces nnd exported to Cen-
trnl India. would well benr the higher 
duty 1I0W proposed to be pla.ced upon it, 
nnd that the trade would not be injurious-

Mn. HARINGTON moved the first ly nfI'eetcd thel·eby. It wns 0.1 so helieved 
rending of n Dill " t.o amend Act XIV thnt the increase in the price of the 
of 1843 (for regulnting tile Cl\stoms surra.r on which the higher duty would 
Duties in the North-Western Pro- hellnid, wonld be senrcely pereeptible. 
vinces)." He snid, the object of Tho nmount of duty collected at the 
this Bill wns to amend so much of present ratcs exceeded five lnkhs of 
Section 2 Act XIV of 1843, ns fixed Rupees pCI' nnnum. This nmount 
the ro.te of duty upon nlisree,' kUlld, I.'houlo. 1,e dou1>lco. at the higher rates. 
chenee, and 0.11 clayed nnd rcfine(l The sum was ccrtainly not very large, 
/lugar, exported fl'om the N ortll-W cst- but sllch ns it wos, it would be very 
ern Provinces, to which alone the Act nccepto.ble ill the existiug stnte of the 
npplie<l, at 8 annns per maund, nnd upon finance!l, ann the proposed duty hlld 
goor, rab, slieemh, nnd 0.11 lfllclnycd the, grent ad.antage, that. it would be 
and unrefined saccharine produce,. raised by meaus not of direct; but of 
similnrly exportcd, nt 3 o.nnns 'per I· indirect taxation, that it would require 
mnuud. The Bill proposed to double n~ new ngellcy to collect it, alld that 
the rates of duty now tnken on both its collection would entnil no additional 
(lilcriptions of sugar nnd other sacclla.- expenditure upon Goverument. The 
rine produce whell cnrried ncross the same p.stnblislllnent which collected the 
Frontier line. It was expcctl:ll that ·present (hlty 'Would collect the higher 
the incidence of the highel' duty would duty. For obvious reasons, the force 
be almost entirely ill Ccntml Iuo.~, of which hnd beeu admitted ou former 
to whicrh the greuter portiou of t~~ similar OCCl,\:jiOllS, the Government hnd 
!!Ugnr manufnctured ill tlte North-, thou.,.ht it propel' to direct thnt the 
Western Pl'o,-inccs, iucluo.ing the hirrh~l- rntcs of duty should be levied at 
Donb, HollHcund, and the Bennres. on~e, or rnther he should say from the 
Division, WnIl exported for lale. The ninth of this month, on which date 
sugar manufactured in the North- notice hnd been given to the Council 
'Yestern Provinces, which was con- of tile intent.ion to bring in the pre-

___ sumed ...i1l,~t4.0se Pl'O\-iII ccs, paid.l.\P. sent.Bill, nud a Section hnd beCl1:t.dl,lcd 
.. 'tloty,"1Uld the J.l,ivcr Gnnge.s, by which to the Em, to'w~lich it wns hoped- the 

routo the producers of sugar ill the Council would readily nsseut, to indem-
NOI·th-Western Provinces, who desired nify the Collectors of Customs and 
to scud theil- sugar beyond the limits nt.hp.TIII p.ngnged ill collecting the higher 
of Indio, forwarded it to Calcutta, was dutiea dming the interval which must 
left perfectly free. Consequently the elapse before the Bill could 'pass into 
producers of sugar in the North-West- lnw. This ,vns whnt was done in the 
ern PI-ovinces would not have to com- case of the Bill brought in hy him 
pete nt n di~advnntDge in tho Cnlc,,~tl\. at the end of tho year before lost for 
mll.l'ket with t.ho produccrs fI'Olll other raising tho duty 011 flnlt ill the Pre-
plnces in that market on o.ccount of sidency of Bengal. He wn.s 8Uloe the 
tho increR!'lcd duty. Tho f.'\Ct thQt Council would bo glnd to henr t.bnt tho 
t,hat dutt would bo paid, not hy our effect of that Bill hnd been to incrense 
o'vn subjects, 1.IlIt chiefly by tho sub- the Snit Revenue in the North-West-
jects of FOI'cign Sl4tcs, "as strongly ern Provinces 1\t the rate of nearly 
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h;\lf a million of pounds sterling per 
;lunum, In the Lower Provinces of 
lJcugal nlso thcl'e bad been a cOlIsi-
demUle incl'cnse, At the time the 
higher <luty WitS imposed, it wns fenred 

, hy many thnt the imports would fnll oft' 
ill consequence, He wns lmppy to sny 
t.llIlt these fenrs hod ill 110 way beel1 
rculized, Illstend of n decl'enso tJie 
qunlltity of salt imported had gone 011 
stcndily incI'ensing, which was very 
IsnltsfilCtOI'Y, He would only further 
remll.rk thnt t.he present Dill hnd the 
entil'e concul'l'encc of the Supl'erne 
GOl'el'llml'Jlt, of the Honol'aLle the 
J,ilmtcnnllt-Goverllor of the NOI,th-
lV ()~tt'rll Pro,-inces, of t.he Sudder 
Do:u'll of Re\'enue at AllllhaLad, and 
of the COll1missioncl' of Customs, whose 
dllty it wonld be to cnrry out the pro-
,-isiolls of the Bill wbeu it should be;-
come law, 

MR, LAING seconded the l\lotion, 
wbich WIlS put IUld carried, and the 
llilll'ead a first time, 

SllALL CAUSE COURTS, 

1'IR. BEADON begged to mo\'e the 
secoud reading of the Bill U to llDleud 
Act XLU of 1860 (for the establish-
ment of Courts of Small Causes beyond 
the jurisdiction onhe Supreme Courts 
of J udicnture estnblished by Royal 
Chllrter)." lIe said that, when he 
mo\'ed die first rending of this Bill 
n fOl'tnight ago, he explained tbat the 
object of it WIl.8 simply to repeal t~lat 
Cll1ulle of Act XLII of 1860, ",Iuch 
pre\'cnted COllrts of Smnll eaUSl'S ,C~II
stitutl'd undel' tiJ:Lt Act fl'om exercl.!1J1g . 
auy otller Ch'n ,Jul'isdi~tioD' He -bnd 
imngioed that the object ~'ol11d be 
attained by eiml!l~ I'el'enl!"g that 
C!nU!!(~, and nut\tQI'IT.lIlg ccrtum dns~! 
of Judges to eXel'ciliC the powers of ,n 
Small Cl1use CoUl't Judge, But, It 
WI\i sulJse'lucntly poiuted out to hun 
tly the HOllol'Bble )lelOOOr for ~he 
N 01'111-\V estero provinces tbllt the Bill, 
as fi'amed would not entirely nu.oct , , .. 
the object in "iew, or.~ III ~Rl1nony 
witla the Code of CIvil Plocedure. 
The HonnralJle J\lemhcr bad IIC'CII 
good enough to 3Cld a, fcw CIR~IK'S fo~' 
thi~ rurJlll~ aDd .It ",nil III" <')11. 

Bendon's) intention, if the Bill be rend 
n sccond time, to locfer it toO n SeJoct 
Committee with nn instl'uction to I'CJlCIl't 
uudel' the 6211d Stnnding Oi-der as to 
the best fonn ill which tIle Dill should 
he fl'llmed previously to publication. 
With that explnllntion, ho begged to 
mo\'e the second I'f.'ooing of tlte Dill, 

The Motion wns elll'I'jed, autt tlae 
nHl I'cad a second time. 

• 1\1 It, DEADON theu 1I10\'cd tlmt 
the Bill he l'eferl'C:ld to a Select COIII-
mitt.co consisting of ]\fl', Hnl'ingtllll. 
1\Ir. Sconce. and tbo 1\10\'01', wilh nn 
instl'llctioll to submit " "rcliminn.I'Y 
l'ellort uuder tbe 62ud Stnnding lh'del', 
. Agreed to. 

BREACH OF CO~TnACT, 

Mit, DEADON bogged to 1110\-0 the 
second reading of tbe Bill "for the 
punishment of b1'Ol\ch of contract for 
the coltivatiou. llroduction, galhel'iug, 
provision, mRllwacturo, ·carl·inge, aud 
delivery of agrioultural produce," In 
doing 80, he said he would briefly call 
the attcntion ot the' Council to t.he 
Petition ,,,,hicb Will presented last 
'veek by the Indigo· Planters' AslJO-
ciadon, That Petition. after declaring 
that the Atsoeiation would Dot have 
bad reuon to object to the genel'al 
provisions of t~e Dill, had it become 
law in October' laa~ 'stated' t.hat, 
.. baving been brought iD I>nl, DOW. 
it ",ill in its present shape caulO seli-
ous loss and hardsl~ip to YOUI' Peti-
tioners for the foJlawing reasons ... 
The first reASOD WIlI- . 

"'Beane UDder It 811 contracll made l,ro,.l-
CftU tQ the Act beinCllUlld, will be neludecl 
from i&l PJ'O\-iliODl, and wbilat ,lour l'cutiollcl" 
agree that no legUlAtion .hould lum) 11 retro-
'pective cft"ect, ther lubml& that tQ punish a 
u.~ or an eugagemeA& oonunltted .,te,' tbe 
JIIIIIing ortlae ~w, it not retI'OlIJeC&ive," 

.. t1.al tho Ith Section or the pftlJ'Hl'ld Bill 
be I,wdificd, IKI '" 10 make it nppllcAIiJe to lin 
J.,1\:I,e-IK'IJ or enpgemellbl, t(Jlfllllittetl nfWr thu 
Act ball been jIIMed ",Ulloa& rcferellCtl to the 
date 01 &he ~tnlc:L" 

Now ApArI. &om tbequeilLioll ",he-
t.h('r, ir the 0rcratioll of'tllI, Act \\"~'e 
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mnde npl'licllble to existing contrnct!l, compulsory enforcement of contracts 
it would be retrospective legisllltion 01' by sumnlm'y process before the Mo.gis-
1I0t, he thought there wel'o severnl tmteR, applicable to conti'Bets made 
reasons why the operation of this Bill hefore the passing of the lrnv. 
IIllouId not extend to cxistillg contmct!!, Another ohjection to the application • 
o.uy'oue of which 1'casons ",ouM, in his of this Bill to existing contrncts- was 
judgment, be quite conclusive agninst thl1t we coulcl have no evidence, such 
it. The first l'eMOn wo..~ tlmt the Indigo 11.9 it WAS pl'opoSCcl ~o require under 
ryots in Beng") hnd been infol'lllell by this Bill, that the contracts were 
the Licutelllmt-Governor of Bengnl, rewly and bona. fide entered into Bud 
tinder t.he nuthodty of the GOVCl'llor- executcll u.t the time nt which they 
Genernl in Council, ill a Notificatioll purported to have been executed. 
issued in September Inst, tho.t it WIlS-\ Without intending to impute blnme 

to any one~ or to cast nny reflection, 
"not the intention of the Gov~mment of Indin except on the careless aud rotten sys-

to ro-cnnct the temJlOfnry law for tbe sl\mmn_ry tern on which Iudicro plnntina had 
enforcement of Indigo contracts by tho Magls- b ' d ~ CI , b CI. 11 
trulo, which lnw ~vill expi1'O on the 4ill Octo~r een CD.r1'Ie ~n lor yenl s, e,~ Oll ( 
lIext cortcspondml! With tho 19th of ASSIn. observe that 11; had been a common 
Aft~r that date, actlona for brench of _existing p1'lI.ctice to euter into vel-lm.l contracts 
contracts will be cogni~ablc na before, _hy tlle with ryots for tIle cultivation ofllldirro 
CMl COUI1P, but it is tho intention of die Go- . d -h . fi. d be 0 , 
vemmcnt to provide lUI lOon aa possible for the nJl," en. It 0. tel war s, came neces-
m01'O Ipeedy adjudicature of such CIIICS, by in- sary to brmg the ryots mto Court, to 
creasing the number of Courts, IlJId by Bunplify- fubricntc documents not differing, he 
ing Procedure." believed, in their terms from the verbal 

contracts, but certainly having no exisl-
Now there could be no doubt to those ence when those contracts were mooe. 

wIlo were a.wore of the circumstnnces, He thought it a.bsolutely necessnry tbnt 
under which that Notification was there should be some evidence of 
issued, tha.t the Gov~rDment of Indill., written controcts ha.ving been duly 
in sanctioning- that Notification, in- executed o.t the time when they were 
tendcd it to npply only to contracts snid to ho.ve been made,. Gnd that it 
then existing. But it hOO been con- would' be unsafe to legislate ,vhcre 
Bidercd in some quarters thnt tho no such evidence could be hod. 
words might be construed so ns to. A third objection· to nl~e the law :, 
npp\y to contracts existing at any retrollpective in its opel'Q;tipn vms thnt 
time at which nn Act might be pnseed, the Bill was applicable Dot only to 
bl'inging such contracts within the Indigo, but to allllgricultural pl'oduce, 
coglliznnce of the Magistrates. AI- not merely to Bengal, ·but til the whole 
though he had no doubt ns to the of India: and he certainly ,vas not; pre-
intentioll of thc Government of India pm-ed to propose to the COIJllcil 1\ pro-

_._ ,_ at tl~e tim,. slilli}e admitted that the;, j~t of Lo.w which would. mllke-ton- _ .. 
worde -of -the Proclamation could bear trnctol'6' fol' ngricultul'nl' produce Iill 
that construction; and he therefore ovel' Indio. liable to punishment fol' 
tllOught that it would be contrary to the brench ofengogements entered into, 
the spirit of tbe Proclamation~ as it o.t a timA whfm th" violnt,ion of ~11(!h 
stood, to mllke this Bill applicable to I engagements entailed on.,. Civil con-
contracts now existing or existing at seql.tCllees. 
tho time thllt the Bill might be PoD-sBed The next request ,moo0 in the. 'Peti-
into Inw. Whethet' this CounCil ",ns tion of the Indigo Plan tors' Associa.-
bound by the promise of dIe GOVCl"Il- tion WIUI that the term of the. contracts 
mellt of Iudin 01' not, there could 00 be not limited 118 to t.ime, and that the 
no doubt thl1t tho Govcrnmellt of vnlue of the produce be extended to one 
lndin aDd o\"('I'y indh-idunl l\lcmber hunal'OO Uupeca. He would not no,,, 
of that GmrCl'Ilment was Louud by it, offer lUI opinion on thell8 two points. 
amI therefol'c h~, rOl' one, coulrl hc 110 They were questions.of detail, though 
IlRl'ty to II. l"w which woulu mllkc the I or cUII~i~lcl'llblo imllOrt:mcl',l\Dd did Dot 

Hr, lJl'Clf{M 
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affect the }ll'inciplo of the Bill, He tho deduction of old lllllAnccs Ii'olll 
thought, t.llel'efol'c, thnt thet'land Lel."'l' .1 b I ti J w now lIu\'UIICOR Illigllt be e:lsily ovndull 

e e t to be dealt \Vitll by tho Select fot' Ilothill:r woultl be ('asicr than, nt .. C!,: Committee, ~ I 
n ryot hnd l'cC'cind Ids nth'mlce in 

The Petitioners rurtl)er requestod full, to oblige him to l'cfuutJ It pOl'tioll 
thnt the SI.:mding Orders be suspended of it in liquilllltion of an old deltt 
so that the .Bill might he pnssed fit Still if the Council wcrc of opinio,; 
once, and the rClLson given wns-. that it WIl8 ndvisnble to pro\" ide Inore 

distinctly ngnillst such n prnctice n 
" that, if Indigo sowings Il1'O mwle at nil in few words mi!!ht be n.lded to 'tIle lower Bengal this year, they mnst hI 9-lOths "II 
of,the lllud bc effected within the next thirtyor fOUI'Ih Clause to the eflhct thnt, if it 
tlll:ty-fi,'e. da,l-s, ~nd ~hat, if thc law be not pus- nppeared to the Mn.gistratc that the 
e!ilmmc(itntcly, It WIll be useless and illopcra- full Advance hnd not been made', tho 
tll'C for the present sea.son," complnillt should be dismissed, 

, It had, also hccI~ sllggl'st('d to him 
Now the whole force of thIS request that the Clghth Cluu8(l might bo IldVIlII-

depended upon, whether the nction of tngeom!ly omittl'el, nlld that, by omit-
the Bill should be retrospective or not, I ting it, somo ohje:ltion which hnd be!'n 
It \vns quite clear thM, if the Bill was felt to the Bill 011 tho gl'OllDcl tlmt it 
to come into operntion in respect only might become law in one pIneo 'lIld 
tn contl'acts made after the passing of not in another, 'Would be rcmoved. lIo 
the law, it made 110 difference ,vhether must sny he eutil'ely a~I'ood iu tid" 
it was passed immediately or allowed suggestion, His only ohJect hnd been 
to run through its usual course accord- to make tho Dill agl'OO 11.8 fn.r ns pos,i-
ing to the forms of the Council. He ble with Act XU [ of 1859, and to go 
JI~ nlready stated his opinion that the 110 fiu'ther thnn thnt Act went, Rut he 
Act ought not to be made npplicnble wns so firmly cOlldn!!ed thnt the l"'in-
to existing contracts, and he could not ciple of tho B,iII was a ri~ht pI'inciple, 
therefore support the request, that the nnd one of Ulll\'crsni npphcatlon to all 
Bill should be hurried through the pE-tty ('ontl'1\cts made with the labor-
Council. Indeed, he ,,"11.'! of opinion thnt ing nAtives of India, tllnt he heartily 
the Bill, affo!cting n.s it did agl'iculturnl agl'eed to stl'ike thut Clause out of the 
find commerciul interests throughout nill, 80 that it might come into force 
Indio., was one on which ample time nt OIlce throughout Indi& without nny 
should be given for discussion, aud for occasion for Ihe immediate nction of 
collecting opinions from all parts of the Executh'e Government, 
the country nnd from all classes of These, however, were points of detail. 
persons likely to be affected by it, nnd be had 110 doubt thnt thet'e "'ere 

It hnd been mpntioned to Ilim, Ol! nn mnny othel'l, in which it would np-
objection to the Bill, that persons who I penr to Honorable Membcl'I! thnt the 
coniracted in consideration of an nd- Dill WQ!I susceptilJle f?I imr.ro"Mn~nt.. 
\'ance, wore DOt sufficiently protected I There were also othel' POlhts reft'r-
ogn.inst employers who, instead ofmak- red to in the Pctitioul }lrcllenl('d 
iog the full advance set forth in the 1?-dn.y" wllich were well worthy orcon_ 
contract, might keep back •• part or the I s~d~rAtlon. He m~8t SA)' ho h~d no p~r
whole of it, nnd apply It towards tlalitJ: for t.he particular form In ,,·tl/cb 
the liquidation of old debts, He the Bill WaB drawn, He had adapted 
was not prepared ~ ~mit that there I to ,hi~ purpose th~ form of 6 law Illrendy 
was any Deed of gl\'1ng greater pro- cXlstmg. He bchevoo that that Inw had 
tection in this respect merely be- been cnrefully frumoo And considered • 
ea.use it WAS preferred to mnke ",il- by gentlemen of grentel' (':l[ pcl'iencc in 
flll breach of contrnct punishAblr., Jllnrl (loch matten, Rnd grelller nbllity t.() dl.'BI 
there would be if they were thl! !l1I"- with then,' thall himself; he know flIRt, 
ject only of a Civil Action; nnd he Wftll !l0 ~II' ft8 It wCllt, thnt JIlW lind loccn 
nlso di!lpoBed to think that /lny l,rf'('nu- elltll'ely lucceuful In itll 0Jlf;ration; 
lion th:st might be taken to pt'el'ellt nnd he tltlf'polled thllt the Coullcll would 
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mo\'c wallily ncccpt n llill preparcd 
ill thn flI1IUC form t,1l lIIeet. cm;es of RIl 
tLlmiogou8 chlll'licLcr than 0110 fmlllcd 
011 I\ny 1l0W pl'inciple 01' ill Rny 
new I!lmpo. It "'11..'1 his intention 
hO\~eve\' to 11l'OPOSC, if the Bill 
were rcnd n second time, thnt it should 
l,e rerel'l'ed to a Select Committee in 
(l\'(ler thnt nil the lIuggcl'ltions for its 
improvement might be cRrefully con-
sidered, nntl1hu.t a l)l'eliminnry report 
might be mnde to tho Conndl hefore 
the publication of the Bill in the 
Gnzettc. All 110 would nsk the 
Council to do lIOW wns this, to offil'm 
the principle that persons ill the con-
(lition of lnborers who freely received 
ft bona fide ndvnnce ~f money, nud ill 
considerntion thereof voluntnrily con-
tI'ncted to cultivate 0\' tlclivo\' produce, 
if they wilfully nnd without rcnsonnble 
excuse fni\e(l to perform their engage-
ments, nnd either persisted in theil' 
~'efusnl 01' would not pay such dnmages 
u.s the Magi'ltl'lLte might think renson-
n\)le, should be liable to punishment. 

'Vitli these remarks he begged to 
move that the Bill be rend n second 
time. 

depended 011 thut point, he would nb-
stllill fl'OlIl mnking nlly oppo!lition to the 
Bill. ilut it was not so, lind he wOllhl 
prorcetl to show whnt he cOllcein'd 
would be n more ndequnte und cel·tainly 

MR. SCONCE said, he was wholly 
0ppoMod to this Bill, both in form al\(1 
in 8ublta.nce, ' In making thnt stnte-
ment, he WI\S sensible, considering the 
mu.llnel' in.which tile Bill hOO come to 
U8 uuder' the allspices of the Govern-
ment of Indin, thnt he hnd n large num-
Ler of the Members of this Council 
mlYel'lIe to him. He would therefore 
the more enruestly appenl to them that, 
if tlleY thought thu.t this Bill did not 
~OnfOl'Jll. to .that s\Q.Ildard of right and 
wrong, "Which, liS legislators, we were 
bound to ndopt, or to those principles 
of social justice nud enlightened juris-
prudence whieh l'egulated the legiela.-
tion of aU civilized countries, he hoped 
that cyen those who cnmo to support 
t.h~ nill would agree with him in the 
opinion he WIlS. nbout to f'Xp\'eR~, thnt 
tbe Bill should not be allowcll to pass 
the sccond l'cmling. lIe \Iced \lot gl\'6 
nlly "SSl1I'l\uca to t.ho Conncil that he 
wa.'! not insensiblc of the difficulties 
against which those gentlemen who 
hnd mlllIo ad"allces for the cultivation 
of Indigo hud to cout<>lld. It' it only 

:1. 11101'6 just cnnctment, We had mOl'e 

impol'tnnt mensures. to consider thnn 
merely laws to be i~ force for one or 
two yenrs only. The Dill hefore the 
Council wns of n permnnent nature, 
rlolld we ought therefore to see th:1.t tho 
Acts we put into the Stntute hook W(}I'O 

Buch thnt we should 110t he nshmnerl 
of thelll hcreafter. He would recall to 
the nttention of the Counc.il 80mo of the 
cil'cumstllnccs which ImtllJl'ocedcd tho 
introduction of this Bill, !LIllI of I he ex-
plnnntions tlmt hnd been offered to the 
Council with a view to induce HOllor-
ahle 1\1emoers to ncc<'pt the principle 
of the Dill. It was not mnny month.'! 
since the PennI COO(', with which we 
must nIl ho famililll', wns pn!"~d by 
this CoullciL There wns in it 1\ pro-
"ision for chenting, /lnd he wOlild /lsk 
the Council to eon::idel' if tllis Code, 
nfter hnving been so cnreful1y con-
sidered, wns so imperfect thl\t we 
should now be cnlled upon to create 
a ne\v ofttmce. But the offence iu ques-
tion was not forgotten when the COlln-. 
cil pnssed the Penni Code six month:'! 
ngo. If the Council would turn to the 
hend of " Chontillg" in the Code, they 
would find ho\v oftimces against Iudigo 
might be denlt with, IIlul'ltrntion (; 
of Section 415 provided as follows;-

.. A intentionallv dcceiYc8 Z into R' belief 
that A meal\s to dclh·cl' to Z n cCl'tnin £)":111-
tity ofInuigo plant, which he docs not intcud to 
delh'cr, RlIII thereby dishonestly induces Z to 
ad"RDce money np6n the TAitllofsuch deliYcry. 
A chents ; bllt if A. nt the time of obtaining 
the moner, intends to delher tho Indigo plant, 
and aftenvanls breaks bis contmct, and does 
nut d"lh'.:;r it, 1\6 llOi:ol lIUt C!tWit, but is iiable 
only to a ch;} action for broach of contract." 

(Mn. BEADON-henr, hear.) 
Observo in this lattcr cnse, the renal 

Code snid that "A does notcllcat," 
hilt we were 1I0'V required to say thnt 
he '; does cheat." I.ct it be oLscl'vcd, 
therefure, thn.t this Dill not morely pi'o-
posed to crente a new offence, but, 
what was infinitely more obJection-
nble, it proposed to reverse the· rule of 

Mr, llt'lufOII 
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In.w to which the Pelln.l Code gavc 
effect, by dcclm'ing that to be nil ofFenee 
which the PennI Colle I!howedconld 
be rcdrcsflcd ollly by n civil nctioll. The 
cheer with which his Honorable ft'iend 
(Mr. Beadoll) hnd received whnt he 
bRd 110W said, reminded him that in the 
speech by ~vhich the Honomble 'gent!e-
men had mtrodnced the flrst rending 
of the Bill, he had not ovel"looked tho 
definition of chenting in the Pcnal 
Codo, but undertook to sho\v that the 
Code hnd orre<l in the determination of 
whnt wns or wns not fmud. His 
Honorable friend was repol"tcd to 
hlLl'e sRid :-

" If n ryot took nn adl"nnee fl"Oln an Indigo 
T'lnntcl' nnd cngB~'Cii to dcli"cr n l'cI'tllin qnnll-
tit" of pi'odnee, intending at the timo not to 
fnlfil his engn!!Cnlcllt, he was held to be gnilty 
of r.heating. 'hilt how conh! 611eh intention IJc 
po~siltl.r )lllll'cd P alltl whl1t W4. the extent of 
the ililtiJrenC8 in point of mom! guilt, betwccn 
n mnn who mnde nn agreomont, intellclillg nt 
the time to brenk it, nnd olle wlto mruro 1\11 
agreement in goorl faith, I\nd rcsoh'od, 1111 JWllr 
or n month I1fterwnrds, to play lillac P" 

H is Honorable friend seemed to nrgue 
ns if there were no' diff,,!'ence between 
tnking money on fulse pretence!!, nnd 

, tnking money without n fraudulont pre-
tence 01" assurnnce. Milking AU engngo-
ment iu good faith, nud nlo,ki-ug It 011 
fnlse pretences, ,vere l'ept'esented to lie 
identical; and in thnt strikingmisnppre-
hension might be found an explanation 
of the course tnken ill the pl'epal'1l.tiou 
of tllis Bill. No doubt, ·ill ·the two 
cases put by the Honorable gentlemnn, 
there was one point of rcscmblulIl'e. 
111 both cnses, nu ad"l1nce Wall lllAdo 

, on an OSI!urance that -the coutrtlet would 
be fulfilled. But in the one cnse, the 
advo.nce supposed to ho.Ye been given 
WIlS given in consequence 'of fra.udu-
lent repre&entntions, o.nd in the other 
by no deception o.t al~ bu' under the 
honest intention on the port· of tue 
culLi vnwi' La fulfil the tlllgngetutmt 
in considerntion of whieh the 00-
,-ance WIIS paid to him; and yet tJ.e 
Honomble gentlemnll asked, what WIUJ 
the differencc between the two CA808? 
If the Council ngreed with him (Mr. 
Sconce) that thore was ., mntct1al 
ditfcl',mc<', n difference going to the 

"cry clellll'ulR of Cl'iminlll J UI'ispru-
(lCIlCC, IIC would t'OlIfitll'lltly n!:tk tll(,1Il 
to \'oto with Ilim. 

Thl~n, Agnin, Iho lIonoruhle 1\I1'11\1)(Ir 
this morning repented thnt J'yote wIlt) 
took advances wet'e in the po;.ilion or 
Inborcl'l~. WllIlt ho snill G rortnigltt 
ago wns ns follows :-

IC Thcre \Va! no diRilrenco ill principII! he-
twecn the eRiC of n mlU'OIl who cOlllmcw.! ttl 
build R ~tRblc, or 1\ Inool'cr who ('II "1'I,"'Cll to 
,mrk lor sn mony 110ys, nm! thut of" ~yot who 
Cl1gngcd to dclh'cl' III'Otinl'fl, That n not \l11~ 
n IniJol'or, whotc\"cr cl~e hc mis:-ht ·be·, thell" 
c~lIld IJc 110 Ilonbt. It \\"1\8 for tllO I'loouee of 
III~ 1"(,01' tlant he ('ontrnc~cd, mill Ilis fi~ltl \\"I~t 
no mOl" to him In fulfilling hi' ngreement thl\lI 
his skill nlld tools to the \I"orknulII, 01' hi~ cnl'i-
tn.1 to 'be )lOlty COlltrac&Ol'." 

Ohs~l'\-e that it was upou tht-Ho opi-
niolls, and this stntement, thot the Dill 
WILli founded. The ryot WU8 II mere 
workman; his field wos 110 more to Ilim 
thou his skill and tools to the work-
ronn. Tho lnnll ofo eultlvnto\', wo \\'orB 
told, ,,"a8 no better thnn his plough ; 
nn instrumetlt, as the plongh WAS nil 
illslmmellt ; wherens, ,vhnt was ~nllcd 
the pl'oduee of the BOil WIl8 t.he 
produce of the ryot's 1 "bor. It was 
thus thot loud Dnd labor were conround-
ed ; nlld that n ryot wu eOhYerted 
into n InbOl'C\' living uI)on "'lIges. 'I'he 
mnuifold returns of the land And the 
purposes to "'hieh they '''ere Dpplied 
were ignored, ond the HonorRblc 
gentleman would have til! believe thnt the 
fruitful fnt· of the earth Wall but the 
sweat of the ryot's brow. 10 the Ap-
pendix to the Report or the Indigo 
Commission would Uo found ample 
information liS to tile pOIltioll of ryot .. 
in connection with Indigo Planting. 
Take the c:nac ~f the llongRl Indigo 
Compnny 11! I1D lDltnnce, It would be 
seen, toot the ryottoe land (excluding 
neejabo.d) was 61,000 beegab8. The 
n.dV/lDCleII nouuo.lly mode to the ryot. 
vuried (rom 50,000 to 7.6,000 Rupees. 
Th 1 ryota were iu number 23,200. 
The pvel'nge adVtlllCO to' each rvot, 
therefore, \V1l8 something uudt'r tl;I'('C 
Rupees ill aJlC yenr. Tht'l'O "'POO' ,,, 
n rIot "'111 8111 one month'" wng" .... 
] f you looked, therefore, "t the ndv,mco 
ftS dctt'tlllioillJ the position oft·he 1'10t, 
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you would find that what you might I 
choose to cnll wnges did not cover morc 
than wnges rO!· one month in the yem' ; 
while for tbe reml\ining eleven montha 
the l'yot bnd from othel' sourccs 
to support himsclf. Compare the totnl 
ntlvl\Dce made hy this great Compnny 
with the land engaged fOl', amI· you 
find the sn.me result. A'S he had nl-
rel\(\Y snid, the land wns 61,0:>0 
heegn.hs, and on o.il avel'nge the nd· 
vnllce oppel\l'cd to he about one Rupee 
to tho becgu.h. What WQ.lJ the pro-
(Iucc? 'lIe might, with safety. al\sumc 
that 1\ beegnh cultivnted with ricB 
would yicld eight to ten Rupees 0. yenr, 
so that the nid gh'en to 11 ryot by \vn.y 
of nu IldvRnce was no more thnu 
cquivnlcnt to one-tenth of the Pl'ooucc. 
He (Mr. Sconce) hoped thnt the Coun-
cil would see t.hnt the Honol'nbl e Mem-
bt\r was wholly under a misconception 
in del~ling with the ryot o.s if he was II. 
lnbol'er.· This. was by no tnea.ns n 
contest as to w.Ol'ds. In this case a. 

. :word made the principle of the Bill ; 
nnd by the misapplication of n \Vord an 
8nnlogy was found for applying the 
an.me la,l" to workmen and agricul-
tUl'ists. 

In Allother resJ'lpct, t.he Bill was 
wholly olriectionnhle. It was limited 
to tIle deli VCI'Y of pI'oduce vnlued o.t 
fif't.y Rupees. You were nfl'aid to· 
extend it to larger trnnsactions. It . 
Wll.ll l\ Bill, the principle of which you 
confined to the poor. You knew that 

_ if you took the limit at five hundred 
Rupees, it would be impossible to 
mnintain it., pl'inciple, There wns then 

. _to be oue law for .. the rich and another 
f9r~~lte. poor. There was an old lelal 
maxim, .. De mini, .. i, non curat lez." 
Thia Bill wa.s intended wholly for 
slDoll things. If it ""AM fimnf1f.1f1 (In 
any just pl'inciple, it should be appli. 
c;able to large "s well as small contra.cts; 
hut 1.ou virtually disavow your own 
pl'inciplc in embracing only small trans-
Bel.ioDs Dond absolving greo.ter oft'eD~crs 
f,'om I.he cognizance. of the law. It 
seemed to hm difficult to know wbo.t 
pllol'1iclllnr pnrt of the Bill to commence 
wit.h. It applied to the cnltivation, 
produc.t.ion, gathering, provision, lnanll-
facture, carriage, I\nd delivery of agrj.. 

MI', SrONft. 

culturnl J>rodncc. Every wOI'd you 
read pointed to n new circle ofoffcl1ces, 
'I'ake, for example, the manufilcture of 
ngriculhlral produce, Whnt <lid this ex-
pression include? Some might npply it 
to bakers, 8'ome to bl'ewers, others pos-
sibly to butchers. F01' himself he 
would hold to nOlle of these, but there 
was one p03sible construction of the 
term, which was of more serious 
moment. He fem'ed under these words 
lay 0. prqject to ndvance the interest 
of the Ditch-nn nttempt to get in 
the fine cnd of the weuge-n.ud lie 
WBS concerned to sny tbat his Ho. 
nornble Mend. to use the words of 
the fifth Section of his Bill, wns nil 
nbettor of the nttempt. Within 
the definition of this Bill, it might 
be competent to a Calcutta mel'chant, 
who had mn.de advances for the manu-
facture of Indigo, to proceed ngninst 
the unhnppy manag:.lr of 0. fnctol'Y 
who hnd faile;:! in part (the Bill snid ... in 
part") to m~nufl\cture Indigo, and might 
be thrown into II. Mofussil J ail for 
three months. Did the Honorable 
gentleman intend this or not? He 
knew he did not; o.ud the intentionnl 
omission entitled him to sny that this 
Bill in its application fOl'sook the p:\th 
of justice. 

One point thnt met us on the 
thl'eshold ~1\1I this-It 'VIlS 1\ Bill 
avewedly to (lil'eot the specific pel'-
formn.nce of "contract. In the fil';;t 
place, a Mngistl'l\te would hnve to cou-
sider the l'e:Lsonnblenes9 of the excuse 
which the ryot might offer, nnd if 
he thou~ht II. reasouable excuse had not 
.been.offdred, it might .be his. duty to 
order the ryot to perform the contraet.· 
Under this Bill, however, be desired 
to say th:lt the very Ilttempt to take o.ny 
III1r.h pror.A~rling~ WM nh!ilolnt.Aly im-
possible. The contrllcts to which it 
referred were not required to specify 
the lo.nds upon which produce ,vas to 
be cultivl\ted. Thcy worc aimply agree· 
ments to culth"o.to and deliver agri-
cultural produce, and nccesallrily fur-
niahed no dates for the intorference of 
the l\fagistru.te, The exnet sp3ciftcea-
tion of the laud WM obviously m'lteriRI 
to the pCl,rormsnce of the contract. 
Without that' the Magistrate w.JulJ 
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1111\'0 tu dlOusc lll\'(lIIghollL tho whole h:1I1 ,,"'cndy Mitl tlmt t.he IUntt.l11' 
Di$tTiet. In the nill wllich he (;'III', W:l:j Cgllt'lltilllly beyottl} tho competcncy 
SCOllCl~) illtroul1cell this 1II01'lIillg, ho of IL l\Ingilt.mtc,N'ul t.hat tltero woro 
lll'oposed to give the Pluntl'l' n licII on eCl'tain oOlltmcts ,,'Itch the lUIV nssulU-
the CI'OP, if the lund Oil which it was cd, from theit, vcry Tmtlll'C, must be left 
grown WIl!! Ilclilll'11 ill the l'lIgngl'ln('lIt., t? tho discretion of tho pnrtioa who 
Hut \I 1II1e I' thi~ Bill, the pO:litioll (If the \JUllcl,took to perform thom. lIe felt 
land snppoBcd to he rl'fl~IT;~d tv ill COII- that tho cUII:;idol'utiU/I ho Imll givon to 
trnds was altogelhel' ulIlll'tm'lIlinell; the subject did entitlo him to 8ay Hmt 
it might lie ill I1I1Y dirocLiou, at IlIly such engngemout could ollly bo Clll'l'iod 
distallcc to the North, lit :lIIy r1i~I::IJl'c through by tho skill 011(1 discrotioll of 
to the South; nuu Ullllcl' slluh cil'cum- tho contmctillg plll't.y ",utI not by tlui 
slauces, the Ill'each of coutmet:; COllid diclottioll of 1\ COUI't. llut HU)lpo:>ill'r 
by Jill p()~,;ibility become tlte ~lIl!icct of the int.erference of soma Court t~ 
jlllliciul cngniznncc, Thi" t1l·ft!ct met he possible in OI'UCI' to direct tho 
one 011 the very thrl'"lwlll, but the :>})ecilie l'urfOl'nllLllCC' of coutl'llCt$ fluch 
dilliculty incrcused whell you attempt- liS these, he would say with contl-
cil to go ngllillilt t.ho Inw.~ of nnl.III'O dl'lIce that it could not litl with Q. 

:lIId the IlLw~ of 111:111, agaill6t phy~ical .l\Iagistmle, but it It\U:lt btl 1\ Ch'il 
lllw~ 1111\1 m01'll1 rl'!!pOIl~ihilitil'~' Thc~o COlll't, n COllrt of E'luity, 10 mllko Huch 
contracts relateu to thJ clIlli\'alillll, I OI'uel's, Tnkc lUI' oXllIlI)lle tho quo~tio" 
production, aud del i vel'X of ngl'h'ul- of au VRllee!. As this Bill 8tood, 1\11 
tllml produce, lIe would confillu him- ndmnco might be lIlcl~ly Ilomilllll-twu 
self to thcile thrce WOl'lb, Sllppo~illg Rupees a boegnh or twopico. He (AIl'. 
:l complaint wu~ hrollght IIgaiust II. Sconce) would I.yullroservedly tho.t~IO 
ryot fo1' lion-production, wltnt was tho Mngi~tl'llto' innnyeoulltlY- would bo 
}lUrpOSe of t.his Bill, nnd in whnt mnllller permitted to dotol:mino whether tho 
would it have effect? He would "Cll- cOllsilic\'Il.tion gin~1l iu a conh'act WAS 
ture to sny thILt, according to the !uch nil to l'ClJuil'e tho pArty to CAl'l'Y 
wdl recognized 'principles of nil illtelli- out the contmct. lIo understood CIOllol'-
gent jUl'ispl'l1uence, conh'lIds such ns ly enough tbe principle that" 1111&11 
these must he left absolutely to tbe who ellll:\Io to make a bargl\ill must 
discrction of -thc person cOlltt'acting to nhide by hill bArgnln, nnd oneil the 
determino ns to the time of ploughing; adequacy, ofd.e· collSidel"ation po.id 
sowing, or reaping, The' judgmeut, wtluld not be cliscua"cd by the COUl't.. 
skill, nnd independent action of the Hut th('I'O \\'0.... CMClJ ill which, 
ugricnlturist 'l'el'C of the \'Cl'y csscnce of upon the' ground of inMequMY of 
thc COli tract. No Mngistl'Utc could pre- cou"idemrion, -AI Court of l<;qulty 
sume to dictate to n contl'nctin~ plll'ty woultl refuse to direct the Jlel'form-
in what manller a flll'lIl','r ~holll,ll'l()lI;;h tlllce uf IL cont·"lll!t. SUPI'Ullillg tho 
his hUIIl.. Suppose it wa~, n case uf cOllsitll:'ratioa IlIUIl to I.IG gl'OMS!Y flllllLll 
weeding; 110lv coulll the .1\Jn~i~tl'ate incomymri!loll wi,tlt tho ttilllg to be 
sny, you mUllt wcell once, t~\'ICC, 01' tlone; ILU~ !:ul'I>oslIIg ono party to he 
tlll'icc, Suppose it was piongillng; WlL~ poor and Ignal'ant and the other m"'1 
thf1l MnO'il'tl'ntn to tell him to plough rich nnd illflueutit~1. Thnt alone would 
hvice ot- threo time$? Wus he judi- nffortl COIlSO ton Court of J~'1uity to 
dally to detcnnino that 'Jue:!ti~lJ? clI.IeI't.nin tlae Objection lalld diamisa tho 
Could tho MnlTistmt.c walch tho tUDes SlUt. Dut ng'IIUL he· 81U.t Alik, Was 
aud seasolls t Conltl the ~!ngi!!trafO it ollly'n quo.·lion of Courts? '£hcm, 
)ll'esumo to sny that 011 thie u"y 'you 8uJlpo,e two Court, to be fit the "nino 
must plough, or 80W, or wced? SUI'- tilll~ ami tho .moo pilleo .C<IUf&lJy 
pose the Magi,triltfJ wel'o to 8ny, 11\'IUIIIIJII', the' one " l\fl~glstt'llt-o'. 
" plough in t.he morning," nnfl the ml\fl CoIII't, tho other a Civil COUI"; ho 
Itnitl .. No it WIIS too wet 01' t(lO tIr,V;" mU!lt hQld tho one to),e a COIn-
won'ld the' M ... i!>trutc l'"thiUl illL/) llCt4llJt all.' Ihe .... thar An incolllpetent 
jcil? llut tlJlll wa.~ Jlot ull, lIo Court.' Wily .h·}ldJ not tho Ch'iI 
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Court which, looking to the issltcs 
to be tl'jell, Wll~ the most com-
Jletent COtll't, be tho COllrt nt which .the 
(!n."IC tlhoultl be dealt with? ,Yns it 
supposed t1mt the Civil Courts hnd no 
time nnd were encumbered with too 
mn.ny forms? Theu incrense your 
Colll'tS nud Kimplify your forms, 
'YhnteYel' YOll do, clon't. turn' n8icle 
pAl'ties fI'om II. Court where justice 
would be rightly n.dministel'cd to II. 
C(}Ul't whel'e justice would be wrong-
ly lulministcl'ccl. In introducing 
his Dill this tnorning, 110 snill thnt 
lie lmd mn.tCl'inl <louMs whether 
0\,C11 in a. Civil Court the specific 
pol'formnnce of conlrncts like these 
could be directed. Ho was quite sn-
tisficd thn.t this coulll not nhvllYs be 
done. If thoy could '110t come before 
1\ Court of Equity, would nuy gcutle-
mILn IIny thnt they could come before 
" l\[ngistrAte's. COU1't? Whntever 
weight might.be nttnehed to whnt he 
sni~ he ,vould obso"e strongly that 
n mighty wrong wOldd be doue if the 
Council "Howed Mngistrates to enter-
tAin cases of this description. It WRS 
nn ndmittcd priuci pIe that Courts of' 
equity would not pretend to give spe-
cific pel'fOl'lllRuce in CRses where thcy 
could not carry out;thcir own orders: 
impossibility WRS 0. clenr hal' to "pecific 
llerformAuce, He bad sto.ted to the 
Council the gl'ound on whieh he 
belel these cilsee to be impossible, 
In the CRII\) of Gervais fllf"U Ecl-
wnrdl, the pl'csiding Judge, LOl'd 
Chaucellor Sugden, in his judgment., 
observed :-
" ,:;A.~r!ll' -Ri O!&-mcritsj,ythe We ItO. 1 would 
dCCnlC die Bpceilie execution of this contrnct ' 
but I ~lo not lee holY it is pOl8ible, If I cxccuU: 
it at 1111, I UIWlt IlXI!Cltto It ill toto I and holY 
ean I execute it prospectively P The Coun ""I. ollly on thn principle of executing it in 
specie am' In the ~-cry 1.lmn8 In whicb it 111111 
been made ; tbel'ofOre, whcn VOll come to tho 
"\letitio execlltiull of a cOlitmct rontailling 
IIIlIny I'Rrtil~ul""8, you Olllst ~ro thllt it· i. JX>!'si-
II Ie to l'XCClllc it etlcctulllly. 'fho Conrt 
cnnnoll!l\y tlmt, whrn all evcnt IIl"il'C8 bcrcaftnr 
it "ill t111~n C:l:C(,"tc it, In Ihe rue of a dct~~ 
r~II' lho ~x~('llliun nf R ('("UNrt for tho IIIle 01 
!"nhcl', It IS 1111 ul~I~"tiulI tlmt it is to be cnt nt 
IUrerrnl,; thlll i$ l'Cl·tnin. IIml tho mel'C llelay 
will not 1'l'CI1:nt Ihe ~OIl\'L fl~'II\, execnting it; 
t~IC!I'e tho ngl'l'tllltnt .8 eXl!cIIIC.\ 11\ 'pecie; the 
c.:Ullrt t1ccrCl!~ to OIlC tho \'cry thllber l:OlIlrnclCti 

.. lI,., SCOIICr. 

for, 1.0 the ether the YCl'y price, If 1 am Cltll-
etl on' 110'1\' 111 CXr.Cllt·C til i~ ngrcclllcllt, 1 clln 
emir spccifiClI\ly cxoonw It POI'Lion; ",hereM I 
WlllXlIIlIll to .ci'-ceulll it nil." 

AmI Again, 

" No precc(lcnt has becil cite!l; hilt, imleed, 
nono is IIcee~sl\ry, It in qltestion of prillciple ; 
nml I RID CICll1'ly or opinion, thllt jf I glll'C Il 
decree now, it would not bc a spccific execution 
of thc contmct, but only a tleclnration that there 
ought to be a specific executioll of it hereafter, 
I mll~t therefore lelll'e the plaintiff to his 
rellledy lit law," 

Thnt was just Euch II. cnse ns this. 
Yon hud II. complaint itn"olving lllRUY 
successive operntions, ploughing, sow-
ing, nll(l weeding; and what WRS ,,"OI'8e, 
the coutrQ.Ct that you attempted 
to perform, you only ho.lf pcrformed, 
for you could not provide that n ryot 
should rcceive t.he price of his crop, In 
another well known ca.se, Lumley 'Uer8U8 

Wl\gner, tha presidinrr JudITe Lord 
St. Lcol1lll'ds, obsel'vel as full~;1!1 ':- .. 

" Deyond all <'onbt, where ~ lease is Ilxecnt-
cd, contllining aflirUllttil'e IlJ1d negnti\"o CO\"8-
nRnts, tbis Conrt will not attempt to enrOl'CO 
t~e eJl:eelltion of the ltffirmntil'e CO''IllllllltR 
eIther on tho pllrt of the lllndiord or the 
tennnt, but wil~ lell\"e it entirely to II Court of 
IlIw to mensut-e tb~ ~ll1lI14ges; though with 
respect to the negntl\"o COYenRnts. if tbe tennnl, 
f?r exnmple, hilS stipul!'ted not to cut' or lop 
timber. or IITty' otberglvcn AUt 'of forbearance 
t~ Co~Il't. docs not nsk how mllny of th~ 
affinnntlYc _ cp\"enanls Oil either side remain to 
be I'cyf?rmerl under tho lcnsc, but IIcta at once 
b! .gmng effect to the lIcl:,"JIth'c eovcnllnt. ape-
c.~c~lIy execoting it by prohibiting tbe com. 
ml~&I,Q.n of acts ·which 1111\"0 heen stipulated not 
to bc (lone," 

- ~Ie (l\tl~ Soonce)_ had'rettd:- . this; 
mRIDly to suppOrt the" view "which 
he ,wns Rbollt to mention, A com-
plmnt ","U8 mnde that 0. ryot, who 
hili{ ('ontrnctcd to gl'ow indigo, would 
Jl~t ,clo 80, but would so,v rice, A 
C~VlI Court, if the case went there 
lDlgbt, by' illjuu~tion, direct the pArty 
not to sow rice, You knew 011 the 
most, uncx,ce~tionnl Ruthority: that 11 
COUI t of I~ql1Jt~ would not Attempt to 
ellf?r~e nfl!rmotn'e co\"emmts, but thui 
by ItIJllnetlon it migbt rest.ra.in 1m nct 
thllt R )lnrty h:ul bound himl;e1f not to 
ilo; . ~l'hnt injullction the Civil Court8 
of tb1!! country hnd PQ\~cr to mako 
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under Act VIII of 1859, nnd you trnct. Tha.t, he beliel·cd. hligllt be 
'would go beyond nil judicinlnntJlOl'ity filil'iy stnted to be the brond illsue be--
and every priuciple of legality if you h"l'!!eu the Hill of his HOllornble friend 
pnssed this Bill. . (I'll!-, nendon) nnd the Bill of II is Ho-

These ,,"ere the rensons for wllich lIombJe £i'iend tho Membel' fOl' Dengll.l. 
h~ WIlS opposed to the principle of tho He (Ur. Lning) thougltt it "'lIS im-
BIll. There were, ho~'e"er, obiection! possiblu to Ol'cr-cllt.irnate the import. 
to t'arious details of the meosUl:e "'ith nllce of SIlCO nn issue. It WIIS an 
which it wns unnecessQl'y nt l~'es~nt i~slle Oil wllich not ouly R IIn'go nmount 
to detain the Council. He would ouly of English Capital in Indil\ depended; 
notice Section IV. We were told the but also ono which ,vas iutiannteJy COIl-
other dlly thnt this Section hnd been nected with the promotion of morality 
introduced in order to give some security nnd civilization mnong a vnst (l1YJ"icul-
to the ryot that he would be fnirly dealt. tuml populatioll. He thought 0 there 
,vith by the Plnnter, a quid P"o quo could be 110 better sy'stcm of legislation 
in short for the penalties proposed thuu tlmt whieh encouraged 110lle8t1 
against himself. The Section pl'oyided and discoUl'nged fraud. l.'Jlat hall been 
that, "if it shan appear to the Magis- tried in England OD a vo!'y large scale. 
trate that the contract has been ob- I Ou·iug to IL spurious sentimentality 
tained by mellns of frnud, fOI·oc, or which hod influenced legislntion in 
iutimidation, the complaint shall be fnt'or of ll'ssening the punishment on 
dismissed." He hoped the Council dishonest debtors, fraud had gro\vn up 
,,,"auld not be cnrried ILWIlY with the to such lin extent, that a univenRl 
pl'odsion of this Section. The Penal cry hacl been raised fOl' such a revi-
Code contained ample proYision for siou of the Bankruptcy· law as sh<1Uld 
criminal force, intimidntion, or chent- rcnder the tempto.tion to fraud Ie •• 
ing. It wa!J a mere ,.hndo\\' of n pO"'crflll than i& ,now Wftl nmong 
8ubstance to introduce what would iu thc clnls of petty troders and dealert. 
any way justify a measure which would The necessity for luch a revision was 
in1l.ict great injury on the rJots. ndmitted in uU quarten, and formed a 

With these remarks he begged t.o prominent toJlie in the Queen's lpeeeh 
repeat that he ml1st oppose the second delh'ered in tho Session which bCld ju.t 
rending of this Bill, commenced, and thel'8 was 110 doubt 
. l\b. LAING said, he was glad that that the measure of the GovornDl&rit 
the issue had been raisod 011 the pre- "'ould 800n be paned into law. He 
sent occasion with n distinctnel!B worthy thought thnt the .ame principle wouJd 
of the question before the Council. apply still more strongly to India. A, 
It wos unnecessary to go into details, the low now stood, there was great 
because the question in"oJn~d in the temptation to a vast mIlS. of the agrf. 
second rending wns thc bro:ad principle culturul population to commit fl·aud. 
whethcl' brenches of conkncts should, The nntul'eof.Wl.DlactioDII in mnny 

. under the circumst4Jlces described, be ItapMs of--ft#icIl1tunll produce WILl 
trcnted 118 subjects of Cl'imiunl or of such thllt a EurOpeAn Planter WRa 
Civil legislntion. The PenAl Code, obliged to resort to a 'Yltem of 
as it wa.s well smted, ndmittc:l tho I tulvUllcea. Tlut was the CIlIe '\\"itb 
priuciple tbll.t anything in the nlltnre regllrd to Indigo 118 well as to other 
of cheating was a subject for Criminlll produce. If European capital was to 
prosecution. The question tbeu arose be introduced .into In~ia, tlte -peeu-
wbelJlt~l. tho definition in the Code luwl'must be prepared III mADy CIIICII to 
providec1snfficiently for lIuch cns~" liS mnl" Advance". o,tberwise be might 
those ill which A pcrl'on "'ho executed Illlly t"~ny flVlm Indus. altog,cther. Well, 
0. contract and took lin advance under tho system of advnnees belDg adlllittMl, 
it neglected or failed to u!Je re:l!onllbJe what WIIS dIe potlitiOI( in which the 
e~ertions to fulfil his p:1Tt of it, and Honornb!e M~mher for Bellgnl wi,hed 
inflicted injury on the ot~er party to to leaya It? The .H~able Member 
the contract by IUch diahon8lt COD- had propoaed to giveth. PlaIl&er the 
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l'emedy of instituting 10,00001' 20,000 
Chancery snits, nnd bnll thol'l quoted 
n J111rnh~r of eases to show thnt the 
t'onstruction in cnses of enforcing sl'o-
Cllic pel'formnncc, wns 1'0 ,·ory <1oubt-
fill, til'o.t no one cou1<1 possib]y sny how 
nuy one ofthcil' suits might lIe d~cider1. 
He (Mr. Laing) thought that the J-Iollor-
oble Member had put himself out of 
Court by the very CIlses 1113 bad rond, 
tilr,'nccording to those cases, it soemed 
donbtful whether an injunction for c 
spoeific performnnce would issnc nt all 
fl'om a ·Ccurt of Equity, alld thus II. 
Clumccry suit might nfter nIl pro,·c n 
remedy as inapplicable in law us it wus 
nugatory in practice. lIe called it a 
barl'en'remedy, becn.use it was impossi-
1.le to supposo that it was nny, ren.! 
1"l'mc(ly to tell the Plnnter to hring 
n suit for specific performance on n 
}Joint of mere legal consh·uction agni net 
I'ach of 10,000 ryots on contracts for 
the deliv81'y offtve 01' ten Rupeea worth 
of CottOn or Indigo. Why, iflle obtain-
. pd an injunction at a cot't tcntimes gl'cat-
er than the .mm to btl 1'£'l'over(>11, t]1(1 
tlefendaut would he in the jungle, anll 
biB cattle aCl'OSB the border. Funcyau 
energetic Manchester man comiug out 
to try ",-hatller Iodin could not make 
us independent of the Uuited Sto.tel! 
for Cotton, nnd going up to II. Cotton 
Distr4<..... He made bis admnce!!, and 
when he expected to receive bill Cotton, 
was told that the ryota preferred to 
grow rice instead, b\\t there were Courts 
of law II.n~ plenty of Lawyers, nnd if 
he liked to file 10,000 Civil Buits nnd 
cal'ry them through two 01' t.hree nppellls, 

.' ~r~r.ps, if h&'\VD8-lncky~ he might get. 
decr&es fbr specific performnnce; Tho 
rellult '"onld be tJIo.t be would pack up bis portmanteau and le:1vo for Eng-
land by tho flrr.:t etcc.mcr. It wns n 
moat serious thing for India to loso 
the benefit of an iuflux of Europenn 
cnpitw Anel enterp1'ize. Why hau we 
(~xpelldad so IIl11l1y milliuns 011 RliilwU,),II, 
ifit were not in the hope of encou~·ag. 
ing an influx of Europenn ('npital ? lIt' 
firm11 believed that the re .. idence of 
EUl"Ol)6nn Plantel'8 in the Mofu!!sil WIlS, 
on the ,,,hole, beneficilll to the country 
and to the ryota among whom ther Ii ,·ell, 
and be was glad to think that the ques-

Mr, Lai,., 
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tioll now stood on II. footing wllich I'C-
Illovetl 1111 lloubt as to tho rcsult. He 
WIlS 11RPPY to think thnt the old sys-
tem of Iudigo contracts WitS atall 
cnd, nml that tIle question of enforcing 
contracts could no\v be consider.eu 011 
general grounds np~rt from pnst 
topics of irritat.ion.. This Bill WIlS 
not iutcmleu to have retrospective 
effect; and· supposing B man 'With his 
eyes open cllose to enter into D COll-
tl'llct, what had he to complain of in 
the present Bill? Why, he hnd B 
simple mode of keeping out of the 
rench of its provisions, nnd that 'Was 
to he honest. Let him faithfully carl'y 
out the ohligations which he had con-
tracted, nnd he bnd nothing to fenr. 
lIe (Mr, Ln.ing) ,,"ould say tllat tlmt 
was infinitcly better for 1.he man him-
self than that he should be placed in B 
llOsition where, if· his inclination or 
{'nrl'ice pulled counter to his duty, be 
knew thnt til ere wII.Sno prnctical reme-
dy to hold him to his contrn.ct • 

If those Renrend gentlemen, wl10 
hnd liigncd the Petition we had ·hen.ru 
renel this morning, were present, he 
would ask them whether the Bill ,,'e 
,vel'e now proposing to introduce wns 
not t]le be~t auxiliary to their effort·s to 
improyo· t1u~ morality of tho peop]o 
which they hnd so much at hoort. It 
was essentinl that laws should not be 
too lox, or procedure too remote and 
diffieult in cnsos ~f this SOI't, which 
affected t]le character of great mllSses 
of the populntion. Ho thought it unne-
cessnry to pursue the subject farther, 
bccntlse it had been nnrrowed to the 
rli!:tillct nnd broll(l juue, whetller frau-
dulent brench of contract should be pun-
ished Cil·iIly or CriDlinally. 

As to the details of the Bill, as his Ho-
norable friend (1\1r. Beadon) bad prof'os-
ed to refel' it to 0. Select Committee pl'e-
,·ious]y to publication, he would only 
8I\y thnt he concurred in the omission 
of tho 8th ClllUSC, so as to remove all 
intelference 00 the part of the Eneu-
th'e Government with 1\ Inw wllich he 
believed to be applicable to the whole 
of India. He thought nlso, 1hl\t tho 
question as to tbe limitBtioD of fifty 
Rupees should be carefully considered iu 
Committee, but u regards the priDciple 
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Qf tlle Bill" it was one upon which tJae 
Go''t'J".nmeut'would tako their stnnd 
Iwd listen .. to no COIllI)romise. 

SIR CHAULES JACKSON Baill, bo 
bad fult SUll10 difficulty in makin" up 
his mind on the llresent Bill, looking 
nt it ill one aspect, thut is, assumillg 
that the l'yot\;y culti\"utioll of" Indigo 
was ,"olunta1"Y. His canblll'l11Ssznent 
nrose fl'om no inheront difficulty ill tlle 
subject itself, but from til" fuct that they 
had been told thnt this Bill wa.~ brought 
forwlll'd at the iUlitigl1.tiou of the Plant-
el'S themseh·es. Now assuming thnt 
the ryotty Indigo clIlth'ation WIIS a 
voluntllry one, he WIlS V~l"y lUuch 8W'-
prised tllo.ta body of men, 60 able 'and 
intelligent, and BO acquainted with their 
own interests as the Indigo Planters. 
should propose a lDc:mU'(', which must, 
ill the end, denl II. denth·blo\v to all 
ryottycultivatiDn. Either the Plnnt· 
er wootcd tho l'yot to take ndvllnr.es, 
or he did· not. If he wan ted him to 
take ·ndvances, it Allp8lLl'edto bim' 
(Sir Cballiel Jackson) that it was the 
vel"y wilde.'!t eXI)cdient to temllt· the 
ryot by threatening him with a CI'j· 
minal Penalty for tbe bl'ench of his 
contract. There ",el'e plenty·· of'per-
80ns in the l\iefussil who would tell the 
ryotll, even if these ryots :were llot now 
sufficiently ablo to advise thomselves, 
"o.1l. you have to do" to keep out 
of prison, is not to take nd"ances;" 
and what w:ould be the consequence? 
All 'Would refuse to take advances. 
He (Sir Ch·al'les.Jnckson) happened to 
kno\v that under Art XIII. of 1859 
(which hnd, he I!uppo~ed, been extended 
to the N eilghcr.l·;olS), not a Sillg1e.arUzaD -
or'WorkrnBn could 'be fouud- to tako"an 
advance, so as to render them~dve. li-
able under that Act. For these reason., 
it appeared to him t.hat, if the J"jottj 
cultivntion was a voluntary ont', the 
Bill wouM be of no assistance to the 
Plllnter. . nut _ tbat was not all. It 
,,·ould involve milch more Bel'ious con-
sequences, Bay, strike at t.he root of 1111 
ryot ty Cillth·ntion. He thought lha.t 
Will to be d"'IJrecAted, for 'here 'Willi 
nothing whntcver to condemn in the 
ryottycllltiTUtion ,in ilael( if th~ ry~t 
r.uJth~ated ,-oldlltarJly And WRII paid hI. 
price, and be (Sir ChuriN .In.c:bon), 

for one, should be sorry to &00 it l,ut a 
atop 1.0 if it coulti toe 80 cllI'ried Oil, 

llut there was Rnoth<!'l'aspecL of the 
CIISl', whieh wns this. SUl'llose tJIIl 
Inlligo cultit'lltion \Villi not ,'oluntnry, 
a.lld dIRt, 11.'1 'VIIS IlBsertcd by some, 
Plnntcl"R llUrehl\Aed Zemindu.ry nnd Pllt-
ncoolu'y iutercsts to obtaiu un iufluenco 
over the ryot~J nne' 80 corupel them to 
take o.dvancol!I, in sJlort, to l,ut R lIcrew 
u}lon t.heil' ryols. "11etJ1Gr that was 
so or not, ho was not prepared to say ; 
but he hOO II. right to nssumc it lIy ,vay 
of argument, iliad 1.<0 put this DiU 011 the 
other horn of" t.he dilemma, fhr if tltis 
bo so, if the culth'atioll of Indigo be 
lUlPl'ofitllblc to the ryot Alld 1101. volun-
tarily entered into by him, t.hen th ... 
effect of this Dill would be to IJerpo· 
tun.to ille pl'Csent .un110.1'1'Y ltate of 
things, Dud it would 110180 pel'pe-
tunte Il most J'Ot·t~n and "ioiolls ays-
tcm. Wbot (lid this Dill propOBO tI) 
do? Wu tbcre no means of l'eooDcil-
ing Pllmtc!' nnd Ryot? W nil there no 
other bnlm in Gilt-nd for tbe present . 
state of things thnn tlJi! pen31 en-
actment? Look ILt the 111'1.11. Boetion. 
It provided :-

U When auy ryot, laborer, or other perIOD 
.hall lIa'·. reech'ed frona IInJ" manufiu:rllrer. 
ma,ter, or employer, C"IIrrying on bllllnOll, or 
frum allY a;eIlL or auch manWacturcr, muter, 
or cmployer, an advance or money on aceollnt or the clIlth'tltion, prOllnction, gAtherinG', pro-
,",Ion, manuracture, cllrrilljfe, or deliver! or 
Dgricultural produce, &1:." 

That provil!ion wa. upparently round. 
ed upon an Indigo contract, which 
provided- . forenl'llhing. Accol'iliDI 
toan-'Indigo cOntract-and ho (Sir 
Cho.1'lcs JllCkson) happened to hold one 
in his hand at tbiB moment.-a ryot 
WUl! required to eultinte, gather, calT,.. 
And deliver. He '.,.1 also required to 
meMUl"8, whic!h 'WAI not ho\"ever men-
tioued in tbe .Act. Now there would 
not be A aingle bl'el1CJa of tJlis contract. 
Tho breacb wu not tbat, I r he did not 
cleliv(1l' ot. the end ofdte rear, he JlhOld(1 
he criminally pl'fN.cuterl. If that 
hnd hGon the provi.ion, tbel'e mi~ht bo 
some .nalogy itJ 'hill (0 .h(' ";nglll,h In.w 
widell rendered n hll~bl,"llry l.bol'~l', 
or" nil Arman who took hOIll'! mlll.e'l'inl" 
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for the performnnce of 0. pl~l'ticulo.r 
work, linule to be criminally punisbed 
for n. urench of his cngngcment. But 
in this cnse, l\ ryot Dlight be hnrassed 
throughout the whole cultivn.tioll with 
con.etant chnrgcs of brcnchE!s of con-
tract. If II. ryot were required to do " 
CCl'to.in work, suy. for instance, weed-
ing, on 0. ccrta.in day, beiug engnged ill 
his rice fields, and refused to do it on 
that clny, he might be tnkcll uefore a 
Mn ... istrntc's Court, merely upon thnt 
gl'o~nd, for Indigo wns n preeul'ious 
culti"ntion, and the consequence of a. 
dolny iii weeding might be ruinous. 
Aguin, it might be ycry important 
tha.t the sowing should take place nt a 
pnrticuln1' time, and he bolie"ed it wns 
best dOlle lifter min, n11(l tllC ryo~ might 
be cRUed 011 to so,v nt once whclI it wns 
incom'cnient to bim, and then if he 
was led to delay his Bowing till the 
full of o.not11e1' shower, he might ue 
drngged before the Mllgistl'nte for 
a brench of his contract to culth·ate. 
It mig11t hnppen also thut, owing to 
inundation, the ryot might be called 011 
to cut the plant immediately the W:ltel'S 
subsided, for be beHeved, tho.t if that 
was not done immediately, the' lenf 
turned yellow. The ryot might be 
cnlled on to cut it at once, and if the 
Indigo cultivntion wns vohmtary . and 
profitnble to him, ho.probnbly would do 
80, but if not, he probably would pre-
fer to look nfter his own crops in the 
tint instnnce, and the Indigo nftel' tl1:\t, 
and l'enlly considering thnt the call 
upon him was the result, not ofllis Deg-
H.rence, uut of 0. mel'e visitntion of Pro-
viclence, his conduct woulcl not be sur-
'pi'iaiiig, and 1Ul. did noCt'bink -tllc'i:yot' 

supervision and interference with him. 
Be believed tho Act, ,voldd nggt'avate 
the preseut nuhapllY stnt.o of things a 
thOllSRIlc1 fold, nncl tho.t it 'Would so 
"-Ol'k us to nggrllvo.te the present dis-
content into more c.cth-e resistance. 

Tben we come to the considera-
tion of wlmt were. the grounds on 
"'bich this measure was based. The 
grounds hnd been sta.ted by the 
Honoruulo Member of Government 
who spol;:e Io.st (1\:[1', Laing,) The only 
argument iu its fayor, 01' mther the only 
plausible ground put forwn.rd, "-liS tha.t 
the Bill merely proposed to a.ffect small 
contructs under fifty Rupees, nnd that 
when 0. Im'ge Ilumber of these men 
struck work, it would be impossible to 
cXllect the Indigo Plautcr to drag BO 
IDnny as 500 or 1,000 ryots before 
110 COllrt of Civil Judicature. To 
his mind, however, this nrgument 
was met by a very short answer. 
pll-Y the ryot a remunerative price; 
mnke it his ,interest to cultiyate. 

, 1£ the ryot were pnid Il remunerative 
price for his crop, you would not wllnt 
to drag 500 or 1,000 ryots bef~re a 
Court of J,ustice. You might have to 
eufol'ce nn occnsionnl contrnct now aud 
then, and it might be that for the nct 
of God, or the doath of the pnrtie-s, 
some contracts 'Would be incnpnble of 
execution, ill which eu.ae this Bill 
'Would not prave any relief to the Plnnt-
er, for it applied only to' fraudulent 
brenches of conb'uct. But with those 
exceptions, he felt satisfied that if the 
ryot Willi paid Il remunernti,e pl'ice, 
tbel'e would be 110 geneml complnint of 

should be subjected to 0. criminnl charge 
for 0. brench of lhis kinl1, Then lignin 
look I\t the inequality of the punishment 
which the Bill pro"ide(l for the severnl 
porties. While the I'yot would be mulct-
ed four times the amollut of dam.'lges, 
or imprisoned for f.hree mouthll with 
llRrd II\bOl", tIle othel' pnrty might lmy'! 
rccour~o to perjury, and liub(ll'lmtioll 
of perjury, untI yet ullly be callcd on to 
mnke 1\ compellsation to tllo l'jOt. He 
firmly hclic"c<1 Ihl\t t.his Act would be 
irl'itutillg to the ryot ill tho lAst degree, 
inasmuch as it IlUllctioned a constnut 

brenches of "cantract, ,I).ud he believ.d 
,tbis 8Bf!Wer _ eXl)()Sed the faUney on 
which tho whole cnse for the Bill 
rested. Then ngo.iB, before we ,vere 
I:'n.l.led on to pass this Act, it ought at 
least to be sho,vn tho,L it, WAS impossi-

,blo to provide 1m adequate Civil re-
.lll~dy, 01' that 0. Civihemedy'had been 
trlcd And fui1ed. He thought the 
Smo.ll Cause Court Bill which had 
been ilitroduccd to-dny, was 0. move in 
the l'ight direction, and he hoped that 
it would ho sufficient, But if the ryot 
got a fair price, the Civil Courts would 
have little to do, for he ,Tepeated, ad it 
waa tbe ""gumenL he relied on, that if 

IfJj,' Clurrl" Jatk8ol~ 
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you gave a man a 
for his labor, you 
Bure of securing it. 

relllunel'nth'e price 
would be gt'uernlly 

Rupees against 550 I'yots, and tIle l'CCO-
vcrios uncleI' these judgments nvcl'lIged 
about filly Rupees a hcltd. It 'VAS there-
fore quite Pl'cpolSterous to slIY thnt the 
ryots wcre mere coolies, ot' hlld nothing 
but the clothes on their person. They 
werc penon!! who contrncted with the 
Plnnter, Illld, as such, would not be 
liable to such Acts as these in En'~-
land. 0 

There were some other grllve points 
in the Bill on which· he intended to 
hove remal'ked ; but ns they 'Were rnther 
mlltt~rs of detllil thnll of priucil}le, he 
would not cnter upon them now. But 
there was one mntter on which he 
wished to sny a few words, nnd that 
was with regard to the Proclamation of 
the Government issued in September 
lnst, which hlld been rl"fcrl'ed to by the 
Honorllble Mover of the Bill, and was 
nlso refel'rod to in the Petition o( the 
British Indian Association which hnd 
been rend at the table to-dny. The 
Proclamation ,vas as follow8 :-

" It i, not tho intl!ntion of tho GOI'1!mment 
of IndiA to re-enaet the ttmpornry law tor the 
.umm.uy enforcement of lnrligo oontrac:tI by 
the ?tlAgi.tI'IIte, which law will expire on tho 
"th October n~xt, oorI"Cspondlng with the 19th 
of Auin. After tbat dllte aetions for brueb of 
ex:istin~ cont'l1cts will be cognlcAblo 41 befolt. 
b.," the Ch-jJ CourU, but It i. the intention of the 
Government to pro,-ide •• loon u pouibJo for 
the more .peedy Gl\iudication of IUch CI\JeII by 
i nC\1!D.$inQ' the number of Court., anll by ~im. 
plifying PI"OCedUl'e." 

~hen t.here wns another point 011 
"'hloh the case for t.his Bill ,,"IlS rested, 
It was said thnt nccording to the Eng-
lish Act, an nrtiz:m or II. laborer wns 
under similllr circumsumces liable to 
be punished criminLllly. nut he was 
in a very different position from a rvot 
in this country. In England, II. h"us-
bandry servant, or an artiznn, under 
certnin eircumstnllces, if he refused to 
perform the work, for which he re~ 
ccived mntel"ials, was liable to criminnl 
punishment. But he would nsk upon 
what principle were these classes Habie 
to criminal punishment? Upon this 
brond pl'inciple, thnt therc was no other 
remedy but the perJ!on of the Inborer 
or artiznn, He (Sil' Charles Jackson) 
would sny that n rrot was neither a 
laborer nor nn artizan, nlld it wns a 
mere perversion of terms to say thot he 
was 80. He (Sir ChArles .Jackson) 
would not say that he was a Cnpi-
tlllist. 'Vhllt he mennt to say wns 
that a ryot wns not a lnborer. He did 
not work for wages, and. the advnnce 
he received was often not enough to 
keep him a couple of months. The 
ryot to whom ad,"ances ,vere made was 
a mlln possessing a few beega!! more or 
less ofland ; he had also his homestead, 
his bullocks, and his plough ; nnd it was 
a mere farce to sny he was a labor-
er. According to the common Ilcceptll-
tion of that term, 11 cooly wns a 
laborer; 'Yas it to be suppoRPd thl1t 
n Plnntel' would trust n cooly with 
a piece of cloth round his wnist 
with an advnnce. Thllt a rrot was not 
R betrgnr or 11 perllon from whom you 
could not recover property, he (Sir 
Charles Jackson) equId satisfactorily 
show from the result of the Act possed 
last year. He (Sir Chnrles Jackson) 
was not present in the Council at the 
time that Act WIlB pnssed, RS he was 
then presiding nt the CriminnJ Sc@sion!. 
It ftPIJenred fJ'om papel'!! be had lleen, 
and from which he hnd mnde an extrnct, 
that in Jessore 6,200 Rnpees was de-
creed against 157 ryou, and About forty 
Rupees a head was recovered ; while in 
Kiah~hur the sum decreed wlUI 60,000 

There WRJI notlling in tbat Proclama-
tion to which nny one could object. It 
WAS n wise nnd proper proclnmation. 
But could any body doubt, lifter rending 
it, that Government had nbandoned the 
I!ystem of crimiual prosecution ngninst 
theae partiell? or could any ODO IUp-
pose, as had boon Buggested, that the 
ProclamlltioD refen'ed only to existing 
contracts? Existing contrncts wcre 
referred to merely to IIhow tltat now 
eVl'n they were 'fo he cognir.nble in 
Ch-U C'?llrtll; nnd lae felt I!ntisllcd tlaat 
no one could loeltll HlIlt Proclnmlltion 
in nny other sell8C than tbllt for the 
futuro these lIulJjl'cta IIllOuld be I~ft 
for the decision of the Civil CourtfJ. 
He did not wish to throw this Ollt in 
a I!pint of persollAI op~ition to tho 
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Gov.erllment. IIe <\iel not wish to SI\Y 
or illsillunto thnt the Goycrnmcllt wel'C 
guilty of' n brencll of fnith, He knew 
they were flU incnpnblo of Buch 110 thing, 
But this he must 80.y tllllt ho thought 
it ,\1\8 a most In.mcntnblo thing tl1ut the 
Government of this counh'v should 
hnve 0110 policy in Selltcnibel~, IIlHl 
unother ill Murch. 

These wero the only observations ho 
hna to 1llnkc in l'cfercnco to thill Bill, 
It' tho r10tty cultivation of· Incligo 
be 110 voluntnry cultivntion, it would be 
quite ruined by this Bill, whilst, on thc 
other hand, if it werc fOl'ccd upon the 
r1ot, the Bill would mel'cly BCClU'O n 
coutillUllllCO of the pres~nt· unhappy 
IItate of tIlings, He WIlS sure that, it' 
tbeBill were passed, they would' BOW, 
not Indigo, but (listrust Illld discontcnt, 
und that they would l'enp 11 rich hal'-
vost of discord nnd l'esistnuce, 

11on<1ing Cbapter of tho PeMl Code wns 
bnsell, or with the lwine iplc. cl1llllcinooll 
by tho Lnw Commissioner's themselves,· 
us the general rule for guidance in legis-
100til1" on questions of this ldml. In 
thcit~N ote on tho Chnptcr relative to 
Cdminn.l bl'Cnch of contracts of lIervice 
ill tho Ponul Code, tho Ln.w Commis-
sioners, o.fter obsOJ'\'iug that" in general 
n.mcre brench ofcontrnct OUghtll0t to be 
all ofl'tmce,"-a position which few per-
SOilS, he thought, would deny-proceed-
eu to stute :-

" To this generl11 rule, there are, however, 
some exceptions, SOIllC brcllches of cuntract 
lire ,'cry likely to cause e\'il, such Q8 no dalllllges, 
or ouly nry high llnmngcs can repair, and Ilro 
also vory likelr to be committcll by \Jersonil 
from whom it IS exceedingly iUl)J1'obab e that 
a.ny damages clln be obtained, Snch breacllcs 
of conlract nrc, we eoncei\'c, proper subjects 
Iul' l'cnllliegisilltioll." 

. . Mn, ERSKINE saitl, he WtLS unwiI- This seemed to him to be a rnHonal 
lingeith~l' to detnin tho Council long, nnd n cIenr rule-nud he did not Bee 
after 80 full 8 discussion of this ques- wIly it should be departed from, III 
·tiou by others, or to give 11. merely silent applying the rule prncticnlly to dif-
vote on 0. Dill of so milch importance, ferent cases or clns~es of cages, dif-
Indeed after the statement thl1t hl1d just ference of opinion would, no doubt, IU'ise 
been made by the Honol'o.lJle loIcmbor in -as, for instunce, whether contrll.et~ 
cbarge of the Bill, it ,vould be prelDll- with ngriclllturists should be brought 
tur~, be thought, to criticise the detuiled under the rule as ,veIl ns contrl1cts with 
provisions of n drnft which lUust now artizrins. Bllt the propel' solutiou of 
be regnrded rather I\IJ 0. mere project of such 11 doubt I1S this. Wo.s to be found l.w, to be elnbor"ted berclI.f\cr into" surely in II. reference to tIle act":al stnte 
more slltisfaetoryenactment. Nor did' of the ngrieultul'al populntion in dif-
he ;Willh to trouble the Council with his ferent pn.rts of the country. For him-
opinion as to the suitnbleness of this Bill self, he hr.d no difficulty in believing 
for !he Inwgo Districts of Bengal. He that in very mnny Dietl'iets in India 
had -no experience of these Distl"icts, nnd the sto.te of that pop111n.tion was unfol'-
on thnt subject other Membel'S of the tunntcly such-owing to improl'ideuce, 
Co~,ncil 'We~e m~ch more COUlPlltcllt.to Q\\:iug to .tbe Ill"e5sw'e Df debt. olVing to 

-.. ' spank. Bu·the would remind the Coun-· mnny adverse circumstanccs opel'n.tnl'" 
cil tho.t this Bill was n.lso a genernl Bill; throl1gIl 0. long course ofyeo.rs-thnt pele:: 
and the fe,v remarks he . had to offer, sons entering largely into contrllcts with 
would refcr to tl1C gcncraU principle in- I such agriculturists, ought to el~oy all the 
volved ill the Bill, nnd to the cour!e no'v same sllfegunrds, all the so.me securities 
to be pursued in cOllnection with it, As ago.inst fraud-neither more nor J~ss 
to :tbe principlo 011 whicll tho Bill Wl1S tlmn if their coutrncts hnd been mndo 
fl'amed, ho must confess that,. ill "pite witb nrtiz:l.ns, Fot' these roosonR he 
of nIl thnt hncl beon Mnid by 1li~ 110110- dill 1I0t object to t.he principle involved 
l'Ilb)e nml loorne(l friend (Sir Chnl'les in tho Bill. He snw 110 rOlL!!on why nil 
,lnckson) amI by his Houorable friend attempt should not be mtule to give 
near him (Mr. Scouce), it dill 1I0t prl\ctic~1 oft~ct to it by n ImHllhle law, 
nppell.r to him thnt it ,vns at ,'nl'ilLnce "Them, however, he turned from the 
with any }lrinciple of justice or ,viLh qllC~tiOl1 (If justice to consider the 
t1aG prillciple on which tho C:)I'l'e5- prudence, the policy of introducing 

Si,' Chnrit" JtrrbOH, 
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ttt this time a Bill of this kind fur wlll'lller they lookl'd at tho Indigo 
the wbole of India; nnd to cOII!!io«.>r I'llmtcr on the Olle hand, 01" fit t.bo 
tIle shnpe which snch 11 Bill slwuill cnlti\,lIl.or of Indigo 011 the othel', they 
:lsSmnc-tl1e difficulty of Rl'l'h'i"O' nt· could no\. IJIlt fCl'l thllt OilY Bill, )JR.8sed 
sound conclusions seemed to be l~llrh by tiu,'1n now, which ,.hould injuriously 
grentcr. III mnny re~llects he thouITht affect one of those dnsf!es, would not 
thElY werc stilln good denl in tho d~·k. Icn\""o tho other class ,altogethor uu-
They wcre not told that the other Go- sCRthell, In the rcmark which bo hl\II 
vernments had been con~ultcd on die jllf!t mnde, he hnd mentioned only hvo 
question, or what opiniolls they had c1nsses ns specially iutel'csted in this 
expressed. As regards tho greatel' Bill, lIamcly, the Imligo Plan tor and t.h\) 
portion of Indin, no information had II~digo 1'yot, becau,se, dipguise it us thoy 
heen plnecu. befor€: them, Aud ccrtainly !llIght, clI.ll the Dill Ly whntever t.itle 
in connection with such nn cxtt;'lIltive t.hoy plt-Ilsed, it must be pntslIt to every 
.question as thi!!, no one could be expect- Olle, thRt the Bill hlld been introduced 
ed to ollor here nn extemp0rllucou;; opi- solely on Rccouilt of 1\ purliculll!, tl'l1de 
nion ""hich ~ollid be much worth hnving, thnt WRB, the tmdc in Indigo. In orde~ 
or would bo equally applicnble to the that this filct might 110t be brought out 
sto.te of nffnil'i! ill nli purts of India, too prol11in~ntl.r, nlld to save tlppenr- . 
Hod it not l){'('ll then·fore for the I'tnte- nneOB at leMt, they might clothe the Bill 
ment mnde that 1110ruing by the Honor- ill n gllrment of dh'ers eolol"8, but 8tm 
able :Member in chllrge of the Bill, he the Ilidigo Plllnter would feol thut this 
should Ilnrdly hnve knowu how to nill wos bl'ought ill for his protection 
acquiesce in this Motion, The proposnl I nlolle; tho ~lIdigo I'yot ""0 II le1 feel 
now contemplll.ted, ho",e\""o1', as he under- j that the B. ill was directell solely againRt 
stood it, would allow to the Bombay t116 clase to '\vhich he belonged. lIe 
Government, for instance, full time to thought tho Dill ""oldd be extremely 
express its own opinion on this subject, unpopulnr with tho latter clau, 
before the discussion should be renew- and it beho,"ed those, in wbose in-
cd; and would lea\""e o.ny Honorable tf.'rests the Bill "'''tI.S introduced, to eon- • 
Member free to reconsider all the details sider whether the ndclitional hOlti. 
of the Bill, ct'en if it ,\""ere now read lity to them which tho Bill WAS 
n. second time,-pledging no one to ,furo to engender, ,,"ould not in itfJ 
more than the soundness of the prin- effects more than couuterbalo.Dce 
ciple of the Bill to which he hnd any od"l'"l1ntnges which tbey might 
alrendy referred. 'And therefore, 811 he. hope to ded "e from tho opel'ation or 
did not object to that principle, be hlld the Bill. The Honorable Member or 
110 intention of opposing the Motion of . Council in the remarks with which he 
the Honorable Member. ,prefaced his Motion for the fir" 

Mn, HARING TON said, tbe fpeechl's reading of thc Dill, oh~cr\'eJ that 
which they hud henrd from Ho-
norable Mombers who had nlrendy 
spoken on the Motion before the Coun-
cil, showed the importance of.the q~lC8-
tion whieh th~y 'V/ilr/il thl:\n nlll~I1I11~,"g. 

" it might bllll4id ,,:ith fODlC mo1ll" of rouon 
thnt ,"rh II law IU thnt now prol'oK'd, "'011 III 
he nnenir, if it were to nprly only to lndijil), 
But thil ,\\'/11 not the CA..CC " 

lIe believed he migHt truly say that 110 alld a little farther on, he prMccd~d 
more important, no more difficult Bill to s4y that. 
had ever becn submitted for the. COD- , U it Willi not intended to oonftne the action 
sideration of the Council than the Dill of tlle Bill to (.'UIILnu;(,j fur .. It" dc:lh'l:l'Y or 
which thcy were noW as, ke,d to, rend a ImliKO; that tbe Dill bAd boen framod ... .. 

I low elllLl ICC nil kind. of ngriclI\turnll'rodllee. 
~ecoDd time. The prlttClp e 10\'0 \'C t:ull its pro,'i-jon- wt're I"qllluly R"lllicnble to 
in that Bill was n most important tICa, .u,r, cofh, cotton, and mhcr ,..luable 
one ·-the interests likely to be afi'ertcd 6lAplc:.1," 
1Iy the Bill \\'01'6 ofCODsidf'l'nLle mug-oi- Now, be (Mr. Ihrii1gton) would 
tude, reaching flU' beyond tho cl1l53C8 ask \\'ll!lt c\'idencc hnd. the Couuell 

- 'of persoDs immediately coucerlJ.ed, Alld 
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heforc it thnt nll 01' nuy of these 
IItn.plcs l"l'qllired the protection of 
thill Dill, 01' tlmt thcywould in 
nuy wily he benefited hy the pnssing 
of this Bill. He submitt.ed that no 
su~h evidence was to be fOllod in 
the remnrks to which ho hnd just 
refen'cd, 01' in the Stntcmcnt or objects 
nnd rensons circulated ,vith the Bill. 
No doubt some letters from the Manng-
ing Partner of ~ Sngar Concern in the 
Mndrns. Presidency hnd bf'el1 prin ted 
amongst the unncxures to the Bill, hut 
the writer of these letters had given 
the pnrticulnrs of only n single cnse, 
in which he charged nn attempt nt 
frQud ngninst certnin persons, who, 
after takiug advnnees fl'om the COll-
cern mnnnged by him, to plaRt EU-
gar-cnne, tried to dispose' of the pro-
duce to another party. The decisioll 
of the Sudder Adawlut at Madrns, 
reversing the con"iction of the 
Court belo,v, hnd not been com-
municnted to the Council, and the 
case hnd been Inid beforo them nlto-
gether ill nn C:lJ pat'le form. From 
the papers before the Council, it wns 
not possible to form nn opinion, 

• whether this pnrticular cnse would 
be met 1)y the Bill of the Honor-
able. Member. Then it WAS worthy 
of remark that the Resolution come 
to 011 the c:omplniot of MI". Boothby 
by the Government of Modras, to 
which the pnrticulars of the co.sa 
mU'lt bave been fully known, de-
clared that that Governmeut wns 
Dot prepAred to recommend to this 
Council the extension to contrncts, 
such ns thoFe described by Mr. Booth-
liy. -of Act XIII of 1859, UpOll the 
model· And· in nccordl\nce with the 
principle of which, they were informed, 
the Bill before the Council had been 
framed. Another noticeable circum-
stance in the correspondence which 
hlld come up from MadrAS, WA5 ttJnt 
nt the dRte of Mr. Boothhy'" r.omplnint 
to the Madrll.8 Go\'crnmeut, tho Dew 
Code of Civil Procedure had no~ been 
extclldod to the part of tho country, 
ill which th~ A Ilk 0. Sugnr Concern was 
situated. Tho Collector nnd Magis-
trnte of Ganjam, writing to the Go-
vernment of l\[adra.s, undor date the 

Jl1 .• Ea.ringtol. 

20th April last, noticeu this fact, nnd 
ndded 

"lllnt CIl~(\S of the nnture described by Mr. 
Boothby, mig-lit probnbly be often disposed of 
nt n first hearing llJuler the new Code, and thnt 
a little experience of its working 'Would, per-
hnps, di~cotlfage the pl'ClIent system of fl'llud, 
which wns as dcmornli7.ing to the l"yots, as it 
WIIS vexatious and injnrious to merchants." 

It would tlms be seen thnt, at the 
period referred to in Mr. Boothby's com-
plnint, the effects of the Dew Code in 
~hortcning Ilrocedure nnd in accelerat-
ing the decision of Civil suits had not. 
becn tried in the Province of Gnnja1ll, 
nnd it wns impossible, therefore, to 
judge how fu.r Act VIIt of 1859 
~'01l1d pro~ide a. r~medy for the evils 
complained of by Mr. Boothby. For 

. Aught they knew to the contrary, it 
might put n stop to those evils n.lto-
gethcr. Another most important law 
which hnd been passed by this Council 
since the dntes of 1\1r. BoothQY's let-
ters to the Mndras Government, had 
been Alluded to by the Honorable Mem-
bel' for Bengnl. He referred, of course, 
to the Indian renal Code. He beg-
ged HODornble Members to compare 
the offences described by Mr. Boothby 
in the 4th paragrnph of his letter to the 
Go\'crnmeut of Madras, dnted the 13th 
.A:I?ril lash as the offences of which 
he stnted he stood in fenr, with the 
offence defined in Section 415 of 
the Indian Penal Code, and then t() 
sny, whether they considered nny fl"esh 
Criminnl legislation necessary to meet 
offencf's, such ns those mf'ntioned in 
1\11'. Boothby'S letters. It nppeared to 
him (1tlr;· Hnrington) tha~ n~e SeCl.~oil 
of the Penal Code which he hnd 
quoted, must hnve been frn.med with 
special reference to cases such as those 
described by lIr. Boothby, the money 
having been taken, according to his 
stntement, nnder false pretences. And 
here he would venture to nsk the 
IIonornble Member of Council who 
was in charge of the present Bill, whe-
ther nfter whnt hnd beensnid by thenble 
men who frnmed the Indian I'ena! 
Code ill their remarks on the Chnpter 
from whicb the HonorAblo Memher for 
Bombny had rend nn extract, where 
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they declarcd their agreement with the 
great body of jurists ill thirlking thut 
in geuera~ a mcre brench of contrnct 
ought 110t to be nn Ofrellc~. but ouly to 
be the subject of n Ch'n nction, lIud 
Jooking to the fact) that ouly a fC\\" 
weeks ago tIlis Coullcil had, after full 
deliberation, resolved not to extend tIle 
Chapter upon which those l'cmnl'ks WCI"e 
mnde-he wns allnding to the Clm.pl.cl' 
on the Criminnl brendl of contracts 
of sorvice-heyond the .,'cry fe,v and 
entirely cxecptionnl cuscs ticlccte(l by 
the framCl's of the Code, not", ithst:1\ltl-
iug thnt, :1t the time tho Coullcil pn!!sl'cl 
the Code, they hnd bdllN them the 
able a.nd clabomto report of' the Indigo 
Commission, and "'Cl'O fully informed of 
all that was goiug on in the Indigo 
Districts in Dengal, he said he woulll 
venture t,o ask the Honorable Member 
of Council, whetllcr looking to these 
circumstnllces, he would hll\'e brought 
in this Bill, 'had it 1I0t boen for the 
unhappy differences which hAd arisen 
between the Indigo Plnutcl's nnd the 
culti'l'iLtor8 of Iudigo ill the Distl'icts 
just refm'red to. But for those din!!I'-
ences he (Mr. IIILringtoll) felt sure 
thnt neither the Honorable Member of 
Council nor nny other Honorable Mem-
ber would hll\'O brought iu sucb Q, Dill 
u.s this Dt the pl'csent time in rel'pect 
to Indigo alone, much Jess a. Bill which 
shoulcl extend to ccntl'ucts for e"ery 
other description of agl'iculturnl pro-
duce, He must repent ",ho.t he had 
S:l.id before, tha.t they ha.d DO evidence 
before them to sho'v the necessity of 
such 8 la,v for other descriptions of 
a~1'iculturu1 produce, aI' thut nny other . 
klUd of agricultural produce would be 
benefited by the pnssing of this Dill, 
If the manufacture of Indigo really 
J'eq uil'ecl the protection of ,thi~ Bill, a~d 
if there WAS nothing ullobJechounble 10 

the character of the Bill, let tbe Bill 
be passed, bot let it be CAlled by il.l 
right name. In tbe yeal'8 182,3,1830, 
and 1836 tho Le"'islnturc of tillS COiln-

, Ct 'I I ' k " try was uot nfl'uiel, nnd du nnt. 1,1111 - 10 
wrong to pllsS A special law for the 
enforcement of Indigo contracts alone, 
lVhy, assuming its DCC~it.Y, libou!~ 
they be afraid to PM! sa,cb a J Q W' 111)," , 
Ita special IllY ,,,&3 required fo!' Indigo, 

lot A special law be pASsed. W'by. he 
asked, should they jm!S n generul 1::.W', 
which \vas 1I0t 'requil'e<l, merely in 
order thnt thcy might mcct 1\ purLiculAr 
case 01' stnte of thiugs? "~iLh the llel'-
mission of tlte COlll1cil, Ito wonld rend 
what \V:lS 611id l.y tbe Indigo Commis. 
sioll ill tI10 Tcry nulo Uepo\'t to which 
he ho.d nlrendy rcf~rl'ea, ill tlcprt"cntion 
of the I)nllsing of' nlly ~cneruJ I:nv for 
the enforcement of Civil contl'octs. 
lIe thought tho.t tIlis pDrt of tho Com-
missioDol"s I'cport fUI'Dished r1 full nnd 
satisfactory nllswer to somo remnl'ks 
which bud faJlen fj'om tIle Honol'able 
Member of Council' 0pJ>0sito (1111'. 
Laing,) 'l'he Honorllblo Member of 
Council seemed to think that froud ('n-
t.ered into nil contl'aets to wllicb tbe N'A-
ti.cs ofImlin wero n pDrty, 111111 t,hnt UIl-
less nlnw of\hisltind WIlS p!l!!sed to pun-
ish fraudulent cootl'UCtors, the people 
of Mnnclu~stel' wOltld be detet'l'ed {l'om 
coming out to India to engnge ill cottOIl 
Mld othel' Ilpecllilitrolls. He (MI'. 
IInl'illgtoO) thought 'tllat wlu~t he wns 
nbout to r1?4d, would tihuw thil IlOilOI'. 
nble MelDbel' of Council thnt thcro were 
110 gl'ounds tor his apprehellsions, The 
opinions of the Indigo Commis8iooCl'l, 
it must be l'Cmembel'ea,' ,,·.::re formed 
nt'tel' tAking An immense qURntity ur 
evjdeuee. 'l'h<.'l ~d :-:-

" It is not pro",d to 111, thet In other And 
,inlilar transactionl .th. nath'o of Denpl It 
more than uIWI111 diabonelt,. LaI'j.,'O .,I,'ancel 
aro,made for Iilk, bleSOI, a\lelJaae I much mOnGY. 
or tbo equh'R1ent of mone"', it &4"lInccd iu the 
~/ly or lORna on the KC,lIrily or Ibe CI'OP I for 
this we hold to be the rea1natul"e of lhe trlln .. 
action bet ween mahlljufI and ,yot, and we a .. . 
not aware of dMleNeonplaininr pneraJly of 
tbe ditobonaty of lbe contractIng partie., or 
cllliming &hal lOme IpcclAlla,,' Ihould be IlIAC&-
ed in !.heir fayor, On tbe eontmry, IClYeraJ 
wilu_ ... lL, Murrell,lir, S,lIUl,:'r.-. &lea, 
Bllboo Joykluen MookerJeo, and 1111', .A. 
Forf:e., h.,-e meDtloned fAct.,OI' I;;"en eyj.lellte, 
",bkh l'l'ove rail' dCillinjr 011 the )'Rl't of ,.,-utl 
lind owr,elAuell of DAtI"OI, in "'litton J,rolita-
hlo to tbeln, Olle infilrelll'll which \\'0 dJ"oIW 
(.'1,m tbil it thAl the .Ie of II id()J aud La. 
milin!: of jute anci ordillftry ril-e t1'01" Ill" 
,,/'ofl&lible tQ Cle pAl'lJO:I lIho AlIpply 'lieN 
al'tic~CI, and II to die ordinary mabujllni deJ!-
Il1g., it Ini&l the r,yota to lJom>w monoT or 
g'r;\ln, to cat lit AIII'.a./Jft or tltt "eu , .. IaC!1l ,a.. 
n.rIcot • light, 41Id to 1"01lG1 dIe lOAn Af'~r Ihe 
wWteria; in or ~.c JI4I'VCit, It" true tJaaL 011 
lichali' of dat Plucer. it is deWc4 CW; &!lej 

1:; 
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(lcDland special legislation, thesc I:cntlcmcll Imve the effector reviving the old 1'e-
hollling thnt nil c\'nsiolls lIT hrcllchcs of conlrllct laliollflliillS between. tilC Indigo l'Iantcr 
of whatcver ki.lIll, shon'" be pIIlIishcIl os mill-
dCIUGallOre, 118 ollly fnir to nil Conl\n~rciul nud the Indigo l'yot; whieh should 
cJlterprise. III tllis we think thllt such nr~1\- bring buck the kindly feelings which 
ments arc merely pushcd to thcir utmost logi- formerly existell between them, when 
Cll~ coucquellcc n\ll\ con~lu6ion. , 'I'he po~i~ion the l'yot looked up to the PIllute1' us a 
\Icmg tnkcn Ull tllnt IndIgo l'Cql1ll'CS I'Totcclloll, .. ,. 
it is IIntnrnl to ndll thnt not ollly Illlli~l), hilt. I!upenor 1}l!lIlg IIm1 loved, respected, 
el'Cl'Y kind of l1cI'cuntile 8JX'clllatlon is Jlnhlc to I nud esteemed bim; nild which I'Ihoule1 
tho SlIlIIC fiuctnntioJl8, .is C~;p08CU to the samc plnce this important brlLllch or our 
('hnllcel of frand lind dltihoJlc6t.y, nUll nlltnrally I trude in wllicb more European copitul 
(\('1111\11(15 the Hamc pl'ompt rClIledy. . ' , 
. Now, liS it is nn tIIu\eninhle filet thnt II skIll, and luuor bllcIlleen embnrked thnu 

"Rst tIelll of money changes hllmls IInlllllilly ill in lilly other brnJlch of our Indinn trade, 
the conrfie of trnn8llCtioDs with rc~nrd to,t11e 011 n henlthy mu\ sntisfnctory footing. 
~ollntl'y produce; nnd liB the pnrtles lUll!"ly But he ''I''ILS unaule to rerrnrd this Bill mterestcd lire, AS fill' 118 we know, not IIIlXIOllS t> 
for IIny 51lt'dnllnw, 01' Ol'el' complain thnt the ns nny remedy for whnt wns now 
Courts, should they hl\n OCCIIsion to resort nmiss. Not only would it pro\'c quite 
thr.re, do not giyO IIdeqnllte pl'otection, we eRn- ineffectual ns u remedy but lie DD'recd 
not ~ink thlLt, for the Bl1ke of,npPlmmt logienl with the IIollornble IInd'learllcc1 jl1d fYe 
consIstency, it wonlet be C!X}lctllcnt to 111l1l11l1ll1 '.. 0. 
from tile Lcgisll\tllTc 1\ InUllDllry r(,lIlcdy to be opposite (Sir Chnrlcs Jackson) dant It 
Ilpplied to 1111 mcrcnntilo trllusnctions, where WIlS morc likely to aggrn\'nte thnn mi-
money is nd"lInced by one party for the PUI'- tirrllte the existiua' evils. ,\Vhnt scem-
('hll.~ of produce. Tbc c~inls of the Indigo cd to him to ~ required WDS some 
l'lllnters. if AIIV, IU'O specL .. tl, ond must 1Jc COD- • • 
aidcl'cd 118 aucll:" mellsure ,,'ll1ch should bring about 

nn entire rcconcilintion between the 
He tru"ted it wna unneccssnry for Intligo Plnnter nnd the Indigo ryot. 

,bim to disclaim in the l'emnrks wllich Wns there any tlling he would oRk of 
lie had mnde, or which ho WIlS nLout a conciliatory chnracter in this Bill ? 
t,o mnke, any thillg npproaching to n Would tMs Bill bridge o,'cr 01' fill up the 
ff'cling of hostility to tho Indigo guI}lh wllich separnted the two clUBS-
Plnuters. lIe wus quite insensiblo es? Wouhl this Bill lend to nn e~den
of any such feeling. If he might be sion oftbe cultivntion of Indigo to which 
llOl'mitted to sny so, his feeling to- the Indigo Plnuter mnst look to rctrie,'c , 
""ord« the Indigo Plunters wns Olle his fortunes? It wr.s no eMY , mottel~ 
of the utmost fHeudliness. lIe henrt- to ~ny "'hnt should 1:Je done; but on 
ily endol'~er1 all thnt hnd been snid by tllis point 116 was clelll', thnt the remedy 
the Honorable Member of Council OJ>- c1i(lllot lie in tresh legislntion; cer-
posit-e (Mr. LlLing) amI by tho Indigo triiuly not in the, Dill which WIlS ,DOW 
Commission ill their l'eport, liS to the I proposed f01' their Ildoption. 'rhe 
a(I"l"lLntngcs tllnt resultcd ft'om tlu~ res i- Honornble' Member of Council in Ilis 
dence of Indigo 1'lnlltel'8 iu the intc- introductory remllrks snid- . _ 

"'-l"iOl''1rl'tbecount~here~ toquoto tho, ",," 
words of a llLte allfi Stnte pnper, "they , " As to the Bill being inJurions to cmr1o\"ers, 
were a source of strcngth to British he thought it mmt he nchmtted dIal employers 

wcre the best jutlgca of what would conduce to 
, rule and of usefulness to InwL" N 0 th~ir int'!rests. .~ senem! dcairc had bun eJl.-

one could regret more tlllLn he did pressed for SIIch IL 111\\·... ' 
the unfortunate position in which the 
Indigo Pilmters were plnced nt t.he pre-
sent time. No one morc sincerely sym-
Imthized with them than lIe did. 'No 
olle would moro l'endily lcnd t.110m n 
Ilclpiug bn1ll.1 in e\'c1'y propcr woy. 
lIe looked upon whnt wns 1l0W going 
on ill Bomo of tlle Indigo Districts as 
a Ilntionnl misfortune, nnd rejoiced, 
iudeed, ShOl,td bo be if some suitlLble 
rCJllotly could be del'leed, ""hieh shuuld 

M,'. III/rill!ltoll 

But where, h~ would nsk, had 
this genpl'nl (leaire been express-
cd? lInd t.he preSent Bill been 
wclcomed' by the Planter? lInd it 
been rcceived ,vith l1IIy thing like 
cnthusinsUl? HAd any public meet-
ing. lx'CD held . in support of it? 
Cnlcutta cOllld hold public meetings 
1100ut matters in which it was intel'elrt>o • 
cd, and it could spenk out nt such 
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meetings. Had nny l)etition been pro- thDt it \vu n mere thTel&&, or that, insteAd or tbo 
lIOn ted to tIle Council in SUJlpol·t of S~it_1 tuming 011 tbe point of CIIsh Ddl'AlIccs, 
this Bill by the Indigo Plnntcl'S' As- glVUll alld received, thcre \VouJd baa regulAr 
80ciutioll? No doubt tbnt Assocbtion llcijustmollt ofJlII,t I\Ccounts OIl both sidoal. by 

which tbev wOllld bo entitled 10 receive monoy 
had petitioned the CQuncil on Sntllrdny inltcQd of being fonnd in dobt to the fActor,_ 
Inst regarding the Dill j but was thero n But tho l'CIlIlts, howel'Cr CIIusod, am 'Ucll RI 
"'Ol'd of commendation 01' nppl'ovnl oftbo make us sbriuk from l'-'I!ommomling any conti-
Bill in tbeh' Petition. They sftl'(l tlley DlIlIUCO of tho sl\IlInlllry III\\', ill itt pl'C$Cnt or .. O\'CI1 in lUI mmnuled furm. 'l'hero I. eithor 
would 1I0t have hnd l'enson to object to reluctance, or tho most cleAr Dod ftVO\\'ed dis-
the genernl provisions of tho Bill, fl.S fnr like to Indigo; the operation or tho Illw It .. 
nR regarded Indigo planting, had it be- iuflieted helll'Y loss on scorea or fiuniliea ; t1l0.0 

I . 0 b 1 who luwe flllrlll'llc.l itR ojlC.'rntioM, IIml thOllS 
come SlY In cto CI' nst) when Act XI of who hn,'c not, hnve in InnguugD not to bo mia-
1860 expired, but having beeu brought tuken, declaroc.l befol'" tiS their unAltllmhle 
ill only DO\V it would in its present Ilctcrminntion not to 80lV any more. And 
shnpe CRuse seriolls loss nnd hRI'<ltlhip Ire lI.:."c fi!lt it our Iluty to point Ollt, 

. in tho fiystCIIl of plnnting, sundry defect. which 
to tho Petitioners j and they theu went must bo l'Ilmorod OOforo "'0 CRll pronounce th" 
011 to propose cCI'tn.in Dlodificutions of both pnrUcs &tnml CI'f1l all nn Clqllnl fOOtiDg', 
the Bill, which, if adopted, would rcn- Bcsidc~, e\'OI1 if wo wcro ,U,peIOI' 10 reconl-
der the Bill, to qllote the wOl'ds of the mend R ,ummmy lillI', \\'0 ,hould t11luk It 

nCCCS!o11'" to point out tlll\l 511Ch ft ml.'o.ure, thi. 
Honoruble Member in cIlIu'ge of the yenr, mIght renlly be pl'\'Ju'liclDl to tho '-err 
Bill, nil uuj ust Bill. Interested pm·ties interests which it WIUI lIItelUlod to aen-o, No 
,vel'e 110t nhvnys the fittest j ndgcs of such 5111DIlUlry 111.\1', ,,'C IhOllld ,uprose, conltl 
what was best for their own illterests, ba mnde to npply to tlte odl'l\naea of'IXlSt )"111\1'1. 

b d It \loulrl nl'l,ly to nllv4nces to bo taken in 
Theh' minelli were apt to become il\So. future, and It ,,'Oulll, 110 dOllbt. bo t110Ught 
Their feelings I!ometimes got the better proper elctU'h' to rxplnitl to 1\11 '1oU tho {lI!lIId 
of their jn(lgment. Last yenI', when colllOqnencei of tilking nrh'llnCllll, Mil not. fuUlI-
the tompornl'y Act wns uodel' tho con- ling a contmct. Now Ifthis \I'm) dono, •• " .. 

1 C 1 ) d IUI)polO it \I'ould be, and tho 7 0U wei" told 
sideration of t Ie ounci, Ie venture that impri!K)nmcllt III tho Cl'inllllol jllil would 
to suggest tllRt if fresh IcgildAtion WAS be Ukrly to follow .ny bl'l.'och of ODgagemobt 
necessary, it should tnke 0. dift'erent form on their part, I", are momlly certain Ibnt from 
fi • d d fc th' d the tem})Cr or the ryotJ, few petIOli. would be rom tllnt rccommen e or elr a op- found to come fomrd And oater into .uch 
tion. He also expressed II. doubt ""he- contract. ftt all. While matto,. are In till' 
tIler the proposed Act wouI(1 prove as ftIlto of ancertAinty And ImnJitionr and tho 
benefl.ei~l to thr Plan ters lIS the Ia "'s mlmls of the IIgrfenltural poII"lation Are ander 

d IT 11 the influence of foar and dl.eontent., or IU'8 COllI-they already P08!oflsse, e wou (now 1)lctel,r III1~ttlclt,l\'e eonnot reconcile It to OIlr 
read to tho Council what tho Indigo consclcncel to l-ecolnmendany tpocial ADd JUDI-
Commission boo said in respect of tho mary leg111lAtion or IIUY kind, 10 InA,,\fetLJ, III 
working of lll.'!t yen.r's Act, aud or the favor of one party, M .ueh a lA~ would bo, 
m t d -d b it. They IIRid • e\'en though It \I'Cm propoRd to 11ft IeCUrit.1 e ec IJ pro uee y • to ~'ot' by mnldng nd"lInoe. not n1('l)\'emlllo 

. • nnder nny colltmct or more tltlln ":rOAr'. dum-
II AIIO when we cOllJlder the ll'o,rklDg of ~he- 'tion, or uDlen tho l'I"t1ti1!r lua, withlu m ',"h-. 

Ial" lur hl'llach o(eontract, pulOd In the • .,nnr mcmtb I on tI .. aontraij. wu-object to an, IA", 
of tltis year, we 11ft'! II1IAbie to l)rono\I\ICQ I!, At which lo&tcr fino ,mrty f". tho other, nnd "'0 do 
nil slIti»lilCtory, UllleSi we Ilre gl"ootly 11115111- not "'lib tQ lee L 11! perioo within which • per_ 
fvrmoo, the bope an,I intention of tlte Le:;isl. IOn may sue /'or debt., dalJID=-, or breacb of 
ture Willi !.hilt thu I .. w wvuld ad; AI lUI in· contra.ct, reduced Mlo,," that at wblch the late 
ducemcnt to the ljot to 101'1' 01 in former ,.carI, law of limilAtion hWl hed it." 
and thllt iiM stringent l,rol·MOIlJ would ,lie 
rllrCly rnt in Ihrc:c, nut the rcSI1It, nllhllnr:I" 
hM not homo Ollt these cxrcttntlona. fA ono 
diltrict the ryobl ba\'e been iadtlCClt to lOW, M 
wo gllther frolA official I'lIrcn ,luly. placed boo 
fnJ'C ll.!lo Ill" Lhe mnll:\:!elnont amd docllied Cfnlr~ 
/lItUl'tcd i,y the luc;;'1 Iluthoritie. ill aill of tho 
IDlnlnllry !Ilw. Dut in IInother, rIot. hat'e 
I'nikrred di.traint nnd .ol-'pArent ~n, .~II e~eu 
tho jail, In a toJItinnaUOIJ of the,r ellltintJOIL 
II ia true that manr of tbcso anfortuDate pcr-
10111 thrDIlgb "Urlllncss or cardcnllal, hllft 
mjl~ tbe objed of the An, hAyti imagined 

Sur('ly, be was justified in laying 
tbnt tho Act of IMt YOOf bnd Dot 1m-
pre 7cr:l tnnUCfll-t Imt it bn.d done bum 
rnthcl' thon good. 

lie l,re~lIJncd tJiAL tllO Couueil 
wonltt Jlot ng"eo to _1'1111' hoth "10 
Bill. now before it. Jt~or hi. Own 
part, Ito tI.ought it "cry doubtful whe-
ther the country requit'Cd either or 
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those Bills; bnt if obligcu to cllOOS(\ 
l)~twccn them, he thought he shoultl 
gin} the prefercnce t<> the Bill of 
the HO!lOru.ble Mcmlter for Bengnl, 
whiph nppenrc(1 to him to be busod 
ou sound princil,les. If they did 
not tnko enro, the country ,,"ould soon 
he 6um~ril1g under nn embnlTassmeut 
of riches ill the shnpe of lnws for 
euforeing Indigo contracts. Before 
nssentillg to new laws, wouM it 110t be 
'well fOl' them to enquire what lnws 
they had nt present, nnd to consillor 
'Whether the existing lnws were not 
Ilufficient, or if any change was requir-
ed, whether it would not be better to 
consolidate nud nmcnd the existing 
lnw, rather thnn hnve recourse to fl'esh 
lcgii;lntion of a novel chnrncter, and 
dcchrcll to bo opposed to the "iews of 
tho grcnt body of jl11'ists, He ,,"oulll 
briefly refer to tIHl lnw!! no,'I" borne on 
the Statute Book rl'ln.ting to Ind:go 

't\'ith Indigo. What said the Report of 
the Indigo Commission 011 thi:i point? 

. contracts, 01' which might be applicu to 
the onforcomellt. OfSllCh eon11'scts. Firlit, 
there Willi Regul(\tion VI of 1823. 
Section 2 of t110t Regulation declared: 

u If IIny person thnll bl1ve given advnnces to 
1\ r~oot or o~her cnltiYl1tor of the loil under a 
,,'l'1tteu en:;,,"'cmellt, stipubt:ng for the cul-
tivation of In~i::o 111nnt on 1\ portion of Il1nd of 
certain definelllimits, lind for the delivery of 
the prodl9ce to bimself, or "t a specificcl factory 
or plnce, luch PCl'801l shall be coneidcrcd (1) < 

hM'O n lien 0\' interest in the Indigo plnnt pro-
duced all sllch Inllll, lind .hnll be entitled to 
,,,onil him.,clf of tho procen hereinafter pro-
vided for tho protection of his intcrests, nnd for 
the·due execution of the contrnct," 

" The contract l,ill(13 the ryot to give snit-
able lantis, to plough, sow, nnd weed nt the pro-
per times, to Hee thnt the plnnt be not <Inmllged 
Ly cattle, to cut it amI, in some instances, to 
ucli\'er it nt the tilctory. . NntllrnUy it is, ns re-
gnl'l.13 the fulfilment of. these contracts, 80 
worded, tlilit we have hn<l the gt'cntest com-
plnints nnd the largest IImount of conflicting 
evidence," 

He would ask the Honorable Mem-
ber of Council, who wos ill· charge of 
this Dill, whether he iutenderl the Cri~ 
minnl Courts to enforce tho perform-
nnce of yague eontrncts of this nn-
tUl'e nnd, upon summury cOllviction, to 
"I'isit 0. supposed violation of them with 
the pellal consequences described ill the 
Dill. The Bill contnined no provision 
ns to whnt the coutrnct was to set forth, 
nnd so fnr as the Bill was concerned, 
tho contrncts, which the Crimina.l 
Courts might be called upon to enforce 
under it, might be as vngue as those 
tlescribed by the Indigo Commission. 
If nn express provision of law could 
be deliberntely set nside us the Report of 
the Indigo Commission showed to have 
heen the ensa in respect to Section 2 
RegUlation VI of 1823, what might 
they not expect when the law 
left e'l"crythiug ,ngue as to :what 
the ·contrnet was to' contain, 'Vas <.1 

the Mllgistrnte the proper nuthorit.y 
to decide, nnd thnt too withont no 
nppenl, whether the land wns suitable,: 
which was a question of degree, or 
what were the propel' times for plo11crh-

"~ns this lnw to bo retnined, if they ing, sowing, and weeding, the ti~es 
.• PrASS,*" the Bill ·-HOW , before them,? 40ing ,depcmleut, Dot altogether upon 
. There ,vns no. propDsitlDn to repeal It. the Will of the ryot, but as bad been 
~:re wns ,Ioill thnt thi~ law hnd proved I pointed out by the Honorable nnd 
~noperll.tl\"(~, Il.nd that It h~ not nfl'orded lcnrned Jud"'e opposite (Sir Chnrles 
to the Plnnter the protectiull which it JnCKI!On), u;ou ill" Htlllv!l1U! v1' upuu 
'WIlS intended tlll\t he should deri'l"!~ ft'Om the weather, or the senson.' It eel'- • 
it, If t11i~ wns really the cU!!c, why WAS tnin1y dill appeal' to him (Mr. Hnl'incr-
it 80? Wilstha lllw defecth'e? lIe ton) t.hat those werc qUe$tions for tho 
belie"ccl that tho rcnson why this Regtt- decision of Il Ci'l"il Court, DOt of n 1\1 n-
IntiQ1\ VI of 1823 wns not mado rhoro gistrll.te, to be followed, it mi".ht be 
tl!'C 0;' wal! t.he fuilure of die Plant- with imprisonment in tho C~iminni 
ers to tnke written engngements from Jail with Inbor. Ho bOIled the HonDr-
tho 1')'Ot5 in the terms of tho'Regu- able Member of Council would excuse 
lation. The Inw required that the him for saying so, but it seemed to.him 
cmg~gemcut sl101l1d intlicnte the specific thnt the Honornble Member could Dot 
land which the 1'yot ngrecd to cultivate bll.vo sufficiently considered the nice, 

Mr. Haritrgton 
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difficult, nncl complicated questiulls 
wMch 'Would constRudy arise in the 
cllses which he proposed to· commit to 
the finnl determination of n Mngistl'ntc, 

Tho next Inw wns Regnlntion V of 
1830. But little of this lnw remnined. 
There wnfl, however, one Section of the 
RE'gulntioll which hnrl beell rcpenlQd, 
to which he wished to cnll the nt,ten-
tion of the CouDeil, becnuse the Dill 
uow before thern must be regarded o.s 
110 revh'nl of this o.bl'oguted Statute, Illld 
he wos rather surprised that it lind not 
been noticed by tho HOllOl'nble Membor 
of Coullcil in his opening remarks. 

Section 3 P..egulntioll V of 1830 
enllcted thllt :-

published iu tho Appeudix to the Re-
port of the Indigo CommiI!8ion.] He 
(Mr. Hnl'ingtou) had not hOO time to read 
through tho Apilendix to the Ueport, 
nOI" indeed tho wbolo of tho c\"idonea. 
tl.utllao WIJ,S not awl\.l'O thnt tho Jl:lJlers 
I'('fel'rod to by him bud bt.'ell printed. 
lIe ",ouM take this opportuuity of 
uskillg the lIonornblo Member o(Ooun-
eil, whetber nny communication had 
becn l'l)Cch'cd fa'om the Sccl'Ctal'Y of 
StRto for Indin, on tho subject of the 
tcmp0l'ul'Y Act of lust ),enr, und, if &0, 
whether tbel'e would be Imy objection to 
luying n copy of nny DesJlntch received 
ou the tublc of tIle Couucil? They Wel .. 
llWlIl'O thnt the Secrctnry of State for 
Indin was in tho habit. of reviewing the 

.. All pmonn'bo may ha'l"u-ceeh'eu ndynnres Acts of t.his Council, uml of mnking 
Rnd Illwe entereu into m'ittcn ngreemellts fOl' the I'emnl'ks upon them, which wCl'e com-
cnltivntion of Imlil,rQ rbnt, in the mnnllc~ iudi· • dIG f I dl 
catell in Rc"ulation V 011823, and who, \\,thout mUlUcotc to t l~ :.O\'CI'uJuenL 0 n I, 
good "lid s~llieicntcaus~, &bllll wilfully nc~lc~, nnd he did not suppose thnt 10 import-
or refuse to sow, or cnltlvato the ground, &p:o- nnt on Act ns tho tcmpol'ary Act of 
lied in such agreements, shall be.d~cmcd~ul1ty lnst ycnr, could havo passed without 
of a misdeme:mor, and on con"lCtIOD, before a Th 1 d fl th 
Magistrate or Joint llagi.itrnte, shall be JiIl~le comment. oy elU"ne rom e pam-
to a sentence of imprisonment not exceedlug gl'nph of the l\Iillute oftha Honorable the 
one month, The lIiftgi6trate or Joint Yagia- Lieutenant-Governor'of Bengal which 
trnte nll1Y likewise require the per,~ons 10 con- be hndrcnd, tlll\t t110 Penolla,Y or 
vieted, to 80'\\' or cultivate the ground Fpeclfi~, 1830 WI\.I considered an uujult and 
if it shnll appear just and proper ~ ,reqwre I b h II .A. .1.._ 
tile same I and srI[ subsequent convlt;t.ions of oppressil-e 1&\1' y t e ome UWlV'" 
wilful neglect or i'efwI~ to eoml:'ly With Illeh rities, because it WIlS n. one-sided 
r~qn!sition, shall bD plUllshablc With a, fl1nher In,,', n.nd be would tlsk ill 'What resped 
sentence ofimprisODlDent, not o."c:cedmg two did the proscnt Dill diffl!r frQm tJUlt 
months," . . Ilaw ? The only difference he could let 

TI' 1 f'ter bsin'" in force for o:1ly WII.S tb~t ,the pre~,nt Dill WIUI more 
fi liS aw, a aledo by Act XVI of se\'ere 10 Its provIsions, nod l.,.s pre-

ve yeAI'S ''''II.S rep~ . •. • t to h. , d of the repeal ,vere clse In Ita reqUlI'Omen I, us W a. 
lS35.~h.e ~oun ~. r g Act but he tlae "'I'ittcn contracts should contain. 
not stn.te In. Ie r~peQ. IU ble Minute of 'Vhnt \vu unjust nnd oppressive in 
learned from the v~ry B G 1830 could noL be otbor\",ise in lS61 tb H I"able the LleuteDD.nt- overnor, , , I o ODD r tl Ind' the circumlltan.cc.s. rcmuul1lug the lame of Bon ... nl on the Report 0 Ie· Igo . '-_.oJ th .... ' , ° . b til law treating one, -and what t'e1lSOD IIAU ey to suppose 
CommiSSIOn. t at e . t thnt the authorities at bome who had 
n~d. one only, of the t,,:? ~a~~losif °b: ol'ucred the J'epenl of the I.lv of lS80, 
9~'nl contract ~ n Cll~;~d 'b the bccn.usc it n'AS ~n unjust Dnd oppres.ive 
Ialled to fulfil n, "'!&It 'fl r _I In\\' and oppo~ to 80uDdprinciples or 
~olDe Governme!1t to be ~:.:~~:~t ;ou~l legi~ll\tion, would gif"8 their Msent to 
Just nnd, oppressIve, ':.~atiOD ' a~d that illc Dill uuder c:oullitll!ration, ,,,bieh pre-
sound prmelples of 100 11, cl ci . sellteu lu"Ucifl(;ly the SBmo fClltal'CS AS tho 
it ,yns ordered to be rel~"'se~n :~e ~:: rep~nled IrIW? The Honorable Member 
sequence. Heh.ll~d no ded t1&e J'epenl of Council 011 hi. left (Sil' BllrtleFrero), 
re~l)ondellce '" IC . pre~c V· f 1830 whell tbe ten&pol'llry Act of lut year 
of Sect.jon 3 Regulo.tiODomo °Govern: WWI under consideration, "aid that. 
or the Despntch ~ ~~:: lad if these IIonor.a.hlB llcmbers would cut off' one 
ment, !lud he 8 .0\ ~ g the Coun- of their hauds rather thnll pAIl A onea 
pn~ could be lald bTC horo ft.",,", are sided law, or a law that did nof, afford 
cit. [MIL BEADO:(- e P-r---
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eqlml protection to tho iutercstfl of the 
cultivat.or nll(l the plnntcr. llut he 
would nsk wlU\t protection did t.ho pre-
IIcnt Dill nfford to tllO Indigo ryot? lIe 
llIulcrstood the HOllornble Member of 
Council on hiR left, in whnt he snid 
rerrnruing the protection which the Dill 
oftnsl, year woulll nlforu to the inter-
csts of the ryots, to n.Undo to the Com-
mis!oIioll t.hon about to be assembled. 
'Yell, tltnt Commission hact eat-had 
m:ule enquiries, and lind seut ill their 
Heport, nuu what WIIS the l'c!;ult? 
It hnd he en stnted by the I101l0l'-
nblo l\[emhel' of Council in churgo 
of tho lll'escnt Bill, in tho extract 
wllich he hnd rend from tho Minute 
of tho Honomblo the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of Dengnl alrendy l'eferrcu'to-
IIlId he (MI'. lIn.rington) did 110t undcr-
st:md tho lIonornble Member of Coun-
cil to dissent from tho conclnsion 
arrh'cdnt by the Honornble the Liento-
nnnt-Goverllor of Dongnlon tho !lvi-
dell,eo-the result wns t.ha.t the ryot 
W(~. fOl\ml gUilty of nothiug, nud thnt 
his complnints wcre in tho main fully 
estahlished. The Honorable the Licute-
nnnt-Govcl'nor of Bellglll went Oil to 
observe, Rnd he (Mr. Hnringtoll)entil'cly 
conc\1rt'ed ,~:ith him, thnt 

II It would bo nntnrnl, upon ~lIeh II finr1iI1~. 
to dilcu~s &Omb lll'ojcct of II. 8jltlcillllnw of pro-
tection in his ,IU\'Ql' j bnt to follOw up II ''Crdict 
in fnvor of II. 8uoccasC,,1 complninnnt loy n 8en-
tenoo of 8ubjcction to n specinl l)ollnl Inw" 
mnking him arimiul\lly linillo for whnt no othcr 
person Is cl'iminnlly lillblc. docs seem to me to 
be 801ncwbILt \tArd upon him." 

The other cxist~ng laws wore Act X. 
of 1836, iTle Section of the IIl(1inn 
Pcnul Code nlrendy quoted more thnu 
once, and the new Coue of Civil Proce-
dlll'A ; hnt lUI UII;' Honornbfe MembCl' 
fOl' Bougnl hnd flllly shown the appli-
cnbility of these lnws in the cn.<!e of 
Civil contl'~ts, he (1\11'. IInril\~ton) 
,,"onM not occupy 1.110 timn ,of LIlll 
Connoil hy noticing them i:t tletnil, 
farther t\lIt.U to ob~e\'\'o thnt tho 
IIlllst,rntion "G" to Scction 41.5 of 
the Jlldinn, rOllal Collo, which hnd 
heen l'ena by the Honorablo Membel' 
for Bengnl, showocl tlll\t the frnmcrs of 

. dll.'Collo )u\ll not overlooked Indigo 
.. 111'. IIrfrill!JtQIl 

coutl·nots. With this nrrny of existing 
law, Civil nnd Criminul, for enforcing 
Civil contmcts, whether relnting to 
Indigo or nny other ngricultul'Ill pro-
dllce, he (l\h. IInrillgtoll) must 8ny he 
coulcl 110t consider any lIew lnw either 
neeessnry or dcsil'l1.hle. 

Tho Honorablo Member of Council, 
in ul'inging in the pl'esellt Bill, observ-
Cll that tho protection, which it WIlS 
intended to afford to the pm'ties ill 
whoso interest the Bill hrnl ueen intro-
duced, hnd long been enjoyed by mns-
terd ngninst their eervants; but he 
(Mr. Hnrington) belieycd he WI1R right 
ill slLying that nny Pennllnws relating 
to mnRters nnd servants, which werc 
to be founel ill the existing Rognlntions 
nUtI Acts, ,,"oulu conse to bo in fOl'co 
from the dato Oll which the Indian 
Penal Code cnme iuto operntion. 

Act XIII of 1859 hnd been much 
dwelt upon by the Honornble Member 
of .Coutlcil in chnrge of the present 
nill, u.s affording B preoedent for it, 
and as justifying its introduction. 
But ho would ask, were the COIl-
trncts to which that Act applied, at 
nll similar in chnl'lt.cter to the Indigo 
Contrncts, ,vhich would full under the 
pl'osent Bill? W ns there finy pnrn.llel-
ism between. the artificers nuel work-
mell refcrJ'cd to ill Act XIII of 1859 
nn.cl the Indigo ryots who would b~ 
affeded by the present Bill? Tho 
VlISt difference between the two clnss!!s 
,,":ould, ~lEl thought, be best shown by 
hiS l'endlllg to the Council what hnd 
been snid by the Indirro Commission 
in their Hcport on the 0 present stnte 
and .conditioll.. o£ ,the Indig.o ry{)t.. 
[Mr. Ht\J'il1gton ,here road pm'ts of the 
following pnmgrnphs of the ludirro 
C ,. '1:> '" ommlSSlOners :~opOl't, namely pnra-
gmphs 41, 12,52,51,67,70, nnd 109.] 

:Much stress had been laid by 
the Honornble Member of Council 
in chnl'ge of the Bill ou the opinions 
exprcs8CJ. by tho dissentient minol'ity 
of tho Commission. But what wns 
stntc<l in the plIssnges of tho Report 
which he hlld just rend in 8upport. of 
tho nssOl'tc(l fnet thnt the Indigo ryot 
W!lS not reully n free ngent) wns not 
tho stntement of the majority of the 
Conunissiou oluy. In paragrapb 12 of 
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tllC scpar:nte A~illute l'ecOI't1('c1 hy Mr., menced? He would uk with t.ho 
Tcmll],~' 111 ,"'la,1C1t ~I" I<'crgusliOIl ]lIul J!OliOI'~h10 nt1d leRI'n('cl Judge OP)l(l-
conclIIlcd, It 'WitS st,Ltcd:- sIte, ,,'Imt 'gunmlltee )zftd tbey tllllt it 

wouM Cl-el' take )lInce, Bud nntil they 
h?d S\iC~' gunrRntee ho\V eonld thoy 
gIve then' assent to the pI'Cscnt Dill ? 
I<'ul'thl!l'more tho dissentient minol'ity 
110VOI' l'l'o»09('(1 to mnke tJ10 hl'CMh of 
el"Cl'y contract fllluislmble by the 1\{'l-
gish'nt.c, but only tbo broocb of n 1'C-
gistel'ell ('outract, Thoy COlII.lldel'o.l 
rl1gistrntion an eS8Cntial fnfl'glllU'cl to 
tlae l'yot, tmd lIe (1\11'. Hnl'ingtoll) Oll-
til'Cly conculTCd ,vith them. Uut this 
sltfegull.l'd Wtl.:i to be dispensed with, not 
bocnu:-;o it WAS not 'necesSAry, but bo-

.. Tho local ndminishntion is ho\\'c\-CI' 110\11111 
to prot:cct botb 1)IU'tics in the exercise af their 
Icg-,l1l'1ghts ; the ryot therefol'C 1Il1ll't be nbso-
lutel,): 1'1'01l . .'otI.11 fl'Ol11 fOl'ce, tllllllWrul ,'oclocion 
(II' l'Iuicnec, Let all this fl'C('.1om be BC'cl1I'C.i 
from hcnccforth, let the cultimtors of Indigo 
bo really fl'Cc agents; nllll (lonbUl'S8 some goocl 
llnc1cl'Slnl1lling will soon be Ill'rh'cd lit, hl't\\,ctl11 
PInntel' and ryot, Dut we deem it I'i ... ht to 
~eclarc onr n)1~hclIsion tbnt, IInle.s" pomc 
Important concessions nrc nt oneo m:ulc br the 
Plnnters to the ryot~ ill so\'prnl Di~;II'ictB nothing 
.hort of nctWloI fOI'CQ would induce tll~ ryots to 
60W," 

Then agnin in pnrnll'rn.ph 31, MI'. cnuso thel'o wonld be 80010 (litneulty in 
Temple snid :_ 0 pl'O\·iding it-ond whnt did the.. Dill 

proposc to I!ul.lstituto for l'Cgilltl'atioll? 
.. !fit be \II'ge<l, ill oppositioll 10 thc cllnct- why, mOl'ely tbn.t cOI,iea of nil contl'acts 

mcnt of such a Inw, thnt thc CI'OP is nlll'CmUller- shoulll hI) filed in tbe Magistl'ate'8 
~tivo to the ryot; that tbo r,l'ot i. not pmc- Offico within Il month ILrter they WCl'O 
tlcnlly free; that fOl'ce and ,"ioleneD 11\'0 
already used; thnt the police IlrO inefficiont; executed. No PI'o\'uiou 'va~ mnda for 
that the plnnter is nlrelld,\- the stron:rcr )1l1l1y; lilly llotice being gh'cn to the ryot and, 
then wo would beg that the llllIttCl'S l1re\-ionlh' as had been pointed out ill the pet.itioll 
urged may be borne in mind; lind we 'l1bm{t which' had been roMi to the Coun-
thnt these objections, Ilowc\,cr AJlplienblo undCI' eil to-do,v, $0 fhr DI fhis Bill '''as 
the ~ystem herctofol'O cxj~Ii!l~, "'ill not 1I1'1,ly to .. 
thnt l'cfol1ned HystCIll which \\'c seek to intJ'Oducc, concerlled, no opportunity would bo 
If the impro\'ements ,,-hieh \\"0 urge, ,hall afforded to the rrot ot knowillg ot 
be C4l1'icd out, (nml unless they arc cn,rl'ied out" tIle existence of the contract in hi, 
mOl'O or lcn, we feal' thnt tho \'Cry exlstencc of hI' f d' • 
Indigo ctdth.ation at nll will 00 jeopardized), namt', • ,,!I1C CSI. 0 IlpatlOg its 
then we submit tha cultiviltion will be l'ClllUnem- AuthentICIty. It mIght hAppen Alld, 
ti~ to the ryot, that the ryot will Ix: a llCl'fcctly if what was laid by the Houol'able 
free !\SCnt ; t1!at force and oppres51~ "'ill no Member of CouDbil in chargo ot the 
~onge~ be possible! that the police ,,111 not be I Billu to the character of somo of th 
mefliClcnL And ll15t1y, howe\-cr 11O\\'Crful tho , . • 0 
planter may ha~ hcreto{ol'O been, yet bo i. not Ind,lgo contrActs was tr. 00, d. pl'Obably 
no\V the stronger party, 01 cempared "ith tho would hl11'pen tbat the tlrst intimation 
ryot. IDd:!ed the 9'0t& ha\'~ ShOWll t11~mlCl\'c. the, ,!'Yot got of tho ~QDtrACt \vould 
to be a\Vl\l'C o~ thC,IT ol\'n ,rIghts ,nud IDtcre51~, be 'by meana of A wtll'rant of Ill'rest 
and l1~solute m wm:; thcll' phYSIcal fol'ce nnd • eel ' , 
numelicnl strength in rcsistlluce to 811\' thin'" ISSU agomst hIm for an AUegcd 
like ooon:ion.". . • 0 bl'eACh of the eGntract. He could 

not ' nccept this provilion as tjlo 
The dissontiont minority never pro- equiVAlent of the Il1fcguard I'OCOID-

posed thnt a la\v such IlS thot cont:lin- mended and mnde • conditiou of a 
ad in the Bill before the Cuuncil 6t.ould I CrimlDAllnw by the dialentient minori ty. 
be pused until affectuol meASures Iln<1 [0 conclusion, he must Dy he coucurred 
been tnken for the profl'Ction of tho with. the Honorable the LieutenAnt-
Indigo ryot. Whero were .these mea-· Governor of Dougal in thinkillg that 
sures? He did not find tIlem ill the no onc-sided legislation was e,-er ju.ti-
Dill before the Council. Wh:lt the fiQlJle, And tbat .ucb legi.14tion gene-
disscntient millority contemplated I1S' rllll,. injured the interest it was intend-
a pl'eliulinary M6IlSUro Will that the od ~ ICrvo. He I.ad already expl'Oteed 
whole aystem of Indigo cultivation, bit belief that lIuch would be the efFed 
na betweeo tho Plo.nt.cl' Ilod tho ryot, of theprcacut DiU, ifit. ·pulCld into JAW. 
sbould undergo a coID},letc J'CfOl'DUl- If ukcd, wbat he considered tbollld be 
tion. Hnd thia rcfol'JDAtion even com~ dooe, he \vould lUlI\Vcr tbe question Ly 
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saying, do not pass this Bill., ,In th~ 
wOl'ds of' the r lldigo COmnllSSl()lIers 
Report, 

" A l'Cf\lly good system needs the support, 
Deith,r of l"C!gistratioll nor or BumlMry Rnd 
special bW8 And mClISl1l'C11, Sueh mCIISI11'CS do 
nothing more than prop up a blld srst~m, or 
clook its defects." 

serious im.pediment by both Native 
Ulld European Cn.pitnJists. 

The . peculillrities nt.tnchillg to this 
closs of contracts were, first, their small 
amount, Ilnd tho petty chnrn.ctcI' of tho 
fl'uud whenevcr nny frnud wns cOlIi~ 
mitted. Tho produce, wns collected in 
,"cry EmnIl qunntitics from n grent 
l1umhcr of producers; and the vast 

He must apologize for hnving number of suits ,,,hich luust be insti-
occupied so much of the time of tuted to obtnill the enforcement of 
the Council, and ho hoped that they such contrncts, was of itself sufficient 
,vouid forgive him for 4nving done· so. to render the remedy by Ch'il suit 
lIe begged to thnuk them for the henr- inoperative. Then there was the ele-
ing they hnd accorded him. ment of' time, it wne essclltinl in most 

Sm ROBEHT NAPIER said, the of these contmcts that they should be 
arguDlcnts for and ngninst this Bill hod pcrformccl within a ccrtain time; the 
been 1;0 fully discussed that he would produce must be cut, 01' pickcd, or deli-
not detain tho Council farther. than ,"crcd on n certain dny, in order to be 
to say that llot.hing that he hnd hennl of auy ntlue to the receiver: if there-
to-day hnd couvinced him of allY in- fbre the Ch'n Court only gave its 
justice in the principle of the Bill. decree when that time was passed, the 
It wna clenr to him that B fmuduleuL decree was of little 'mlue ; the delay 
breaker of a. contract ought to be had neutralized its effects. Then aD'ain 
promptly punished, a.nd he had not thel'e wns the absence of means, wh~llce 
80 poor au opinion of the MngisLracy of payment of dnmnges could beenfOl'ced. 
this countt'y as to believe that nn honcst'l It 1ms of liUle use to fl:et the decree, 
though, unforLunate Cont~actor woul,d uul;!s tl!e umount could be speedily 
be punished under the Btll. He (Sir I leVied. thcre had been much discus-
Robel·t Napier) believed that the dis- I sion as to whether the 1'10t was a 
honest only would be punished, and Inb!>l'eror 0. enpito.list; he (Sil' Bnrt Ie 
therefol'o he should give tho Bill his Frere)" l;emembel'ecl thl\t. l\ wituess ex-
hearty support, trusting to ~he Com- amin~d on the Chnrter Act in 1833, 
mittee, to correct such detluls as l'e- descrloorL the ryot ns rn,. "lnnded pro-
quired amendment. p'lietor Iil'ing on, nnd .cUltiVtltill~ his 

SIn BARTLE FRERE enid that, own estj\te." No,v without ent~rilJg 
a.fter what had fallen ft'OIll Ilia Ho- on, this ~uestion allCl admitting tlllLt 
norable friend opposite (Mr. Laing) the l'yot WDoS very often a substantial 
and hi. Honorable friend the Mem- mIlD. with considerable property, it 
bel' fOI' Bombay, in which he eu- must beo.dmittcd that his properly 

, tireiy co~pl'rcd. Ito .h"d little to so.y was Tery often iUhwgible when the 
'ft\ to, ki&''''OWR· -t'ea8ons for support- Sheriff went to exellnte a'distress "War-
ing the second rending of the Bill, rllJlt. The l'yot probably bnd 0. house 
but he must disclaim all int.ention but it was gencrally shared by a dozc~ 
or do:iling with it as aD Indigo, rebtioD!. He had pel'hnpe A comfol·t-
Bill. Able fwm of II. llurnber. of acres of 

It hAd been lnid thAt thero was no ,veIl culHvAted land, but there ,vcre '" 
demand fOI' the law in Ilny other pnrt dozen PCrl,lo.,'\:illg shnres nnd contin-
uf LUe country, or fl'Om Any. other gent rights of oWllc1'8hip, whic11 ronde 
brnneh of industry. But he kllc', that thc lund practically llUsnleable. He 
Buch n lin" llllu been IOllg a dcsidcra- bad bullocks nnd fo.l'ming stock, hut it 
ttUn in othel' parts of the counh'y-in WftB llUU .t.o impossible for any but a 
the BombAY Cotton Districts, fOI' in- felloW' "i1lager to identify them, and 
Btance, where the want of aummnl'y aItogetbel' he might have ample me3nl 
meana of enforcing petty contrActs, for to a.'isfy·.n decree, and yet tho Sherifi' 
the delivery of cotton, was felt as ·U. woWti find it impossible to get hold of 

M'r. HGI-iflgio71 
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tJlem. Now wiant WM to he done in 
t!1 is cnso? '\V I\S the fi-nm1 to he prnc-
tlcnlly unpnnished, bocnusc fl'olll tho 
lilll:lll 01110UII t it cost mOl'C to reeovcr 
than the sum nt stnke, 01' hooause the 
Illlcessm'y process of adjnuic.'!tion in a 
Civil Court WI\9 AO tnrdy, 01' because tho 
party coml11ittillg the fraud was nblo to 
conceal alld make away ,vith his pro-
pelty? Surely t.his WlUI not a desirable 
stnte of things for any of the pm'ties 
cOllcerncd. If the pllrty committing 
the fmud could 1I0t 01' would not mnke 
pecuniary sntisfilction, ho ol1<Tht to 

fli ' co 
flU er III pcrson, It see mod to him 
(Sir UarUe Frere) that. two remedies 
Rhollid ve open, the 0110 through tlte 
Civil Court, the othel' through the Cri-
minnl, and it nppenl'ed to hilll tlmt both 
Bills wore needed, Thcl'e could be no 
dOl1bt that our legislation 011 both points 
IUld been vel'y defective, The Bill of 
t.he HOllol'llble Member for Bellgnl 
proposed to ellUcnd the Civil Inw; his 
Honornble friend's (Mr. Beadon's) the 
Criminal. The two Bills had been 
described as antagonistic; he could 
not regard them in that light, and 
hoped that both ,vould pBSS. The 
principle of his Honorable fHend's (Mr. 
BpadoD's) Bill was not a new one, 
even ill English law. Why in Eng-
land were certD.in clnsses of servants, 
ho.ckney coochmen, bontmen, petty arti-
sane, and others, liable to prosecution 
before a Magistrate for brenches of con-
trnct, essentially similllr to thoRe which, 
nmong merchnnts, could only be denlt 
with by Civil/Lction? The real!on Wll.ll 
110t that the English law tl'entec1 the 
poor JlllUl in olle WilY. Imll tla6 ricu in 
another, bllt simply 00c3U!!l', where the 
amount at stake wns smnll, whore 
there wns no time for litigation, null 
where the party chnrged was 1I0t lik..,l, 
to hAvo means of pnying dnmngell, R 
somewhat shorter, rougher, and readier 
lIletUlS of deci']in~ the Cll.8e wa., pl'ovid-
t-'Il tlu'oucrh the J\IlIl?istl'Rte's Court, in-
Hteoo of el'eferriug the case to the Civil 
~JIlc1ge, He could· not think the Ma-
gistrates any woy unfitted to tlY SU~11 
ClUlCB, and.if there WBI! such a defect 1Il 
the Criminal Jaw, lIB he thought ex-
i&ted, he could find nothing in the pr0-
clamation of September, or in tbe dr-

eUlll!'ltllllCC of theil' hnving Intely pnssed 
tile P(\nnl Cod~, 10 Ilrc"cnt their 
amending tho Criminol Lnw, It hnd 
been SHiel thn t Ull'l'll wm'e 110 COIll-
plnints, hilt thi!! wns 1I0t the coso. 
Tllc tlcpnt:\tion of Ill!ligo Plnnt.e1'1J 
which Intely waited upon Go,'crlllnt'lIt: 
gnyo strong nllll cODYiucing e\'idenoo 
on this point, lind it wrut c\·itlcnt fl'Olll 
what they snid thnt the dt'foet in the 
l,nT WM gencl'lIlllud WOS 110t confiUt'd 
to Indigo, He thought t.hat OUl' CI'i-
minnll('gislntion ou this lIu1ri<'ct "hould 
bo of n pCI'lllnlll~Ht nnd gOI1(JI'nl dUII'nc-
ter, like the other pnrts of tllO Penni 
Ccxle, He would boo glad to see hoth 
tho Bill of the Honol'llblo l\fmubor fOl' 
Bengal nnd tho Bill of bis Honorable 
friend (Mr. Denelon) considel'ed toge-
ther ; nnd if the IIonornulo l\1(,I11Uc:~I' 
for Bengal wi,;hC'd it, 1111<1 the fOl'1I18 of 
the Council allowed, he (Sir Hurtle 
Frere) would gllldly IIUPI'Ol't tilt"! 1101101'-
able Membor in any Motion h~ might 
make for the purpose of plRCing both 
Bills before the Bnme Select Committee. 

TIrE VICE·PRESIDENT (laid 
that, if we were now considering 
whether this Bill should be pAlllIOd in 
itB present shape, be should certainly 
Tote agninst it, \)(,CAUS8 thel'O were 
mlLDy of its details to which he 
objected, Bl1t the Honorable AlO\'C!' bnd 
stated t.hat it "'11.8 not his iutention to 
move for a. suspension of the Standing 
Orders, with a. view to pMsing tbe Rill 
through all its stages fOl'thwith ~ but 
rather, ufter the Bill land passed it. 
second rending, to I'~fet' it to a. Selert 
Commit.too witb lUI instl'uction to suh-
mit 11 .preliminDry RCPOl't upon it pre-
viously to ita publiCAtion. In eue 
thllt course IIhould bo adopted, there 
were one or two points ,vhich he would 
tmgger.t fur the o'-lIIliiJ.:J·t.l.iuli ur t.L~ 
Committee, He cel"tuiuly ngreetl with 
t.he I1ollorll!>le ltfovor of thill llill, tbAt 
Sccti"o VIII should be olJlit&ed. He 
(the Vice-Prelident) woultl moko the 
Act genel'oJ. Then It might be for 
con8iderntion whcthr.I' AetXIllofl809 
ought bot allK) to b" made applicable to 
the whole of India, and Artiflcers 
W orkmeo, aud Laborers reeei vi"g adf'A": 
ces dealtwlth mmmarily tln'oughout 
India. There wu auotber ohjection of 

J6 
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n very scrious nature, nnmely, whether 
n. 1>lnntcl' who c110se t.o ndopt tbc 
relDedy provided by this "Bill shoul!l also 
have n Civil nction. He objected to 
nny perl!on being allowod 0. double 
remedy in rcspect of the snme matter, 
nnd thought that nIl po.rtics should be 
obligcd to choose bet.wecn the two. 
This Bill empowered a Mngistrate to 
order the party complained ogainst to 
repny the amount advanced, and to 
o.wo.rd damages not exceeding fonr 
times the nmollutofthe nd"nnce, which 
of course would be pnid o\"er to t.he 
complainnnt. Sect-ion II, however, 
contnined n proviso, 

.. tbat no luch order for the \'epl1yment of 
Rny money shnll, while the lame remains un-
Intisftcd, !lopl'ive the complainant of any Ch-il 
l'emedy Ly action, or othel·\Vi~c, which he migh t 
ha,e had btlt for this Act ;" 

01' give them suminnry re(11'e88. The 
Honoruhle McmhcI' far Bcngal bn.rl 
snill that thcl'e were 28,200 ryots em-
ployed by the Dengnl Indigo Company. 
to whom, upon nil nTerngc, mIl'BIlCCS to 
tIle nmollnt of nbout 75,000 rupees 
were nllnulIlIy mnde, which would 
come to nbout three r:upees ea·ch m"n; 
and he Mked if thnt WIlS sufficient for 
n l'yot to live upon for a yenr? But 
he (the Vice.Pt'csident) believed that 
in the contracts it was provided thnt 
the ryot should be paid at the end of' 
the se.l1son at the rate of a rupee for so 
mnny bundle!!. But that was not now 
tIle questioll. The purpose of the 
Bill WlI:'! simply to protect certain 
interests which would certninly be 
joopnrdized, whether the amounts 
advnnced "'ere lurge or smn.ll, if sum": 
mnry l'edl'l'ss wel'e not given. He 
(the Vice-President) did not come tD 

IlDd it waS fl1rther provided tllat, ent·et' illto the question· ,,,"hether this 
in the event of non-pnyment, the Bill was for the pl'otection of Indigo 
Magistrate. might order the party to Planters or any other interest. Had the 
be imprisoned with hard labor for Bill been bt'ough.t ill for the protection. 
n tenn of tlll'ee months or until of Planters nlone, he should ho.ve con-
the money should he sooner repaid, eidel'ed it his duty to give it his sup-
He (the Vice-Presideut) thought that port. It hnd been said that such cases as 
"pel'son who was imprisoned with hard breaches of contract should not bemacle 
labor for tht'ee months undel' this Act the BlIqject of Crimino;l ··prosecution, 
ought not to be liable to be imprisoned but 81tonld be left to be denlt with by 
again under the process of a Court of the Ch-il Courts, It \\'11.8 very difficult 
Civil ladicature. however to dl'Il.\v the line where Cri-

There were other points ill the Bill I minn.l j~risdiction end~, and where 
wllieh required aunendment, but as Civillx!gnn; nnd what :we hnd to con-
they .,.,'el'e mere mntterB of detail, he Bider was whether we might not be 
woald not enter lIpon them at present. doing scriou9 injul,. to.a..grent interest 

The question for consideration now if we refused to :provide' summary re: 
w"s, whether we should provide n new dress ·rOI' such breaches of contract. 
l'cruedy fOl: hl'enches of contro.ct. 01' . The Honorahle Member for BellO'o.l hlld 
Jenve them to be· denlt with under the said tH ""inimi, "011 ,urat lez. it' ,vould 
OI'dinary la\v. The Honorable Mem- be tJ" minimiB, if wo were considering 
her for Bengnl had said that. by pus- the case of one ryot only. But we 
jng this Bill, 'V8 should bo cno.cting were eon"idAl'ing thA 'lIJARtinn M re-
olle law for the rioh aud "notber for gl1rds the protection of a large and im-
the poor, Bnd the Honorable Member POl'tant interest which W88 at sto.ke. 
had gone into statistics to show that ae would I\sk tbe Ilo~orable Mem-
the ryot was not a Inborer. Now we ber, with rpference to tbe 23,500 ryots 
were not discussing the qllestion whe- who, he said, land received advances 
ther the l'yot ,vas B capitnlillt) 01' A to the amount of about.. 7 5,000 t'upees, 
gentleman Ii ving on bis own estate; what would be tbe cousequence if these 
1l11t we were considering wllether, in men were to be dl'agged before the 
thecl1.8e of contracts entered .into for Civil Courts, nnd in default of p"y-
aman auma, we should drive the par- ment, .cast into prilon p ... According to 
ties into Civil Courts of Judiealure, the Code of Civll'PI'OC8C1ure, the party, 

TIl. 'riCf-p,."ilim' 
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~Lt w~ose suit the defaulter might be dismissed," Now was not the l\{1l"isll-af.e 
Impl'lS?lle~ 'yould be obl,iged to sup- equally clll'o.ble of trying thllt eo silllple 
port hun 111 Idleness, paylDg for his matter of fact /1.S 1\ moons iff' ? It might 
tlubsistcncs foUl' annns a day, or six bu said thnt, if the Inoonsi&' tried in the 
:tnnRS n dny in cnse of illness. Wbl\t fil'St instnllce, his decision was not fllIl1l, 
would be the effect? Why, the ,vholo aud that IlU llppenl would lie JioOID his 
umount of advances, the 75,000 ru- decision, But weI" parties in eases 
pees, would pl'obl1bly be gone i~ four of such small amounts /1.S thl-eo I'U-
dnye. Besides it ,vas not rio-ht thnt pees to be allowed to have the right 
these parties should be impr~ned at of appeal to the Zillah Judge? He' 
the expense of the complo.inlmt, but (the Vice-President) thought that 
their imprisonment ought to be fl"CO of the Magistrate was quite as com-
expense to him, He (the Vice-Presi- petent to determine cases of ("audu-
dent) thought that such small con- lent contracts as the Zillnh Judge, 
tractors, if imprisoned, should be kept It did not l'cquil'6 learning but expel'i-
lLt the expense of the Government; ence to try these cases. It was Dot 
nor did 116 think it unreasonable tllat a question of ]a\v, but simply of fact, 
they should be kept to hard labor to that would bave to be tried, This 
defray the expcnses of their keep Bill indeed mode 80me kind of provi-
instead of living like gentlemen in sion all to this important mntter, which 
idleness on the Ch'il side of the jail. did not appear to him to be lufficient. 
The Honorable Member for Bengal Section VI provided that " the word 
had cited, two cases, thnt appeared 'contract' as used in this Act, shall 
to be complicated, determiued, he (~e extend to coutractll lI.ud agl'66lDenu 
Vice-President) thought, by Lord 81. in Wl'iting, duly witllesaed and '1tnmped, 
LeonardI in the COllrt of Chancery, of which a -copy sball have been depo-
which did not seem to llave Imy beal'- sited in the Magistrate's Office within 
iug upon the presellt question. Lord one month from the date of execu-
St. Leonards was uported to have tion." The depol:iiting would no doubt 
said that he would not 1l\\'lU'd specific I be e"idence, BDd very good evidence, 
performance, beCll.\lSe the Coul't could that the complainant at the time of the 
ilOt enforce it. Nor would the Magis- deposit aUeged thi' contrllct to have 
trate do 10. It did not require the been subsisting, But it would not bl! 
learning of Lord 8t. Leonarda to tell evidellC8 that the other party was not 
us this, The Bill merely authom- indaced to enter iuto that contract by 
ed the Magistrate to award specific melin, of fraud, force, or intimida.tioD, 
performance, if he coul~ enfor<..'f! his or tbat the,olber party ~new of the 
order, Section II prOVided that the contractbemg so depoSited. Some 
Magistrate might order the Il6I'SOD com- better mode ,,,as therefore necessary. 
plained against," if it be pOlli~le, to but 08 that W~iJ a mattei' ?f de~il, ~e 
perform the contl'llct, or get It .pel'- would,lea\'e It 'or .~ollSld?r~tJon 111 
formed according to tbe· terlDs there- ~mmlttee. If, s~ prOV!SIOD ware 
of." Were we to assume that a. gentle- llltrodUC~, requlI'llIg a certificate Jj'om 
man who held the bigh position of II. tbe Magistrate tba.t th., perlOllS who 
Magistrate WIUI unable toO det.ermiM ~ Wl'lrA alleged t? have e~tered into & 
simple a question and that he would contract depollted in hiS Office bad 
order & person to' perfonn an impoui- appearod before bim, it would be hard-' 
ble contrau:t? He (the Vice-Pre&ide~t) ]y po,;,ible to hl1\'e ,bett~r e\'ideace. 
could hardly conceive thAt a. MagiS- Even 10 such a, CUE!,lt might ha.ppen 
t1'ate would be 80 incompetent 01 to do that .. penon might appoar bofore iIle 

tl ' of the IIOrt. It WlI8 provided Magiltratc by means of frauel, force, or 
~ny ~fou IV of the BiU, and very intimidaLioll pract.iaed ~POIl bim, but. 

y 1'1 110 tbat," if it shall appear to that could Dot be aVOIded under any 
PthropeM.;;' tra' te tllftt the contl'a.et 11M cit'CIlIDlitances. The Civil Court milbt e -ell! be ..1._.' eel ' f .L' k' been obtained hy mea.nlof fraud, force, ~I~ 10 • c-.a.te 0 Will Ind. ut 
or intimidation, !.he complaioL liball be the . CIVJi Cou .. ' ,,'ould 1'l1U1t'/I \'Qt' t" 
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gUll.1'd ngninst it" und so wouM the OystCI'II IU! he coul<1, wnlk awny with-
Mngir;;tmte who woul(l bo equally com- out pnying for them; ]le wns ev~n
potont. Some pl'o\'isioll migbt bo mude, tunlly punished, becl\use, on bemg 
requiring t11ut a Deputy Mllgistrote 8eorch('<1, it was discovered that 11e had 
should be deputed .for the tluty, befOl'e no money in his pocket, nnd be wns 
whQm the contl'lIcting ryots should therefore convicted of fraud on the 
appellor, whose duty it should be to gl'ound thnt, whell he ate the Oystm's, 
sce tbut the contrnct wns (luly stnmped he ha'd 110 intention whatever of pny-
and sel1led, nud who should slLt.isfy ing for them. Bur tlmt wns 0. very 
bimsolf thut the persons entering into different co.se from the present. How 
the cont.rnct WC1'e fl'eo agents. lIe could it be proved thnt the ryot, nt 
(the Vice-l'rcsident) <lid not propose the time· of receiving his ndvance nnd 
nt present to euter into the dettLils of entering iuto his contract, did 110t 
t1lnt mnttcr. He merely threw this illtencl to fulfil t.he contract? Tho.t was 
out as 0. suggestion for tbe considcrl1- whnt wns rcquired to be provecl under 
tioll of tho HOlloruule Memhers to the Penni Code. Under this Bill, how-
whom the mu should be refel'l'oo. ever, nn tbnt WIlS required to be proved 
, The Dill then provided tho.t no com- was thnt the ryot, after receiving o.n 
plnint sheuld be received und~r· tlle o(lvnnce, had entered into n COl1t1'l\ct, 
Act for the brench of nny contl'nct mmlc Rnd thnt he nfterwnrds refused to per-
for a.·longer term tlum oue yenr. . He form it. Thell the Honoruble Member 
thought thnt it would be suflleicut to for Bengnl bnd said, how could the 
provide that no contruct should be l\Inll'istro.te know thnt t1le full nmount 
enforced undOl' the Act, except within u of t'llc ndvnnce hOO been obtained? By 
yen.r from the date of its execution. If bringing in 0. Bill .on the same subject, 
the. pnrties chose to enter iuto coutructs the Honorl1ble Member ho.d. himself 
fOl' three yeal'8, or for five yenl's, he suw ndmitted tho.t the existing law w,..s not 
no objection to their doing so ; bUlhe sufficient to denl with such cascs. 
would leo.v6 tIle pnrty complo.inillg, if He (the Vice-President) would ask 
he allowed the first year to pnss, to the the Honoro.ble Member, supposing the 
Civil COU1'ts for redress. co.se were one for a specific perferm-

Again, it hnd been said, tho.t this nnce pending the suit, ns provid",d by 
Bill weuld be in the nnture of one-sided his Bill, how could the Judge say whe-
]egi81I\tio~, inusmuchas it imposed ther the money was adequate or not? 

, h&l'd Inb.or on the ryots for breach The question was by no means n question 
.of contl'nct, and not on the other party of ndvRllce; it was simply 0. eontrnct to 
for obtaiuing the contrnct through perform n certain work, and the 
i'.raud, force, or intimidntion. But this o.dnnce was given to enable. the mnn to 
Bill did not nttempt to provide 0. com- Cllrry out 'hiB COD tract, fortbe 1'10 1; 
plete l'emeay in nIl cnses. It dealt with might he 11 poor mnn and net a Cnpitnl-
the peculiarity of small trnnso.ctions, ist, He (the Vice-PresideD.t) .snw no 
(or 'l:b~Qh n.o l'emedy could be obtaineil -dilfel'encchi·.princlplC.. befween Jl . case 
in a Civil Court. Under the PennI where OO,"lInce was mnde, and 0. case 
Code, 0. person ,vbo used fI.'nud, force, where advance ,vas 110t made. Once 
or intimido.tion could be punished; o.nd proTe tllat the contract had been broken. 
se any contractor who forcibly com- lIud that 0. IUI'ge interest was at sttUte~ 
pelled men to lo.bor for him, might be nnd it mnttered not whetb~r the1'1ot 
pUll\ahed. So ill like mnUller, would the I hnd received nn ndvallce or not. ,The 
ryot, if you could prove that, at the non.receipt of nn nrlvn.nee might be 
time he received his ndvnnce~ he Dever plellded hefore the Magisuo.te by tha 
intended to perform his cOlltmct. But 1')"ot oldy us 'R rellson why he should 
how could you provo it? It was not 110t be put to hard Inbo1', But be· (the 
like tllo case of the mo.ll nnmecl Dnndo Vice-President) SI\W no l'enS~)D WIlY 
.in Englo.nd, who URad to go inte the his taking the advnnce, like the recruit 
Oyst.or shops without a shilling in who took bis shilling, shQuld .reJldC)· 
his pecket, nncl nf\·er eating as mo.ny him liable to blll'd labor, wherElJe"if he 

TM Vi",·Pruidmt 
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took no advance, he would 110t bo so 
lilLbie. Were thcl'O. no precedents ? 
'Vcre there 110 cnses in England 01' ill 
tilis country ill which porsons were 
held cl"imillnlly responsible for breach of 
engllgemeut, because Il large iuterost 
was at stnke? Look lit the cnso of the 
soldiel', who descrted after rccciviurr 
his shilling; he might be punished with 
death. Look at the snilor ; he wns 
liable to be punished in the sa1Ue wny, 
Look nt the 1\1erchant Senmnn ; he 
wns linble to be punished with three 
months' impl"isonment with hnrd lnbor, 
and iu addition to it, to forfeitUl'e of 
wages, Why wns it not snid that the 
ship-owner should be left to the Civil 
Courts? Becnuse the law saw a Inrge 
interest at stllke. Then in England 
there ,vns a law which rendered labOl'crs 
refusing to perform theil' coutl'uct -liuble 
to imprisonment with hllrd labor for 
three months, and ther'e WIlS nn iustance 
of n. mnn who contl'l\.Cted for the dig-
ging of a well and .LOI'd EUenborol1gh 
treated him as liable uuder that lllw. 
In t,hat case of Lowther agninst LOl'd 
Radnor for levyiug a distress 011 the 
goods of Lowthcl' -for disobedience of 
an order of the J.ustices fOl' the pay-
ment of certain wages to the man who 
had so contracted, it was held that 
such a petty contrnctor came within 
the scope of the Stlltute20 George 
II" c. 19, but thnt that la.w did not 
make the employer liable to throe 
months' imprisonlll~t with hard Inbor 
for Dot paying his; wagcs" The 4th 
Geo. IV., c. 84, did DOt gi ~e the 
same power ovel' the musle!' as It gave 
over the servant. It pronded :-

" And if it shalll1ppear to linch J usticc: thAt 
any such servant in bus!mntlry, arllli.cer, 
calico printer, hAlldicraftsml1n, miner, col-
lier kielman, pitmnn, glaumau, potter, 
la~rer, or other penon, shall· n~ hllve ful-
fillcdlu@ contrac1, or bas been guilty of ~1 
other misc:olllluct or misdemeanor III afo"!'"ud, 
it ahalland maT be Intli'ul for 111& Justice to 
commit eTery ',l1ch penon to the HOU8C1 of 
Corteetion, there to l'Cmnin !,nd be held to 
hurd moor for 1\ ren""nllble time n~ exceed· 
iug three months, &0." 

ThAt was exactly whflt this Bill 
provided. Btlt it was said thM the 
EngJisk Act ft.1'puedon1y to laborers. -

That hOWtlVCl' mnde DO difTeronce. 
The quest.ion simply WI\8 whetlicl' these 
smull conll'llcts should fOl'm the sub-
ject ofu Civil suit, Tbe PIlluter might 
hnve mude 1\.11 hit! 1U'l'nllgelUcnts for 
IULLllufucturillg tho Indigo, BUd hia 
plLLII~ lIIight be lying idle, while tho 
l'yots would tell llilll, .. 'Vo will uot ful-
fil OUI' contrl\.Ct. You CtUI bl'ing YOU1' 
nctiou in the Ch'il Court by applying 
to the Moollsiff 011 slnmp papOl', II.nd 
then if he decides ngoiust U8, wo will 
appeILl to the Zillnh Judge." All this 
while tile Plnlltel"s cultivntioll would 
be nt a stop. Was not thn.t putting a 
Jarge intel'l'st nt stake? He (the 
Vice-Presideut) did not think that 
we should be violating nlly of the 
principles of jurisprudence ill }lIUlS-
ing this Bill. Its principle hod bt!en 
ndmittod by the ImpeJ'iol Parlin-
mellt, and why should Dot u Bill 
be fru01ed Oil the snmo principle pro-
viding for pru'ticul.nr intol'Cl!ts in this 
country? The Honol'able Membel' for 
Dengal himself ndmitted the principle 
by bringing in bi. Bill. But what did 
he propose? Why, simply tbot the 
rrot should be sued ill the Civil Court, 
au order of specific performance issued 
against him, hie property nttached 
uudel' the Code of Civil Procedure if 
he should btl unahle to give security. 

.n,ud he himself tUl'ned out of his lWld 
at ouoo. He might thas be I'uilled more 
completely than ifhe wet'O dealt with by 
the present Bill and sentenced to bard 
IrLboc. He (the Vice-President) deni-
ed most emphaticall'y tha.t this was 
a la.w for the rich and Ilgrtillst tbe 
POOl', . It. WIUJ a law for }))'o\'"hliug 
apoci.ol protectioD, which, if 1I0t pr0-
vided fOI', would be iujuriou. to II 
large i ntel'cllt. It WIUI 011 tbllt grollllll 
that he (the Vice-I'I'csident) SUl'!lOl't-
cd this .DiU. J..ookiug, tbcl'cforc, at 
the preaellt state of tlte Civil Courts 
of Judicawt'C in t.his couutt'y in which 
an appnl W81 allowcd ell'en fl)r tile 
8ml~1I0.t amount, and coulliclering Ulllt 
it hAd been admitted tlml Moolilliffl'l 
generally could Dot be trusted (,0 decide 
sIMn cnIIClI of fifty UUI'CCli without All 
appeal. it appeared to him tbat it. 
would be injurioua in tJle lMt degree, 
ill calleS or b ... ,ach (If cont.ract '01' .mall 
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amounts, to compel the pnrtias to resort 
to the Ci vii Conrts for relll'oss undel' 
these Ch'CIl\~lRtullce8, 

1\1 a, DEADON said, the extremely 
able address of the Honorahle nnd leAm-
ed Vice-President rendered it unneces-
sary for him to answer sevcral of the 
objections which' had been t,aken 'to the 
Bill. But there were one or t\VO points 
on which he wished to suy B few 
words. 

'fhe HonomlJle nnd lenrnedJ udge 
(Sir Charlos Jackson) had attempted 
to plnce the Government on the horns 
of II. dilemmn. by arguing thnt, whether 
the cultivation of Indigo be voluntary 
01' not, the proposed law wns objection-
able. If voluntary, he contended that 
the Bill would be II. mistake, inlUlllluch 
as it would deter ryo15 fl'om taking IId-
vances ; or if not voluntary, the Bill 
would prove 0. source of greut oppl'es-
sion and injustice to the ryots. He 
(Mr. Beadon) uccepted the fOl'mer alter-
native, and had no doubt that the con-
tl'UCts 'I'I"Ould be \'olnntary. If any prac-
t.icable improvement could be suggest-
ed in the pI'ovision whieb he had intl'o-
dnced, requiring th0ll8 who made con-
tl'acts to file them in the Magistrate's 
Office within one month after execu tion, 
he would be quite willing to ngl'ee to it. 
'Vhnt he meant to observe now WI\! 
that the coutrnota,with which this Bill. 
proposed to deal, ,,'ere purely voluntary 
COil tracts. The Honorable and learned 
Judge then said that our object was to 
induce ryots to take advances. [SIR 
CHARLES JACKSON-I said that 
that is the Planter's object.] Whnte\'cl' 
might be the object ofilie l)lautcril, tllRt 
cet,tninly was not t.he object of tbe Bill. 
The object of the Bill was simply to 
punish those who, huving taken 
ndvances and ~ntJ;!red int,/) ~/)nt,l'ft'!t", 
nf'terwards I'efused 01' neglected to 
fulfil their engagements, The Honor-
able Rnd learned J ndge thon l~fclTed 
to Act XIII of 1859, aud m~Qtioncd 
certain proceedings taken undel' thnt 
Act. at Ootacumllllfl, in consequence 
of which all 81'tifieCl'8 thUl'o had re-
fused to tnke I\(lvnnce~, "nd busi-

• ness wa., at a IItand still. Witla I'C-
ftll'8l)ce to that, be might mention 
that,dul'ing the int.enal which bud 

clnpsecl since the til'st reading of th~ 
Dill, be had thought it ruh'isl1.ble to 
mILke sbme enquiry into the wOl'king 
of Act XIII of 1859 in this city. 
With this view he had put himself' ill 
communication with the Mastel' of the 
Trnde's Association, by whom he had 
been referl'ell to a ge,iltlenULll, who bud 
taken a gl'cat intercst in the question, 
aud wllo favored him with nu int~I'" 
view. He (Mr. Bendon) asked him if 
he could give him any iufol'lnation 
as to the manner in which· the Act 
had operated, and whether it had had 
the effcct of deterring artificers from 
tnking advances. The reply be got 
was that the Act had worked most 
successfully, and that it certainly did 
not operate to prevent any workman 
from tnking advances. So emphatic 
was his informant on this point that 
he said that the native workmen were 
so anxious to take advances-and 
they werc of the 611.1110 class of people 
as those who were likely to be affected 
by this Bill-that, even 'if they knew 
they would be ha.ngcd a year hence for 
non-performance of contract they 
would still take adva.nces, H~ asked 
t~e g~ntleman to be so good as to put 
hiS 'VIews on the subject in writin17 
and shortly before he (1\Ir, Deado~) 
came down to the Council this mol'll-
ing, he rec~ived II; letter from the gen-
tleman, which, With the permission of 
the Council, he would rend to them. 
It. was as follows :-

II -YVith rcC!'l'ence to our conversation of IlISt 
~vel\lng, ~'C~tlve to Act XIII of 1859, I am 
In n posItion to stnte confit1cr.t1y thnt it hilS 
,!@\'ked,tmcommonly l\"ell ill C"lcntt.'\";nnd cnn-
tllUle& a great boon to thosc who have Oc:cnsiOll 
to employ native nrtificers and workmen under 
contract "ith advances, The Civil Courts 
~re of no avail whate\:er in remcdying the 
e!.1 11&1\1 UlIl wlU!l1 IIUSta.lIleQ, ior which (Pl'll-
\'IO~ to the passing of the Act) there was no 
effiCient remedy; bnt Act XUI has !net the 
~I\SC ("lIy, and has been fooud very emCl1ciolls 
In alll'O!lpects, ' 

No diminution whll.tevcr \\'Qnld nppeu &0 
hne tnl;cn plnce ill the nl1lllbel' o( opp1icaIlL~ 
(01' IIth'3l1ceS, since the pnssing of this Act; bllt, 
on the contrary, n greater nllmber have come 
fonvnru, IUId BIlIong ~heso, B better class of 
men. who, previolUl lo liIe passing of Act 
XIII" would not take adv~ces. consequent on 
tho dlfficnlty they exrenenced in controlling 
tbe workmeJI eJDJlioyed under them, But tb., 
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!1iffi(,lIlty haYing been removed, and thm' rllel-
mg t~cm8ch·e.~ better secured against loss, b' 
dORl'rtlOn of their workmen, 8;c" noll' 1't'l\{liI~' 
accept employment under Europealls which 
thcy "'onldllot do before." , 

The Council would benl' in mind 
t,hnt this wns written of Cnlcuttn, 
where there wna a Smull Cans(l COIlI't 
ou the model of wbich we Wlll'O now 
establishing similar Courts in the Mo. 
fussit, Rud that it mls wl'itten of per-
Sons who, though nl'tificel's and work-
mell in Colcutta, were for the 1I10st 
part occupnnts of land in their own 
l"iIIngciI, 

It'actol's wouhl not puy, not oocauso 
they, could riot,· thnt ll'gislnt.ion WA .. , 
rllqlUrcd; autl whetluw the I'yot wel'u n 
p:m p~r' or IIOt, hc would be liable to 
Imprisonment with hlu-d lnbar undel' 
t~is, Dill! only in the event of hia per-
Slstlllg III 110t perfOl'ming his lawful 
engngement, or in refusing to pay the 
dnmn.ges which the Mngistrllt.e might 
Ooward. 

The Honorable Member for the 
NOI'.h-West6I'u PI'O'rioces iu his speech 
fi'olll which the Council' had derived 
much instl'uction and advantage, ob-
sOl'vod ~hat, he w~ surpl'ised that, 
'~hen thIS Bill WI18 mtroducod, 110 allu-
sion was mnde to the circumstances 
undol' which Regulation V of 1880 
hnd been l'Cpealed. He (Mr. Bendon) 
did not think it nocessl\I'y to make 
11 specinl refet'once to this matter be-
cnnse ILll the paper!! relating to it 'were 
to be found in the Indigo Commis-
sioners' Report. But he would now 
state plAinly .how the caso stood, 
Regula.tion V of J880 WIlS repealed 
after bnving been law for five yean 
iu consequence of an order frOlD home: 

The Honorn.ble and learued Jud .. e 
further remarked that the opemtiOIl ~f 
this Bill would be exoossin,ly un-
just, inasmuch RB, owing to the Mute 
of the wenther" 01' to othel' engage-
ments, the ryot might at times be 
unnble to perform his contl'l\ct, He 
observed tho.t, whell lIowing time 
came lind a shower of rain fell, it was 
absolutely necessary for the PillUteI' 
that the land should be ploughed im-
mediately; but that the ryot might 
have some other engagement which 
prevented him from going to plough, 
He (Mr. Beadon) would ask, what 
business had a ryot to enter into two 
engagements incompatible with each 
other? But apart from thnt, the Bill 
only subjected a person to punishment 
fol' failing to perform his contract with-
ont lawful 01' reasonable excu"e; and 
ifhG would show good cause for failure, 
the Magistrate would not punish him, 

The Honoruble Bud learned Judge 
then remarked on the effect of Act XI 
of 1-860 in the Districts of N uddoo and 
Jessore. 'He rib~el'ved-that the ryot 
Willi not a pauper, and cited a large 
number of suits which had heen in-
DLituted in thOie Diatricta for small 
sums, nmounting in the aggregate to 0 
very lOorere lUllount. The al"ertlge 
amount l;covered in eoch of thClle 
cases 'l"as estimated at forty Rupel!s in 
Jessore and fifty Rupees in Nuddon. 
From this he (Mr. 8eDodon) nrgued 
that the Act hOO admirably Answered 
the purpose for which it was passed, 
and that a good deo.l of money had been 
l'eeoTered, which llIigbtotherwilleflAve 

It WtlS not shown that the Aot had 
worked }lrt'judicilllly to allY class, nOl' 
WOOS its repeal the result of allY enqui-
ry or any expOsition of abule; but it 
wOoS Tapeoled by oreler of the COUl't or 
Direotol'lJ on ',heal'eticai st0und., be-
clmse. thongla ,it proTided that the ryot. 
should be punished if he refuled to 
fulfil hie part of the agreement, it did 
110t provide A.. cOI'responding punilh-
ment for tbePlanter. 

-'been lost. It WAll beeaUI!e lmaH con-

The Honorable Member had Mked 
if there woull! IJe any objection to fu'r: 
,uish the Council with a copy of th. 
Despatch fl'om the Seel'emry of Stat~. 
rolating w the Act pused last yeal'. 
He (Mr, RARdou) oertainly .aW' no 
objectioll to. the production of tbat. 
Despatch, and would take care that 
it should be laid before the Council. 

The Honorable and leln'ued Viee-
President had poin&od out tovOl'oJ 
po.rliculnnl in l"hich the Bill l"U 
capable of improvement, and he (Mt·_ 
Beadon) genortdly concurred with him. 
With referenoo however to the Hoool'- , 
able and learned Viee-Preaidea&'. obler-
f'atioftl' Ott tile C'OlIcludiul provieo in 
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Section II, " t.hnt no snch orl1~r for the 
rcpuymcnt of nny money sllnll, while 
the same remains 11llsntisfictl, deprive 
the eompln.innnt of nny Civil remedy, 
hy nction or otherwise, which he might 
have had but for this Act," he (Mr 
Beo.don) ,voulu only observe t11nt it 
wn.s 0. verbatim repetition of 0. similn.r 
proviso in Act XIII of' 1859, nnd that 
it must be bome in mind thnt the 
amount of aelvnnces might benr n very 
smlln proportion to the nmount r('cover-
cd un·der the contrncts, n.lld that a ryot 
who lantl rcceived nu advnllce of five 
Rnpees for the deli very of produce 
wOI·th olle Ilundred Rupees, woulcl go 
to .inil for three months, or pny damngcs 
equal to f~l1r times the nmount of ad-
,'nnce, .nnmely twenty Rupees nltcge-
ther, in order to escnpe the pnyment of 
one hundred Rupees by Civil process, 
But thnt, like nU other points of detnil, 
would no doubt be carefully considered 
by the Select Committee: 

hility tllnt tIle crime woulU be commit-
te<l. If n. l'yot or nny other ngriculturnl 
contl'nctor engnged to deliver n certnin 
nmount orPI'oeluce witllol1t receiying 0.1\ 
n.dvn.uec, he would rn.l'ely he tempted to 
brenk his contract, seeing tllll.t he 
would not receive his .money till the 
work was done. But the case wns very 
different when nn ndvo.nce wns mnde. 
A poor mo.n suddenly found himself 
with twenty or thirty Rupees in his 
pocket, and under engngement to deli-
ver I' certain qunntity of produce a 
yem' hence. He might have 0. mn.rriage 
in Ilis fnmily shortly afteM\'nrds-nnd 
II. mo.rringe ill n nntive fnmily, of what-
e\'er condition in life, wns uhvnys [l,t-
tended with grent expense-Ilnd II. 
strong temptn.tion would thus present 
itself for misnppropriating the advnnce. 
lIe (1\11'. Bendon) thol1ght, therefore, 
tlln.t there should be n distinction be-
tween the two cnses, and doubted in-
deeel whether, but for the system of 
ndVllnces,legislntion wnl! necessDry~· 

lIe hnd no fm'ther obsen'ations to 
mllke on tIle Bill; nnel lloped thnt' the 
Council would nUow it to be read a 
second time. 

The question being put, the Council 
di'vided'-:'" 

lir. Erst&e. 
lIr. ·lIl\fington. 
Mr. Lning. 
Sir Robert Nnpier, 
Mr. Bendoll. 
Sir Bnrtle.Frere. 
'l'he Vice:-Presi,lent. 

J\'oes 2. 

Sil' Charles Jnckson. 
Mr. Sconce, 

With rego.rd to the provision in 
Section VI, which wile 0. substitute 
for registrntion, he quite ndmitted thnt 
it wns an imperfect subetitute, though 
at pl'esent the ollly prncticnble one. 
If "'e hnd to wait until II. proper sys-
tem of registrn.tion could be estnblish-
ed, he WIlS afrnid thn.t the p~ssing of 
the Bill would be delayed fOl' a long 
time. The Honorable· Member for 
Bengnl intended to provido for the 
regist.ration of contrncts in his Bill 
which Wl\Il read a first time to-dn.y. If 
BllCh 0. provision could be engrafted into 
bis (Mr. Bendon's) Bill, he should be 
"o,ry glnd. But if thn.t were impl'ncticn-

___ kl.e, h~ !hOllghqh~t the ~Iext best plnn 
,-woald be40 roquire thnt every contract 
should be filed iu the Mngistl·llt.e's Office 
within a month after it had been 
fl\Xf'lr.11t.flr1. C",rt.llinly tIll" WQldd not l-e 
proof that n controot had been voIun-
wily entered into, but it would be 
~videllce of its execution o.t the time 
I\lleged. 

So t116. "MotiOn wnS· 'carried; ndd flle Jill rend n lIecond time. 
MR. DEADON then moved ihat the 

Bill be referred to a Select Committ(~e 
consisting of The Vice-President, Mr. 
Laing, Mr. Sconce, Mr. Erskine, Dnd 
the Mover, :with un instruction to sub-
mit n. preliminnry Report under the 
G2nd Stnnding Order. With regnrcl to the question of nel-

vnnce, 01' 110 ad vunce, he thought 
the difference ill principle W1UI this. 
Though the mornl (\rim~ ",n.s, pOI'lmpII, 
not greater ill one cn.se thlln ill the otllN', 
yet. there· was a greo.t. difference in the 
llcgree of temptation ar.d iu the proba-. 

)1,.. B(!ntioll 

TIfF: VICE-PRESIDENT IIn.id, his 
dntiel! in Court at present were Tery 
preMllillg, nnd wlluld continue to be so 
until the opelling of the ensuiDg Crimi-
nlll See.sioll!!, He ,"US afraid, therefore, 
that he 'Would be ,mabie to ait in Com-
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mittee on the Bill for at leas' a fior' 'tt Ii . ] .. .... Jill eu 01' I'OIlt:1I CI'lltion. At pl'cscnt 
llight. it would bo pJ'(}mnt m'o to do so. 

l\ht. BEADON snid t.hnt he blld l\fIt. IIAHlNGTON IInid, he JlIVl 
no objection to po .. tponing tho COl1si- lIO wi~h to cnllse dclllY. Ill! flHllIght 
~emtion of the Bill fOi' u fortnight. it woulll bo COIIVl11lil'lIt jf tho nill (If 
The delny for that period was of little the IIollomhlo 'Member (01' BOllgH( 
importnl1ce compared with t.hc "nlno could he l'cfl'I'I'l"} nt Olll.'ll to tho Cum-
of t.he Honornble nnd learned Vice- mittce which hud just hcclI aPJInint~'t1. 
President's assistance. Dut if tho fonns of tlm Coullcil dill 

The Motion WIIS put and cm·ried. llot ndmit of this bciug dOllO, ho would 
Ml~ HARINGTON said, he might lIot pl'em; his Motion. 

mentIOn that he voted for the se- _' 
cond rending of the Bill, 1I0twith-
stllDdillg that he had spoken so stron"'-

POLICE. 

The Orde!' of the Dny b('ing rend (Ol' 
the third r(lulling of t~le Dill " fOl' thu 
regulntion of Police," dlo l'otition of 
the British Inllinll ASlIOcintiou W~ 
rend Rt the Inulo. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE tholl moved 
that the Rill bo re-committed to n 
Committee of the wholo Council, fOI' 
the PUI'POSO of mo\'ing the adllition of 
the following wOI'ds to Section XXI, 
as suggested in the ubove Petitiull:-

ly ngninst it, because of the undc~
standing that hnd been come to, thut 
the Bill, though read II. second time, 
should not be published at ouce, but 
should be preferred to n. Select Com-
mit~ee to report. He thought it very 
deslrnblc that the whole Iuw liS it now 
stood, in relation to the enforcement of 
contI'ucts, should be taken int~ consi-
deration und repOl·ted U)JOIl by tho 
Select Committee to which this Bill 
was to be referred ; and he bcgged to 

'f h Ii f h C il Id "No hcrellitllry or other ViII:1l.'O PoJiao move, 1 t e orms 0 t e ounc wou Offlct!r shall be enrolled witho,,' his COllstlnt 
admit of it, that the Bill which they and th~ COlltent of thOle who IlIlI'll the right 
had this dny relld a first time on the of nomination. lfany Police Officer appointed 
:Motion of the Honorable Member for unller .Act x.'\: of 1866 (to llw.kO I.oette:· pt'OvJ-
Beno-al be referred to the same Com- 8iol~ (or the aPJlOln~en.t ,nud maintel!AllCO oC 

• 0 , • Poh .. e Cho"·kr\·da .... ID Cltte •• Towt1s. SlAtiol". 
Duttee, and thnt they be lIIstrueted Suburbs. and tlaza ... in the l're.i,lol1c)' of "'oJ1 
to take that BiIlalld the existing laws William in Bengal) iA eml'luycd out uf the 
itlto consideration, . und to report on I District for which 'he .hall flilYe been 1I1'POlntad 
them also. under tb~t .Act. he Ihall "?t be pnll\ out of the 

M BEAD ON 'd h t Ii mle. Ie ned uuder the wd Act Cur tbAl DlJ. 
R. SOl til., so or 0.8 triet. .. 

thnt proposul was likely to crente delay 
ill the submi!!sioll by the Select Com-
mittee of their prelimioary Uepol't, he 
must resist it. He thought it quite 
sufficient to instruct the Select Com-
mittee to con~idet· and report on the 
{ol'm ill which this Bill should be pub-
lished; and he saw no necessity {or 
lll~mpcring the Committee with lln 
iostruction to cODsider the whole state 
of the IILw relnting to Indigo. 

Agt'ecd to. 
Tbe Bill passed through Committee 

after the .\Jove amendment, nud the 
Cooncil hAving resumed its !liltillg, 1V1I.II 
·reported."' . ..' .. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE mo\'ed thnt 
the Bill be reoo a third time o.nd Jln.a.~d. 

The Motion w .... carried, And tit" 
Bill reud a third time. 

SIB BARTI~E FRtUR lQOve,) thnt 
Mr. Llling IJe rcqull3tcd to take !.he Hill 
to the G(J\'el"Ool'-Gl~llet'41 for hi! a&scnt. 

Agrc~od to. 

SAJ,TI'E'nn:. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
quilt: cIIlJcul'rerl· with the Honorable 
Member who spoke last, thnt it would 
he hetter to ICIll'e Ihe Committee 8t 
preseot to l'epQrt on this Bill only. 
When tho Bill of the HonOl'able Mem-
bel' for Ucngl'! WIl:i rend. 6econd Ma. RARINGTON gllVo I1ntfre 
time, be would no dOllbt cODsider it tbat he would, on Sa&arday next, ",ov., 
desirable w refer it to the HIDe COID- I the ftnt reading of • Bill to regulate 

Ii 
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1·11" nllllllllhcll.'\,~· I)J' Sllllp!.'II'(~ H1II1I.lw 
Knll' (If' Rult lllhwl'lI ill Ihe 1lI1111ufilc-
I,IU'O t.\1I!I'('OJ: 

'l'llt' Council lld.ioUl'lI(1(l. 

&ttrl1'doy, J11 orr:!, 23: 1 RG 1. 

PRESENT: 

'rhe 11ulI'hle the Chief JlIstil'c, l'ic'c-Prctlitlc/I/, 
in the C1mir. 

H. n. lJnl'il1~tO\1, ESfl·, I C. J, l:rskinr., E~fl·, 
11. jo'orlJl'!I, l~~q., ntlll 
A. Scollce, Esq., lJulI'lole Sir C. R. 11. 

Jllck!OD. 

'TnE 1\{C1mbcrs nt tlle l\le<!ting did 
not form t.he quorum required by lnw 
fOl' 1\ Meeting of the COllllcil for the 
I'UI'POS6 of mnking Lnwf; i Dnel the 
Vicc-Presi(lent n(\jo\l1'lIcll 1ho Council 
at 1Inlf l;nst 11 o'clock till Sntul'dny 
the 30th instant, nt 11 o'clol'1t. 

Sctil,rdav, !llc'Tel, 30: 1861. 

PnEsENT: 

Tho HOII'bie the Chief Jnstirc, 'Vice-President, 
in the Chnir. 

Hon'hle Sir 11. B. E, H. FOI'beS, E~q., 
1:1-enl, A. Sconce, Btll., 

Hon'ble C, nenflnn, C. J. EI'IIkinl', EFf}., 
Jlun 'ble )L\ior-Genl. RII(I 

Sir R Nnpier. lIon'hle 8ir C. R. l\I. 
Hon'hlo S, .Lning, JuckllOn. 
11, D. }Inringtou, Esq., 

POLICE, 

THE YICE-PRESIDENT rend /I 

• 11('tuago • .illf(ltluing th~ LcgiF>Jntiw 
Council t.hl\t the- GO\'crnor-Genel'ill 
hl\d l\IIsent.e<l to the Dill "for the I'C-
glllnt.ioll 01' Police." 

ARMS ACT, 

Tn'lt CLERIC llre~cl1tct1 to t]le 
COllllcil n Petition fmOl nlo Anglo-
IlIlliRu Protective A!'l80cilltioll pmyin/l' 
fOl' the excmption of the Christinll in-
hnbitl\1lts in Indin from t.hc operation 
of Act XXXI of 1860 (I'(,lating to 
the n14DUrnetttrt', impUl·tntion, nnd ISnle 
of anns nnd ammunition, IIml for re-
gulating the right to ktl("I' IIl1d u~c the 

HIIIIlO I1ml to gh'c POW"l' ~f, dislIl'ulillg 
ill ccrtllin cnscs,) ; " 

BREACH OJ!' CONTRACT. 

TIlE CLEUK presented 11. Petition 
{'I'om CCl'tuln ConI ollli l\Iinern.l Pro-
P"il't,Ol'S l'clntive t.o the Dill "to pro-
.. ide fol' the punif;hinent of brench of 
contrnct for the cultivnLioll, pl'oduc-
tion, gntllcl'illg, )lro,"i~ioll, mnfnAufn~
tUl'<', cnl'l'ingc, 1111(1 <1ehvery' 0 gn-
cultuml prolluce," 

l\1n, DEADON moved thnt this Pe-
tition, ns woll ns the Petitioll!! of the 
l'l'otcstnnt Missionnries nnd of the 
Dritish Iudian Associntion l'c}ath'e to 
the samn Dill, which were prescnted 
to tho Council nt tho 1nst meoting, be 
llrillte<lltmlrefel'l'cd to tho Select Oom-
mittee 011 the Bill. 

Agl'ced to. 

l\IUNICIP.AL ASSESSMENT (n,ANGOON.) 

TnE CLERK prcsented n Pdition 
fl'om eortnin inhnl,ita.nts of P.t}ngoou 
rolati'l'o to the Dill "for extending 
certain provisions of Acts XIV 111111 
XXV of 1856 to the Town nnd Su-
burbs of Rnngoon, n~d to the Towns 
of l\Ic)llhneill, Tn"oy, nnd l\iergui, 
nmi for nppointing Municipnl Comrnis-
:siuuers nmi for lcvying rntes unll tnx(~s 
in the snid Towns." , ,:,1 

'. l\Iu, FOnnES moved that tlle Peti-
tiOll Le pl'jn~cd nlld rcfol'l'ccl to the Se-
lect Committee 011 the Bill .. 

Agreed to. .' 

DREACIl OF INDIGO CO~TRACT:::; • 

··TtIB CLERK repol·ted to the C~~ncil 
that he had received n communication 
from the Home DeplU.·tment, forwnrd-
ing copy of a co!'respondence with the 
Secretary of StI\te for Indio. relath'o 
to Act JO of 1860 (to enforce the 
fulfilment of Indigo CoUil'ACts 1\11(\ to 
prOTide for t.ho nppointment of II. Com-
millS ion of Enquiry) 

Mn. lIAlUNGTON moved thllt 
the communication be printed l\Iul I'e. 
ferred to the &lcet Committee on t:he 
Dill " to provido for tho punishlDent. or 
brench of eontrnct for the .cultivation, 
production, gll.thcl'ing, provision, mn-




